
ber/ Smith said. RAnd they were all
guests of the Chamber.'

Of the invitations sent, 18 past
presidents were able to attend.

In celebrating its 50th year, the
Chamber offered a brief history of
its beginnings on the back of the
program. The Chamber was first
officially started on Jan. 20, , 940,
according to the program.

Schroeder is one in a long line
of individuals. recognized by the
Chamber as citizen of the year. He
said he was a little surprised to be
receiving the award since so many
great citizens have been given the
award in the past.

'You never think about those
types of thing3,"'he said. "When it
happens you wonder why. You as
sume everyone would do the same
thing but it's hard to believe any
one would single you out."

Schroeder was given the awar<'
by last year's recipient Ken Old,.
before a standing ovation.

Schroeder is the general nian-
ager of th" Wayne County Public
Power District. He was also recently
elected president of Wayne
Industries, ,Inc.

Society

68508

NE State Historical
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Schroeder honored

Chamber celebrates
.50 years of service

,Orr makes
Wayne visit
8y Mark Crist housing. and intra,tructu're as well
Managing Editor as the Coldridge revolving loan

Governor Kay Orr; R~Neb., fund. She :mentioned those exam.
made an appearance for'aribborr - . piE'S ,as leaders in the area but
cutting ceremony at the Hahn - added there are others.
Building on the Wayne State Col- Wayne State College President
lege. campus to dedlca~e the Donald Mash opened the dediea-
~penlng of the -northeast field of- tory rlbb,on cutting ceremony
f,ce for th'e .pepartment of Eco- complimenting Gov. Orr on her ru-
nomic .Development on Tuesday, ral renaissance program while
Jan. 23. .. , _.' ".adding'tha!··WaY'1e State College

Gov: Orr said the office IS for lis doing its part to be part of that
the, utilization of her plans for rural process.~

economic development in the RThere are ,a number of. things
state, which was approved by t~e we're hoping for. Through the
, 989 legISlature. She .said she IS funding' of this process, ,that will
gladro see the. enthUSiasm shown get done: Mash said in his open-
before an audience of approxl- ing remarks.
mately , 00 people. Roger Christianson, who is the

'We have to look back two to director of the DED introduced
three years to see," the drops in Gov. Orr as well as Connie Justis'
jobs/ Orr said. RBut in the pa~t who will run the center for north:
~hree we've seen 23 of 27.counties east Nebraska located at Wayne
In the northeast Nebraska show a State College. Justis, who offered
reversal of those trends and I think closing remarks said she was
that speaks for itself. pleased by tn~ turnout and

"Economic development is a thanked the crowd.
continuing proc~ss that needs the I'm very pleased to see every-
help of economiC experts as well one here/ Justis said. "Thank you
as leaders throughout the commu- for coming out. Thank you."
ni~. .. FOLLOWING ,.,~E cutting of

"Throughout thIS region ... you the ribbon, Justis'said that she was
have shown you have a can-do ef- excited for the'-'opporiuni~ to
fort." open the' new office. She said she

GOV. ORR dted several of the plans on being in the office two to
are~s. eco~omic .. d~velo'pment three days a week and the rest of
projects whlc.h s~e said will keep her time will be spent getting out
the area moving In the right eco- to the communities.
nomic direction. ~he compli- '1 think. that's the key," she said,---
mented the Wakefield hOUSing The Regional Field Service office

-+---f""-"f·C'-'-,~the..Qak1aruLfesJ:jyaJJh."-~oGateG-iA--room3" of the-Hahn -~--
community center built by the Building on the Wayne State Col-
Lauren stockholders, the efforts of lege campus. The phone number
the Wayne. State College faculty for the office is 375-4560. Justis, in
and administrators to attract the her d uHes---wili serve- -, 50
First National - Omaha Service communitie; in 25 northeast Ne-
Center, the Madison .grant for braska counties.

Photography. Mark Crllt
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CITIZEN OF THE YEAR sam Schroeder receives II commemoratlvepiaque-.tth.Chllm~
of Commerce bllnquet honoring Its 50th blrthdllY. Schroed~rrecetv~s the ptlHluefrom
last year's reclpleiltKen,Olds liS Chllmber President Don Koeber watches. .

: .,. j .
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Sam Schroeder was honored by
about' 75 members of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce Sunday
night as he was selected as the

meeting. Hahn said the board de- Wayne Citizen of the Year.
cided that was too expensive and Schroeder, whose credentials
asKed the architect to return with were many, was honored by the
a lower estimate. Hahn added that C_hambeLon the night of the 50th

,the estimate the, .aJ..cbi-t-E!tt--re~'-· f h W
turned- wTtn'recr.ased the total anniversary 0 t e ayne 'Cham-
about $48,000, which the board ber.
apparently found acceptable. "Itts not an individual accom-

Hahn said once tne addition is plishment but it's the chance to
buiit it would (probably be utilized work with a number of great peo-
in a number of ways. ,He said the pie," Schroeder said. "It's fun to do
scl100l would move a music room these things with these people.
into the building, which is some- We set our goals and try what we
thing it doesn't have presently, a can to get them done.'
secong grade classroom, ,possibly a According to linda Smith, ex-
chapter one room and possibly ecutive vice president of the
another kindergarten classro,om. Wayne Chamber ,of Commerce,

"The census indicates we need approximately' 75 people were in
it," Hahn.said. attendance at the banquet held at

The revised estimate offered by the Black Knight. She said the
the Lynn Jones, who is architec- Chamber office had received '88
turally designing the project, called reservations for the dinner and had
for the project to rn<t approxi- " walk-ins.

"We sent out invitations to all
the past-presidents of the Cham-

Jan~ Lamplot
Each attendee of the show will

receive 'an individual gift, b.ag in
cluding 'a cookbook,: registration
card and other handouts and
brochures fr-om area and national
sponsors.

Numerous door prizes also will
be awarded" to members of th&
audience.

. Booth sp.ace will be made' avail·
able to local: merchants who 'wish
to 'display mercha~dise at the
show. Auditorium doors will open
at 5 p.m. (two hours before the
show) to ac~ommodate the large
crowd, expec,ted as' well as' ,to pro
"ide time. for those viewi~ time
for those atte~djng to view the

"booth displays...
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Board looks to add on to school

NEBRASKA GOVERNOR Kay Orr speaks to an audience of about 150 people at the Hahn
Building on the Wayne State College campus prior to the ribbon cutting ceremonies for
the new economic development .center In northeast Nebraska.
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WAYNE - Jana Lamplot will be
the featured home economist for

. the , 990 Homem'aker School set
for Thursday, March '5 in the
Wayne City AUditorium.

Lamplot, originally from Pend.er,
now resides in Linco,ln and travels
throughout,the midwest conduct
ing these popular sessions.

A well,attended event held in
Wayheevery two. years, the' 990

--Homemaker School is a profes
sionally produced educational
demonstration 01 recipes, prod
ucts, homemaking' ideas and
appliance, displays that is free to
the public. The. event. is sponsored
by the Wayne Herald and Marketer
in coopera~ion 'with participating
area merchants and a group of
national. brand products. '

The '2 , /2. hour show from 7
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. is entitied
"Exciting New Tastes of the '90s'
and will feature recipe demons.tra
tions_.on a well·lit .table "nstage.
The table will be flanked by large
overhead mirrors making the work

~h,:~~ed~~ir~~~t.o "1'05,t every seat in

A .special tabloid, pUblished
prior to the event, will be dis
tributed to every boxholder
throughout the Greater Wayne
trade' area and ~t1I' feature :recipes
a,s well, as timely, 3cJ'fertisements
fr()m area merchants, who. will De
participating in, the Homemaker
School.

Officers selected

Incumbents file
'WAYNE" TWO more in

cumbentshav.e . ·filed for
elettiOJ:J"", a.ccor"ding : to
information from the Wayne
County Clerk's Office.

Carolyn J. Filter has filed
for the second ward for the
city council. of Wayne and
Clyde R. Flowers has filed for
thl7,' p~sition as county sur~

veyor. Both .candidates are
.incumbents.

Deadline 'for: incumbent
filings is March' ·and dead.
line .for' ,'non-incumbents is
March 13. General, elections
will be held in November.

Car, Races
WAYNE- A radio cOn

trolled car race will beheld
sunday, 'an, 28 at ,2 p.m.. in
the Wayne City, Audi~oriu""
ac~ording~.RiC~Giroue, on..
(lltherace·.officials. Entry
signup is scheduled to begin
at " a.m. Sunday.

For-alh"pectators inte,
ested, in watching thecqn
test; there is no admission.
According to. Ciroue, people
are expeCted frOm around
the eastern -Nebraska area;

Fa'r. more' information
about the ~~f'~.' call Chu,ck
Higbee at 3~617.

Weather

Convention goers
AREA - Two people from

the Wayne area were recog
nized at the Nebraska Pork
Producers Association con
vention held in Grand Island
Jan. 11-13.

Our mistake

WAYNE - Wayne Indus
tries, Inc. is -pleased ,to an
nounce the selection of their
offiCers for the '990 term.
.These are one'-year terms
and begin immediately fol
lowing their Jan. , 7 meeting.

Those elected were
president _ ..Sam_$chto_~_eL- _
(general manager of Wayne
County Public Power District);
vice-president - Ken
Mendel (plant manager of
Great Dane Trailers); trea
surer - Melvin 'Bud'
f-roelich-;-past=p-r.esid-er:1t-__
Bill Dickey (First National

Bank of Wayne).
Retiring 1989 officers are

Rod Stuberg, vice president
and John Vakoc, past-presi
dent.

"-Th" hoard of directors are
elected by the membership
for three-year terms. They
are Swede Fredrickson, Ken
Berglund and' Bob Merchant
who are .beginning their third
year; Rod"Tompkins, afong'
with Dickey and Froelich are
beginning their second year;
and David Ley, along with
Schroeder and Mendel will
be beginning their first year.

Retiring board members
in addition to Stuberg and
Vakoc are Paul Otte and Bob
Jordan. January 2', '990
marks the 32 years---shlce the

,organization began.

Other--students' 'making
the WSC honor roll, who
were accidentally. forgotten
include students from
Wayne: Amy .Anderson,
Denise Bilbrey, Amy Bliven,
Jill Brehm, Trina Delgado,
Michelle Fluent, Trisha Fre·
vert, Kelli Frye, Dean Fuel
berth, Rhonda Fuelberth and
Bryan G'ahagan and
Wakefield: Mary Bryne,. Paul
P~arson and Margo: Sandahl.

WAYNE - Several individ
uals were accidentally lett
out of the Wayne State Col
lege. list of students on the
honor roll.

By Mark Crist Schools for 25 years, said the
Managing Editor addition to West Elementary is

It looks as though the Wayne needed due to the increased en-
Public Schools will proceed with an rollment of recent years as well as
addition of approximately 4500 the census indicating a continua-
square feet to West. Elementary tion in that trend tor the next five

'" Gene Lutt of W~ne,--",,~.s.,--_JoUowing-approvaf-ot-revisedplans" }iears.- ----
-,-a:rvarded------a-~~cKforms.ser~ at a special mee,ting hel~ Tuesday ftWetve had such' an increase ih

vice as a retiring state dlrec- night by the Wayne Public Schools elementary enrollment and the
tor. board of--education. consensus says it will continue, ft

Dick Sorensen, also of The board also extended a Hahn said. "Right now, we just
Wayne, was awarded for three-year contract of superinten- don't have enough room for that
outstanding service by the dent Francis Haun for one year, many kids."
NPPA. He has served the following discussion during execu- The special meeting came
NPPA in a variety of roles for tive session. abouCas 'a result of "an estit"["late by

t----+c-"a"'nO'u'-m==,erof'yea"rs. an-n--;--wrro:-h-as''-b-een-supefin:.--Th-e .architect ·working on the pro-
tendent of the Wayne PU,blic ject of $319,000 at the Ian. 9

lamplot to be featured
at Homemaker School
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Glenda Schluns &·Joni Holdort

The cCltlple is planning a June 2
wedding ilt the Christian Church in
Wakcne'm.

Ring-Sheafe
Mr. ahd Mrs. Merle Ring of

W.aync announce the engagement
of their daughter, Krista Ring, to
Brad Sheafe of .Coloracio Springs,
Colo.

-------;:1-

The bride-elect is a 1986 grad
uate of Wayne-Carroll High
School. After s.tudying for a year at
NcbrQ.;,ka Chrisl.ia'n College in
Norfolk, she transferred to Wayne
Statl" College iJnd plans to gradu~

ate thiS May.

Her fiallce i;, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Shf'<:tfe of Fairfax, Va. He
WJS graduated from W. T. Wood.-·
son High School in .Fairfax in 1986
and is presently a cadet at t~e

United Sta~cs Air Force Academy
'In Color<1do Springs where he wHI
graduate in May also.

New
Arrivals-:.._-

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1.989 Net-nulla Fra. A.e.

OHicial Newspaper
of. the C-rty of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State or Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 1>8787 37S·zl>OO
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS Et70.~I>O

Sel'Ving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

lIill

Established in 1B75; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly. Monday and Thurs
day {except holidays), Entered· in the
post offiCe and 2nd ctass postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 687B7. Also publisher
of The Marketer. a total market cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . i .... _ .
In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar. Dixon. Thurston, Cuming, Stimton.and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 .Ior six months, In-state: $2~.50 pe~ year,. $22,00 lor six
months. Out-state: $30.50 per,year, $27.00 farsl< marths, Single cop,es 45 cents.

I ~.

Community Calendar----.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2S

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce progrd,m of work meeting,
Chamber office, 7 a.m.

FRiDAY, JANUARY 26
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffpC', St. tvlary':. (Catholic

Schools Week), 10 a.m,
-Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wdy'I1C cily auditorium, 8

p.m.
SATURDAY" JANUARY 27

Storytime (ages 3-7), Wayne Public Libr,lly, J p.!T-;.

-SUNgl\Y,-IANHARY 28
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Jloor,'S:30 'l.ni.

.. ·c·--····-P-GLICYON WEDDINGS
The,: Wayile 'Herald welcomes news accounts and ph.

to'pap.h-S of, :W~ddings inYolving iamiJies living in tbe

~aitlel1rea.
.; .":.,!.e,:;~:e:.~t,,t.h~re is widespread inter-est in local and area
!r~~i~~,;~,r:,.~~d,'~r, happy to make space available for
th~i!."~li~tlon.
..,~.~,:,.~,~.'~ders are' interested in current news, all

~,d~ing.andJol'photographs offered for publication
in'l'he\Vayn~Heraldmust b~ in our office within 14
~Y~~l't:"a;~"da.te of the .ceremo"y (no exceptions for
lil'~~)'i);Thel'e""ill be a $10.00 fiat £ee for storie. and I
l'a;'.~l'~Olll'a,h•.•ubmitted after that time (up to two

i,·\p'lIot,os', t., ·be returned should include a
~••;!idd""..ed envelope.

... ... . ...~;,OItII~ncerningthe Wayne Herald's wedding
~.",.IC,.,::i~ntaet'LaVon Anderson, assistant editor, 307S''
,~;

Lelqhton-Meyer
The engagement of Kathy

Lynette Leighton and Larry Allen
M~yer has been announced, by
their parents.

Miss Leighton, daughter of
[)onavon _and Marilyn.LeightoA-of..
Winside, is a 1988 "graduate of

cWinsi'de-Public School and a 1989
graduate, of Joseph's College of
Beauty. She is-employed at The
Headquarters in Wayne.

Her fiance is the son of Irene
Meyer of Winside and the late
Adolph Meyer. He was graduated
from Winside Public School in 1983
and is engaged in farming.

Plans are underway for a March
24 wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside.

Cookie sales
ending soon

THE VISITATION report was
given by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber .. Thank
yous were read from the Lutheran
Home for the Deaf, Dakota Boys
Ranch, The Lutheran Home at
Omaha and the Wakefield Health
Car,= Center.

The group observed the birth
days of Alma Weiershauser and
Alice Roeber.

February commjttees are Hazel
Hank and Mrs. Reuben Meyer,
serving; Beverly Ruwe and Vernell
Nelson, visiting; and Mrs. Marvin
Rewinkel, Alma Weiershauser, Di
ane Roeber and Deb Rewinkel,
cleaning and communion ware.
. Aid mem bers will visit the
Wayne Care Centre on Jan. 29.

THE MEETII>JG closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

The next aid meeting is sched
uled Feb. 1S.

EVELINA JOHNSON poured for
the lunch and Avis Pearson served
punch.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Lyla Swanson, Elaine Lubberstedt,
Helen Carlson, Opal Carlson,
Mable Johnson and Betty Ander
son.

able "mention 'for-the'-fi"fSt 'sehiester
of school include,

Seniors: 'Brenda Johnson, Jen
nifer Lee, Carrie, Sri1ith~

Juniors: Barry Anderson, Sandy
Noe, Tracy Olson, Melanie
Strehlow.

'Sophomores:, Kevin Crosgrovei
Lawrence Puckett, Brian Stewart.

Eighth grade:. Rachel. Cramer,
Dawn D',ed',ker, Megan Mahler,
Michelle Sm ith_ •

SeVenth grade: 'amie Mitchell,
Misti Roeber.

108 West 1 Street • Wayne, HE.· Phone: 375-1262

319 SOUTH NEBRASKA
A comfortabl~ 3 bedroom house with excel· 619 WEST THIRD

~u~t t~~:rii9f?~~~t~f~~~e~~i~g~f with- 7room house on,150'"x 150' lot, a,vailable noW;

- FARM AUCTION ;;:...
We will be selling 80 acres of Wayne County land,loc
catedsoutheast of Wakefield, at Public Auction on

January 30, at 1:30 pm al'the Wakefield Legion Hall.
:;. Call or stop in for details....

0__ 1

'. STOLTENBERG
SOlD PARTNERS

"

NEW LISTINGSi . , .

The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid, rural Wakefield', met Jan, 18
with 13 members and one guest,
Mrs. Don Sherbahn. Co-hostesses
were Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs.
Elmer Schrieber.

Pastor Bertrand led devotions
and conducted the Bible ,tudy.

He also installed newly elected
officers, includi,ng Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler, president; Mrs. Reuben
Meyer, vice president; Mrs. Marvin
Nelson, secretary; and Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber, treasurer.

Newly appointed committee
chairmen are Alta Meyer, Christian
growth; Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, altar; Lois Less·
mann and Vernell Nelson; wel~

come; Hazel Hank, Vernell Nelson
and Beverly Ruwe,sympathy; Mrs.
Arnold Roeber and Mrs. Gilbert
Rauss, flowers for 'shut-ins; and Mrs.
Marvin Rewinkel and Mrs. Marvin
Echtenkamp, ca,r,ds and napkins.

WINTON WALLIN served as
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram. Wallin welcomed the guests
and reminisced with the honoree.

The Rev. Duane Marburger
presented devotions and led ·In

P!~yer. PastQL..QJ)i:l.ne_~ ..nd B.onn.ie

Immanuel Ladies Aid
i~A5~taH-s-new ~office-rs- "

;--SeverarstlJa~ntsof--Alieh High
~chool have been listed to the first
ser:nester ','ard :.' secqnd,' quarter
honor rolls .for the 1989-90 school

. year.. !

To be eligible for the honor roll,
students ,mu:st .be enrolled ,in' 'at
least five a¢ademic ,.'subjects., ,In
addition, stl1dents must have re
ceived, at le~st a B in all subjects,
and, at least 'jthree,grades must be
an A: '

THE· CONVENTION -"I,.a_hoDe
ored outstanding young women
ca-ndidates from across the state.
Winners 'were selected based on
resume as well as an oral interview.
The three equal winners were Lori
Ellis, Beatrice; Vickie Vogel, Fre
mont; and Leona janda, Grand ls
lanp.

Ma,xine Turner, state president,
conducted the executive and
genera'i membership meefrngs.
Keynote s'peaker at the awards
banquet was Pat Zeinz of Floss
moor, III., United States Women of
Today President.

THE NEBRASKA Women of To
day organization provides lead
ership ,training and pers'onal en
richment opportunities through
community service activities.

Persons who would like addi
tional information "about the orga
nizatioh are asked to contact Laura
Hochstein, 37S-4740.

The Wayne County chapter
meets the second Thursday of

. each month in the Col.umbus Fed
eral meeting room.'

Laura Hochstein, Barbara Bier~

bower, Deann Clyde,- ClieryiCJyei
hoe, Zoe VanderWeil, Kelly Baack

-and Catherine Williams; Commu
nity Development Fast Start.

=
,......

,- .' .. 'Immanuel=PLAZA tylOTEL

$2'.·9·'... ·pernight. . .. 95 on!'l or two persons
one bed

.. , ' ,; . (plus taJ:t) $34..95 (plus. tax) per.,night
_ up to four persons

, ' two beds

Offerexpue~ :217/90:' ~e~erit cou~n 'at check·in. Request get-away rate.
when makirig your re~ervation.One room per coupon. please.

Get to the heart ,of Omaha.
This Valentine's DaY, bring your sweetheart to Omaha
and stay at the. Best Western hnmanuel Plaza Motel.
We makeexploringOmahafi sights easy; affordahle
and relaxing,

-' ',:, ,,'

Includes: • ComplimentarY Contment8.1 Breakfa.st ,• .oueE!U Size Beds'
·,'In.dol?r Pool/Saun~'&,Jacuzzi • Rooms For HaJ:ldica~ped

• Close to Crossro'ad$ ,& Wes~roadsShopping and Ak~S~·Ben
• Converiiently:loc~ted·1.5 miles south of I-6~O and the

. North 72nd Street EJrit.

Monday Mrs. have fun night
WAYNE-Six members olthe Monday MR;. Home Extension Club

met in the home of Barb Heier on Jan. 1S for fun night. The group
viewed a movie.

Connie Upton will be the Feb. 19 hoste55.""---

WakJ?fiJ?ld youth plan $oup· $upper .. .
WAKEFIELD-The youth ,group of the Wak~field Christian Church

is planning a soup supper on Saturday, Jan. 27, beginning at 6:30
p.m. A .free will offering will be accepted for the supper. ".~

Proceeds. fro~: the eve,nt- will be !1S@Q ta Jinance .a ski trip for
members of the yo'uth group. '

Langenberg receives nurses degree
LINCOLN-Patti Langenberg of Lincoln,. formerly. of Winside;

graduated Jan. 19 from Bryan Hospital School of Nursing with a de
gree in registered nursing.. ,Graduation ceremonies fPf the '17 stu
dents were held ,at the Christ United Methodist Church in Lincoln.

~fterwar~L Patti!s aunt,,' 'Mary, Graef, hosted ~ .reception for ap
proximately,60 relatives arid friends. Among,those present wer~ all
of- ,patti's brothers, and siste'rs; along with her pa'rents,' Don .and M,ary
Langenberg of Norfolts, and grandmother Minnie Graef of Winside.

Patti wjll.take her st.;lte',board,-exam ,in Febru'ary ari~ is currently
employed· at Bryan Memorial Hospital and the Red .Lobster Restau
rant in Uncoln.

Leather and Lace dance scheduled
WAYNE-The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will hold its

next dance ,on Friday, Ian. 26' at 8 p.m. in the Wayne city audito
rium~ Caller will be Dick Young, and ho?ts are- Ron and Margaret Von
Seggern, M~rk and Karen Victor and Deanna Kruger.

Leather. and Lace lessons will beheld tonight (Thursday) at 7
p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting room.
..._S~en memgers of lli~Leather an.d_Lace,Club recently trav,eled--~
to the Norfolk Single Wheelers and, retrieved the club banner.

---,----------=--:.....~---_.~_.-~~--_...,_.-

Attending the convention ·from
the Wayne County chapter were
Deb Bargholz, Laura Hochstein,
Mindy Lutt, Annette Rasmussen
and Catherine. Williams.

Wayne County chapter
of Women of Today
receives state awards

Sixteen chapters were in atten~

dance with 49 members, present.

AWARDS. PRESENTED to the
Wayne County chapter included U.
S. 'Presidential Pin, Laura Hochstei'n;
Success System, silver chapter rib
bon; Personal Development Chap,
ter of the Quarter; Roadrunner
Miles", Laura Hochstein, first, Deb
Bargholz and Annette Rasmussen,
third, third place chapter; U. S.
Cystic Fibrosis Participation; Family
Attitude Program; Family Time Ac
tivity; Orientation', Pam Ekberg and

-Barbara Bierbower; Community
Develop'ment, honorable' mention;
Fluel; Project of the Month, third
place; Public Relations Fast Start;
Women of the 80's, Participation;
Focus on Women, Barbara
Bierbowe-r: ,Personal Enrichment
Program Participatipn; STEP
Certification~ ,Annette Rasmussen,

The Wayne County chapter of
Women of Today received several
awards during, the Nebra.ska
Women of Today: wif1~~r_,__conven-

~ ~ -lion-held--Jan: 1'9'-21' In Grand Is
land.

RECEIVINC STRAIGHT A grade
point averages during the first
semester of school were sentors RECEIVING STRAIGHT A grade
Kelly Boswell and Stephanie Carl- point averages during the second
son; j'unibr Carla Stapleton; quarter were seniors Kelly Boswell,
sophomore Cindy Chase; freshmen Stephanie Carlson arid Jennifer
Hi11ery Blair and Stacey Jones; and Uebig; junior :Heather Hinrickson;
seventh graders Holly Blair and sophomore Bradley Greenough;
Brian Webb. freshmen Hillery Blair, Jeffrey
____Other students listed on the firsL Geiger; Marcia ,Hansen and Stacey
semester honor roll include: Jones; and seventh _.gr~.~~~s__~oll¥

Seniors: Kent Chase, Bo'nnie Blair, -eraig -PhiloriCK, -De,bbie
Greenleaf, Ben Jackson, Douglas Plueger and 'Brian Webb.
Kraemer, Jennifer Liebig, Anneta Other students listed on the
Malcom, Jason Olesen, Kathy second quarterhonor roll inclu.d~,

, Pbilbri.,~. ~_ .' Seniors: Kent Chase, Bonnie
Juniors: Stacy -Carlson,. Heather Greenleaf, Douglas Kraemer, An~

Hinrickson, Heidi Lund, Tami Mal- neta Malcom, Kathy Philbrick, Car-
com, Renee Plueger. rie Smith.

Sophomores: Patrick Juniors: Stacy Carlson, Tami
Brentlinger, Shane Fiscus, Bradley Molcom, Tracy Olson, Carla Staple-
Greenough, Michelle Kraemer. ton, Melanie Strehlow.

Freshmen: Lane Anderson, Jef" Sophomores: Patrick
frey Geiger, Marcia Hansen, Brenrlinger, Cindy Chase, .Kevin
Shawna Hohenstein, Christy Crosgrove, Shane Fiscus. . .'
PhHbrick, Sonya Plueger, Heather Freshmen: Lane Anderson,

--Sacnau. Shawna Hohen,stein, Christy
Eighth grade: Marcy Johnson, Philbrick, Sonya Plueger, Heather

Kelli Smith.' Sachau.
Twirlers plan cooperative supper Seventh grade: Mi'ndy Old·'" Eighth grade: Rachel Cramer,

LAUREL·All members of the Town Twirlers Square Dance Club are enkamp, Craig, Philbrick, Debbie Megan Mahler, Kelli Smith, Time is running out to purchase
invited to attend a cooperative supper honoring those whb partici- Plueger, Tanya Plueger, Jill Sullivan. Michelle Smith. Girl Scout cookies. Prairie Hills Girl
p.ated in square dance, lessons on Tuesday, Jan. 30' at 6:30 p.m. in Seventh grade: Mandy Old- Scout Council's annual cookie sale
the Laurel city auditorium. Conni Logsden of Sioux City, class in- STUDENTS RECEIVING honor- enkamp, Tanya Plueger, Jill Sullivan. will end Jan. 29.
structor, will call for danc·lng. W Proceeds from the annuJI

A graduation dance for all square dancers is scheduled Sunday, ayne man marks 8Oth cookie sale makes many learni19
Feb. 4'a1'8 p.m. with Conni Logsden calling. Hosts'will be Mr. and ' ' and growing opportunities possible HEBERER - Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer, all of for girls including travel, career ex- HC9C'rcr, Hoskins, a son, Justin
wOfaLYanUer'eal.nd Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunningham and Mrs. Doris Sohler, all at_ reception -, n Concord proration, dealing with con tempo· L.:Hry, 8 Ibs. 3 oz., Jan. 13,

rary issues, and much more. "Luthcr.11l Community Hospital,
'"Soup Night" was the feature when the Town Twirlers met Jan. Cookies available this' year in- Norfolk. Justin joins a sistN, three-

21 in -the Laurel auditorium with Dean Dederman of Norfolk ca.lling. Clifford Fredrickson of Wayne ~arburger also presented a duet, elude Thin Mints, Chocolate Chip, year-old Mplissa. Grandp<Hents are
Hosts were the officers, including Mr._.and_.Mrs .. Allen Trube and Mr. was honored for his 80th birthday Thanks. to God For. _My __ Re~ S~.EDga.~-,--_PQ~si~dos,. Tr.efoils, Tagil~- Mr. Clnd Mrs. Richard-l:ieh.er..e.r..,----
and Mrs. Matt Stapleton, all of Allen, and Mr. and M",.':rs':.....Jo:"h"n=Bo"o",k,--"of'-_I_-ct0 lln'-'"1a:<n-",'112",1",during a reception in ?een:~ ..,__. -,----=--=--:: -~~g5-iIJld-C--abana-C-nmr~--~oskirls-,lIldo;;;;Td Wachter and

-.---------;----=-Pon-ca-:- - ~". tile Concora-ra-n:rrnefanL1lu~-~he prog.ram also included ,a Persons who are not contacted CMol WJchtrr, bo-tA·--·of· -Norfolk.
fellowship hall at Concord. The plano selectIon at the honoree s and would like to purchase cookies Crcat gr<lIldpJrcnts are Mrs. Hil-
event was postponed from Jan. 20. reques.t by Mrs: Fam~ Johnso~ o~ are asked to contact their neigh- dreth Heberer, Hoskins, Mrs. Lula

Hosts were members of his Wakefield, e~tltled . Holy C1tX' borhood Girl Scout or call Linda WilchtC'!", Norfolk, and Mrs. Ella
family, with the church's Phoebe The Concord,a chOir, of whICh Teach 37S-1 S21. Mlrsh 111 B'ttl C eek '
Circle assisting. Clifford is a member, sang "Song of ' , l.' cr.,.

Mrs. Ruby Pedersen of Omaha Fellowship."
registered the 7S guests attending The program closed with prayer
from Marengo, III.; Sturgeon Lake by Pastor Marburger and thank
and Chaska, M·lnn.; Omaha, Wake- yous by the honoree and h·ls wife,
field, Pender, Wayne, Laurel and Doris.
Concord.



Jaycees host
after hours
WAYNE. On Feb. 6 th.,.

Wayne County Jaycees will
co-sponsor 'a Business After
Hours hosted by the Wayne
Area Chamber of Com
merce. This function, which
begins a 5 p.m. at the Vet's
Club. will aflow the Jaycees
to thank all of the businesses
which help them with pro
jects.

.The Jaycees w.ill also be'
celebrating the 70th
anniversary of the founding
of the United States Junior
Chamber of Commerce. The
United 'States Jaycees, a
leadership training orga'niza
~.ior1 Qi:lseq ,in Tu.lsa, Okla., has
approximately 240,000
members in 5,000 U.S., com-
munities. . _:~r:f

The Wayn~' Co~nty·

Jaycees, chartered 36 years
ago, are proud to be a part
of the Nebraska Jaycees. The
Nebraska Jaycees 'are cur
rently ranked number one in
the parade of states.

~Economic justice can best
be won by free men through
free enter rise ~ accordin to

According to information pro
videdby the Wayne fire chief,
each siren. Il>cation will be· tested
separately, According to informa-.
tionprovid,ed by the city, the
locations will be tested in the
follOWing aider: Wayne Fire Hall,
Third and Gak Drive, Greenwood
Cemetery, 8th and Main Streets,:
6th-.nd Vall',ey Driv.e and 14th and'
Providence Road.

According :to the information,
all sirens will be tested in the silent
mode with; the exception of the
high-low signal. Information pro,
vided by th~ city said each signal
will run· approximately 15· minutes
to test,each station's effectiveness.

. 3A

City·Jtotest .::
~lr~q 'system'

WAYNE f The. City of Wayne
will conduct! its monthlytestihgof
the Civil Defen~e OutdoOr Warning,
system at 1:1 :45 a.m. on Friday,
Jan. 26. . i '

OrlandoIn

basis to state and local govern~ beginning, Nebraska has received
ments for_.the_ acqUisition_.and.--:de-. over $36 milIi0n',-he--said-,Aor a·total
velopment of outdoor recreaflon outdoor 'recreation investment of
areas and facilities. ,Sixty percent of over $72 million. ...
the amount apportioned to Ne- Every year:', the requests for'
braska go'es to local governments
for such projects as ball fields, funding assistance ex'ceed the
playgrounds and picnic iaellities, available funds, Wolff said. For
Wolff said_. The remaining 40 P~I-=----- 1990, the Commission has re
c~nt is dedicated to state projects. -ceived"59 'ap-pUc-ations for a federal

In past years, enough money matching total of just under $1
has been available to help fund million.
larger projects such as swimming During the late 1970s and early
pools, but the steady reductiotl in 19805, Nebraska received from S2
available funds has made it impos- to $3 million. annually; with re-
sible to provide large amounts for quests for assistance exceeding .$5
those types of projects, he said. to $8 million, he said.

The Land and Water .Conserva- Announcements of projects that
tion Fund marks its 25th year in will receive funding in 1990 should
1990 of providing federal dollars be made sometime in M~rch,

for projects, Wolff said. Since its Wolff said.

Bureau at convention

the Jaycee Creed. This
phrase signifies how the
Jaycees feel about local
businesses. The--Jaycees are
privileged to be able to co
sponsor this event for the

WAi;\'IE . According to reports Chevrolet driven by Mary 10th Street involving a vehicle businesscommunity.
by the Wayne Police Department, Martinson, Wayne, and a 1984 driven by Bob Sweetland. No other Tickets for the Business
several accidents were reported Pontiac driven by Marty Slaughter, information was available in the After Hours can be pur-
last weekend. Lyons. No est',mate of damages report At 9'02 pm and accident chased for $3 in advance at

lan. '18 - At 10:10 a.m. poliCe w'a-s available in the report. At was r~~;6rted 'inv'Ol~ing -a""~ehfcle' - -- ~:~~~~:'~~~~C~'~~~e~~r-
reports said an accident occurred 1'2:05 p.m. an accident occurred driven by Randy Daise. No other
at the El Toro restaurant. Reports involving a 1971 Ford driven by information was available in the ~n~u~~ri:: ~~~ ~i~~r'N:i~nna~
said an awning was pulled off at Kenneth Tiedtke, Wayne and a report.
that location but reports did not 1981 Pontiac driven by Bobby Bank of Wayne will be co·
say who was involved. At 5:45 Conner, Arnold. No estimate of Jan. 21 _ A hit and run acCi- sponsoring the social with
p.m. a hit and run accident oc· damage was included in the dent was reported at 9.:50 a.m. to .the Wayne County Jaycees.
curred involving property of L·lnda report. At 4:16 p,.m. an acc·ldent property of Alan Ruzkka at the ,
yOlJ".'L.. __,_... .-------"!':<;J;I.IT.~.qc:io.vo.lvjog.."-U1Z9, Pontia<-~atio~al_Gua<d-AtmOl'¥~----._-----_..__..··..--'·-

Jan. 20 -An accident was re- driven by Judy Woehler, Wayne S h I
ported at 10:40 a.m. on 7th street, and a 1981 Pontiac driven by Eva Jan. 23 -A theft was reported C 00-
but no other informatIon was Nelson, Wayne. No estimate of at 8:50 a.m. at 720 Logan to. .
available in the police reports, At damage was available in the property of Frank Mrsny. No other
12:45 p.m. an accident was report. At 4:29 p.m. an accident information was available in the (continued from page tA)
reported involving a 1977 was reported in the 400 block of E. report.

Official_~aysfundingdown

mately $270,884. According to in
formation· provided by the schools,
the construction costs do not in
clude NE fees, topography survey,

the fight for-the capital gains cuC'--- --re"au""mmoeFim".D"e>Yr<s'tCCo"'ncoelclp"-'c'CocnnNv'filnITC'Pe-'sKKlnln' "cancer, lea(:fffif1iplfaTfli~~'ns were a' part of the Io-mertf~ - -soil-analysis, or movable furnishings
President Bush cited envlron- Congress to "reform the nation's animal, rights, tax planning, food ber delegation from Nebraska at- and removal or any asbestos-con-

mental issues, trade n,egothltions budget process;" along with Seere- safety and ag-in~the~classroom. tending the convention. Places of taining materi~ls: Accordi~g to r~-
and the 1990 farm bill as .top pri- tary of Agriculture Clayton Yuetter . Interest Visited by the group were ports,. the ex:stlng exterior soffit
orities ~because what's good for and U.s. Trade Representative Delegates to the convention Epcot Center the Magk Kingdom matenal anq the floor tile may
agriculture is· ,good for,America.~- Garia-HHls.-- '0'_~,~~,~.9~~~~~~~~·~-·~~~.2--a-nd-·-MGM,~s't-udios--and---Kennedy----':ontain some_ asbestos-and,--if 5Oi --

Other featured speakers at the Among conferences held were member Joh~ ~. Anderson ~f Space Center. They also took an will require special removal proce-
715t annual, convention ytere the 1990 Farm Bill, health care Wayne. and District #3 Women s all-day farm tour to Okeechovee dures.. .
American Farm Bureau President economics, the- future of pest con- Committee member Mrs. Donald County where they visited an alli- According to minutes of the
Dean Kleckner who blasted federal trol managemem,'piactical ideas (Dorrine) Liedman of Carroll. gator farm, orange grove and the meetin~, the board adjourned at
overspending and urged Farm 'Bu. for detection and. prevention qf The Andersons and the Lied. Butler Dairy. approximately 9:15 p.m.

,,;" I

L(lur:el pl(lnitl~nJ(J/f:hcJ"'ber meeting ... --.
LAUREL.The Laurel Chamber of Commercewillholq its annUli!

meeting on Saturday, Feb. '3 at the WagonWheerSteakhouse. ;rhe
meeti~g also wHlinciude allnouncemencof"the-yearnmtstafu:fin
citjze~•.. ' " ":.. ,.-:', ,', " . " ".,' . ,'::

Socialhourbegins at6 p,"", with dinnerat 7. A brief ineetingwill
follow; ' , ."'. ;

During the; next few"~eeks, Chamber niembers',will 'pe 'contaCt:
i~9--·loc-al., bu.sinesses-ar-ui~fe~Rts-fQ~ ·1990 .. membership ·drive.
Membership costs are $65 'for businesses and $15 for associate
members (non-busin.ess). ' .

Blk.e Club meets
WAYNE, The Wayne Bicycle Club will hold its monthly meeting

on Jan. 29 at Ip.m. in room' 100 of the Recreational Center on the
Wayne State, College ~ampus. •

Featured speaker will ,be Scott James from The Bike Company of
Norfolk who Wil.I .. speak on Choosing the Right Bike. All interested
persons are invited to attend I the, 'meeflng.

.Named to ichola$ticlist
- '. AREA:-Several area students, Were named to .the 'President's
Hemor'List and.to trye Dean's Hono'r List for' the first semester ,at
Northeast Community College.

Named to the President".s Honor List (students who earned a
perfect grade point average) was JohoWalverson Jr. of Wayne,

On' th~ Dean's, ttonor list, (students who earned a grade' point
average of 3.75 or above) were Bowdie QUe 'of Wa ne and Dou las
Cherry of Winside. ... -

More than 8,000 Farm Bureau
family members attending the
American Farm Bureau Convention
in' Orlando, Fla. wer~ present to
hear President George Bush during
the general session.

One of the President's t9P pri
orities during 'the upcoming
legislative year is passage of the
capital gains proposal and asked
Farm 'Bureau's ,continued support in

Wayne County Court, _

Bush addresses members of Farm

Traffic .flnes against Brian Ellinger, one year liNCOLN· Nebraska's share of
Jay Lake, Alma, speeding, $30; probation, $500 fine and. r.estitu- ., fe!J,eLiILfun.dLn,g.Jnr. outdoorrecre,

'Thomas Wakeley" Lintorh. speecF tion of $3,OT1.9:5 ..~,.. -_... _. - ation assistance in fiscal year 1990
ing, $SO; Ruth Tran, Tilden, speed. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, is the lowest it has ever been, ac·
ing, $50; Gregory- Cerkensmeyer., against Elise-McKnight, dismissed. cording to ,a Nebraska Game and
Seward, speeding, $30; Michele City of Wayne and State of Ne· Parks Commission official.
Carroll, Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, braska, plaintiffs, against Scott A. Oliver Wolff, of the Comm'IS'
improper passing,' no operator's H· Hammer, dismissed. sian's planning and programming
cense pn person, $80; Robert City of.Wayne and State of division" said.the..$182,916 al.lo~
B.ooth, Pender, speedjng:r~'-$-5-0'; Nebraska, plaintiffs, against Shawn cated to Nebraska for fiscal year
Michelle Wattier, Randolph, Mulligan, dismissed. 1990 is some $14,000 less than
speeding, $30; Tina Martin, Emer- State. of Nebraska, plaintiff, the 1989 apportionment of
son, parKing midnight to 5 a.m. against Terri L. Cadwell, dismissed. $197,252.
where prohibited, $S; Heather State of Nebraska. plaintiff. "Nebraska's share is less this
Pick, Wayne, violate traffic signal, against Jerry Obermeyer, dis- year just like all the other states
$1'5; Pamela Coffin, Dixon, speed,. missed. due to sequestering under Cramm-
ing. $30; Roger Smith, Bloomfield, State of Nebraska. piaintiff, Rudman legislation," he said.
spe~ding, $30; J,m Hueser, Wayne, against Alice M. Tullberg, fihe of The federal Land and Water
speeding, $15; Mike Paustian, $150. Conservation Fund, administered
Carroll, speeding, $30; John State of Nebraska, plaintiff. by the National Park Service, pro·

___H,,~ty:er-son,·.. ·-Norfolk; no' '--v-a\-i-d-' - aga-ii,-st--Lee E. Foote, .$15 speed- vides matching grants on a 50-50
reg'lstration, .$2'5; Robe"rt Witty, St. ing; six !T1Qnths probation,. .$200
Pet"".Mion_,-5peedi~g,$50j-l,,<l<J f' 60Ll d . I' i~ bl
Studer, Hampton,lowa, illegal U· ~~~~ding f~~ d:i~~~~> w~~~~'~~toxi: ~torms cause trou e
turn, $15; Loren Sievers, Winside, . t d

X:yendt~~rki~~\fi~~e ~~":~r~, ca :t;te of Nebraska, plaintiff, Aceident5 keep Wayne 1 police busy
$5; John Ullrich, Wayne, no valid against Sally A. Hammer, six
registration, $25; John Frick, months probation, fine $3S0.
Wayne, animal at. large, $5; City of Wayne and State of Ne·
Thomas Kleespies, Rolfe, Iowa, braska, plaintiffs, against Alan Jay
speeding, $15; Robert lones, Axelson, $200 fine.
Wakefield, speeding. $30; Victory State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
Reynolds, Wayne, no valid against Melvin D. Lovelace, S'IX

registration, $25; Tmara Howard, months probation, no driving of a
Lincoln, speeding, $30; Michael mptor vehicle for 60 days and
Adamson, ONeill, speeding, $30; $200 fine.
Duane Suehl, Wayne, speeding, City of Wayne and State of
$15; Jesse Brodersen, .Wayne, no Nebraska, plaintiffs, against Scott
valid registration, $25; Dwight ..K.J:J.irrich, $250.
Rossbac~c.()rnaha,_speed.i'lg,.,t3.Q;.. Crlmln~lnllngs

teremy Quist, Dixon, speeding, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
$30; Timothy Smith, Pender, against Kenneth D. Ellis for third
speeding, $30; Troy Shipps, Battle degree assault.

..\!;reek, speeding; $30. State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
Criminal dispositions against Richard Fineran, for theft

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, by shoplifting.

---'~Wurl1iifgej'named foDeoiJ 'iHOjjOj'~olr -_.--Cuttin§j-tR-er.i-bQQn
-WA'l'N~an-Wurdinger,son-of-Mr.and-M",·Richard·Wurdinger GOVERNOR KAY ORR"looks on as she cilts. the ribbon In honor of the opening of the

of Wayne, was :rec.ently named. to the _Dean's Honor Roll at new economic deve!opment center at. Wayne State. College during a press conference
Creighton Un:verslty :n Omaha. . TuesdilY, Orr made a brief stop at WSC to honor the program she thinks will enhance
3.6~~~ is a freshman at Creighton with a grade point average of tile economic future of Nebraska.
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. . Main Bank 116.c.W.~"s'-,DrIY•.ln INnk 10th i. Main I

JAN BARTHOLOMAUS
-- ADVERTISING SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
As the advertising

sales representative for
The Wayne Herald and Mar
eter, Jan Bartholomaus keeps

in daily contact with the Wayne
business community and surround
ing area. jan, who began her em-

ployment at The Wayne Herald in early
December,says staying in touch with
Wayne's businessmen·. and women is
what l1l.~kes her job interesting. She said
she also .finds the Wayne Herald staffto
be very supportive. In addition to han
dling regular .• weekly advertising, jan

'serves as the local representative for the
Northeast Nebraska Rocket and coordi
nates special advertising sectionsahd
promotions. jan was preViously employed
at Popo's II and Wayne Super Foods as
manager of the produce and deli depart
ments. Aresident of Wayne fDr approxi
mately10 1/2 years, Jan's family includes

. her husband Arnie, a self-employed car:
pet l<tyer,andchildren Kevin, age 27,
Kelly, 25, Paris-:19,aridJoey, 14: jan.also
is the grilndlT1'otherof two, including
Tony, 2.1 /2,and RYiln,4 months.

.T8EWAYNEHERAL)) ·
'An~ part"yOur -....-.ity lor morethan·uoy~.
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COKE, DIET COKE,
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKI

$569

Just
Guess

The
Combined

Weight Of All The
Employees Of Pac 'N'
Save- 49 Employees!

The Winners Will Be Called By
6:00 P.M. Saturday!

1ST PLACE-PRIZE~-'

3-Ft. Deli Sandwich, I Case Coke. I
Ca~e P~psi, I Bagboritos, I Bag
Kitty Clover Triple Pack Potato

Chips, I Jar of EI Bravito Salsa, I
Bag Cruz Tortilla Chips. 2 8"Oz.

Robert's Dips, 50-Ct. Hefty Plates

2ND PLACE PRIZE
18-lnch Deli Sandwich, 2 CaseS Pop, I

Bag Doritos, 1 Bag Kitty Clover
Triple Pack Potato.Chips,-l-,Ja.F--ol'-EI

Bravito Salsa, Crystado Tortilla
Chips, 8,Oz. Robert's Dip

3RD PLACE PRIZE
2 Tombstone Pizza, 3 2-Liter Pop ~

(7·Up, RC, or Dr. Pepper)

4TH PLACE PRIZE
2 Red Baron Pizzas, 3 2-Liter Pop

(7·Up, RC, or Dr. Pepper)

5TH PLACE PRIZE
1 Pizza, 2 2-Liter Pop

6TH PLACE PRIZE
I Pizza, 2 2,Liter Pop

(2) 7TH PLACE PRIZES
12,Pack Coke, 1 Bag Tortilla Chips, I

8-0z. Robert's Dip

(2) 8TH PLACE PRIZES
12.Pack Pepsi, I Bag Kitty Clover
Triple Pack Potoato Chips, I 8-0z.

Robert's Dip

(2) 9TH PLACE PRIZES
1 2-Liter Pop, I Bag Chips, 1 Dip

(4) 10TH PLACE PRIZES
12·Pack Pop (Coke or Pepsi>

In ('aNt" of til's. "imll'I'~ "Hllw chost"n
in a dra"illJ;:of:..1I ("Orl"N·lrlllrit's.

~
'., T~.· '. . ••, . VI~sic s.naCk Chunk 24.0••

fI - . DILL PICKLES

:"$139 .

PAC 'N' SAVE IS
SUPER BOWL PARTY S:
.....-:;::;::.._'__ ~'. (t \\;.~.
(;:;r=--~T ~ ,. T

Thursday, March 8 at The Wayne
Herald.

Businesses participating in this
year's Wayne Great Giveaway in
clude First National Bank of
Wayne, Logan Valley Implement,
Jones Intercable, Trio Travel, Griess
Rexail, Midwest land,Clarkson
Service, Rain Tree Drive-in liquor,
Ellingson Motors Rilts~_~=~

Property Exchange, Hardee's, Sav
Mor Pharmacy, Fredrickson Oil and
Convenience Store, Pac 'N' Save
and The Wayne Herald and Mar'
keter.

•................. ' ~.......•
: To Pre,Reglster by MailUse: This Form :
• •
: BILL WILSON :
• WAVNEHIGHSCHOOL :-..
: WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 :
A •
: Name •· ' , -...Town :· . .:State.
• I •

• Home Phone :.. : ,:' - .
: Daytime Phone. :· ': Class It :

: Class fees . .. (Please, enclos.nof~t':-
••:. Ii -_i1'. i.'., 1iI:_ •••-••,.,iI ••••'iI, • ~

Also, participants are asked to
dip out only the coupon inside the
ads and drop them in the registra~

tion boxes.

WHEN 16 FINALISTS have
been selected, they will be
brought together for the grand
prize drawings to take place on

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored by Wayne Community Schools,

·Wayne State College and Northeast Community College

DUE TO ENROLLMENT NUMBER
REQUIREMENTS, . PRE·REGISTRATION FOR
ALL CLASSES IS REQUIRED.
ENROLLMENT POLICY:
~ca"use adult eduCation classes ate partially supported by reg·
Istt:all~n lepS, we ":lust reserve the, ,right :to withdraw a class of
fenng II enrollment IS' not adequate. This will be. done, however~
onJy:af~r. thos_e,_wh~ do regisler are giverJ the oPeortunity to
=i~~:urse to SUCh, cases for aslightly higher fee or for

Jun~r,~ senior high students'may allend by,permissiQn only.
Reg~tratlOll not complete ~ntil .•11 charges paid. Fees.will be col
lecled the first evening of dasses. Please pay all fees try. check
ma~e payabI.e;lo Northeast Community Coilege.~Persons enrolling
may call the High School between 8:30.am. -4:00 p.m. dai~,
Monday.- Fnday. Pe",ons may'enroll a!.the fi",t session ifpre,
reglStrat"n n~mbers are sufficient 10 ha,ethe dass.

For Pre-RegistratiOn
call 375,,3150 - SUI Wilson
ADVISORY COMMITTEE '

Jor.additional""u",esuggestionscontactAnn Barday Neil San:
dahl, JonQinsmore, Frana~liaon orTerryM~nson. '

Jan. 30 at Hardee'~ "]
The contest will culminate with

the' March 1 edition of The Wayne
Herald and Marketer.

COURSE TITLE COURSE DESCRIPTION INSTRUCTOR LOCATION DAY TIME LENGTH STARTING TUITION
(WEEKS) DAY COST

INTRODUCTION TO INTRODUCTION TO EDBROGGE HIGH WED. 7:00 6 JAN. 31 $13.80
BIRD WATCHING COMMON BIRDS FOUND SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS

AT YOUR FEEDER OR RCOM203
YOUR BACKYARD.

PRtI'A'fE-Plb01:_... THIS ISTHE GROUND ORIN ZACH HIGH MON. & 6:30 6 JAN. 29 $25.20
LICENSE SCHOOL INSTRUCTION SCHOOL THURS. 9:30 WEEKS

PROGRAM FOR A ROOM 209
PRIVATE PILOT LICENSE

WATERCOLOR LEARNING BASIC WATER TCD-- _HLGH TUES 7:00 8 JAN. 30
PAINTING COLOR TECHNIOUES IN BLENOERMAN SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS "'"STARTING

LANDSCAPE AND ROOM 118 "'''WATERSCAPE PAINTING

SPANISH FOR AN INTRODUCTION TO CARMEN HIGH TUES. 7:00 10 FEB. 6
TOURISTS CONVERSATioNAL- EKDAHL SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS

SKILLS IN SPANISH ROOM 200

CALLIGRAPHY HISTORY OF LETTERING, JOHN BERRY HIGH TUES. 7:00 12 JAN. 30 $27.60
EMPHASIS ON CHANCERY SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS
AND CURSIVE ROOM 209

GERMAN FOR AN iNTRODUCTION TO E. ZAHNiSER HIGH THURS 7:00 10 FEB. 8
'. _To.uBI~TS CONVERSATIONAL SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS

-SKiLLS AND CULTURE ROOM 200

PUBt10 SPEAKING SPEECHCRAFT-THE SAM HIGH 1U,ES. 7:00 8 JAN. 30
FIRST STEP TO THINKING SCHROEDER SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS
ON YOUR FEET ROOM 204

DRAWING BASIC PENCIL DRAWING C.·TORCZON HIGHSCHOC/. TUES. 7-· 6 JAN,30
ROOM 102 8:30 WEEKS

COMPUTERS INTRODUCTION TO CHERYL HIGH THURS. 6:30 12 FEB. 1
APPLEWORKS, WORD BOWERS SCHOOL 9:00 WEEKS
PROCESSING, DATA ROOM 202
BASE,AND
SPREADSHEET

CRAFTY TOLE AND ABEGINNING CLASS OF D. MALLETTE ELEMENTARY THURS. 7:00 8 FEB. 1
DECORATIVE TOLE PAINTiNG .. SCHOOL 10:00 WEEKS
PAINTING CONSISTING OF DOING

a
DIFFERENT STROKES
AND SHADING COLORS,
PARTICIPANTS WILL
EXPERIENCE PAiNl1NG A
VARIETY Of DIFFERENT
PROJECTS. ALL PLEASE
PRE-REGISTER AND CALL

-"--- cDONNAMAbbE.:r-TIi-PRIOR, --.-
TO CLASS FOR
MATERIALS - 375·1880.

WOODWORKING AND HE~ ISA CHANCE TOWCllK ON BILL WILSON MIDDLE TUES. 6:30 14
FURNITURE THATPROJECT YOU HAVE SCHOOL 10:ro WEEKS
CONSTRUCTION ALWAYS WANTED TD GET SHOP

IlOOE

• I

"Don'fTakelt ~asY -Exer·
cise!" That's. the advice to sen
iors .from the National Institute_
on Aging. Regular phy~ical ac·
tivity can help the bpdy main
tain, repair and' improve ,itself
"to an ",mazing degree," NIA
states. The. agency· advises
seeing a· dOctor befOre starting
a fitness program, ."rhose with
m~dical problems may hav.. to
avoid some kinds .of exercise
or adjust their level of activ~y.
But even people contined to
whei;ichairs·cM:do·~ome ~xer._
cises to improve thEiir strenglh
and,s~nseof .well being."

Remember VVhen?,.May 29"
1935. - The first, ".guests"
mbved into a new Federal facili,.
tY.in Lexinglon, Kentucky. "The
United States Narc~tics Farm:
was established' as.a· sanitari,
.urn for drug addicts•. ' .

~rooentEK1 as aPUblic_ s,ervlce;lo our' ~,aiilor 2lI~
~en~!_and lh!, P~()pJ_~ ~h~,'e:a-r~~~U11hem bY

-, - - '~H~iAYNEGA~ CENTRE

.,S.hO.lJ.ldyoustop drinking cof
fee, as you grow-o-lder?--,-One·
continuin~ American" study of
heart health checked the
rl?cords of 5,OOQ-me,n and worn-
en going back to .1954. It found
no connection between moder
ate coffee drinking and the first
occurrence of heart disease,
heart attack or stroke. The av~

erage comsumption 'wa's less
than three cups per day. How
ever, a large-scale study in
Norway found that people who
averaged more ,tha,n fhlli-cu-ps·',a"··
day had highercholesterollev
els than others. People with
health problems,. especially
cardiovascular disease or ir·
regular heartbeaf, should follow
their doctors' advice:

~~
"-
W'

The GOLDEN YEARS

81~~;?

Two more finalist names were
drawn at Hardee's in, '!'Jayne on
Tuesday, making them eligible for
the grand finale drawing at this
year's "Great Wayne Giveaway.ft

Both Baker and Thompson reg
istered their names at Bill's GW.

In Great Wayne Giveaway,,_~~ , .

---S'et6~rid round firialists'--ann6'iJ-l1cea

f;. Photograph)': -IAV~ And.non

CHRI.STINE. BRUENING,AGE FIVE,and br'otherScottBruenlng, age three, of Norfolk, had the honors of pulling out the
names of the second two finalists ·In the fourth-annual Great Wayne Giveaway promotion. The drawing took place
Tuesday afternoon at Hardee's In Wayne.' Also pictured Is Wayne Herald advertising sales representative Jan Barthol
omaus, coordinator. of the drawing. Winners this week were Esther Baker of Wayne and Phyllis Thompson of Laurel.
They loin last week's winners lone Roeber of Wayne and Ruth Kerstlne of Carroll.

TWELVE MORE finalists are yet
to be selected, leading to the
grand prize drawings of $400 and
$2'50 in Great Wayne Giveaway
Bucks.

A new drawing takes place
----e-ach"-w-eekr--.'>,\it.b._t~_enext drawing

for two more name5~--oifTITe5tlay;

THE THIRD installment of ads Registration slips for a particular
Esther Baker of Wayne and and coupons for the giveaway are business must be entered at that

Phyllis Thompson of Laurel joined found inside today's Wayne Herald business only. Deadline for regis-
last week's selected finalists, lone and-Marketer. tering is at 10 a.m. each Tuesday.

~~---rRtr°",e7bITer-n0",f",Wcfja..:..y_n_e._a_n_d~R_ut_h~K~er_s.~~ ,",~~c--,-~__' ~~__Purchase is necessd4L-
"tifle 01 Carroll. Only original coupons in the

Thursday ads of participating mer
-c-hants -will be considered for the
weekly drawings. No copies of the
coupons wili be allowed.
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Appearance ,Milk.~Rose. Aloe :Vera,
Strawberry, Peaches & Cream $129'BUBBLE BATH , 3Z.ll..

Appe,arance Strawberry,' Peach,
" Apple, Honey & Almond, Cobana

SHAMPOO&". ..$199CONDITIONER .i' ..•. , ••. 32-0z, .
Appea-rance Awaputti ,

SHAMPOO. & . ..,11249CONDITIONER .... , .... , 32-0,.

Appearance Liquid. '$129HAND SOAP. . . . . . . . .. . .. 32.0z.

.•• 3;-OZ. $1~9

Longmont 2·Lb... A\'g.

TURKEY HAM

$I09u.

Hunt's 27 I :.!:-Oz.

SPAGHETTI ,
SA1JCE ..G
69~

~

Frito Lay 15-0z.

DORITOS

$199

OUR MEAT DEPA.RTME"!T il~.. ·.O=.~:"':'.'C). W.,mm".",.""h Il,g ~.' '.. .. 'FEATURESONLV, \: "·--,1 .Ski"I." . '.

USDA CHOICE CUTS! ,ii~~ WIENERS •.•.
L...-.:,T:.::.he=r~·e__;~s=a=d=;=",=e=.re=n:;.c;;;;e;I;:;;~£L~~~~~,n_M!_~ __COO~'ED'H~M or

:.,··.··...1·... B;~~~~~Yor' "'",nu, ,iii·'" TURK;! ::EAST
...COTTO SALAMI

:.r '$.1°.9(. .

Thorri Appll' Valle:y Iii-Oz.
Regu.1;1f or Iiot

ROLL SAUSAGE

79~

"F'·

MAYONNAISE
Shurfn:sh ID-CI. lIu\ ()o~

$179 ,~,..,~~ m'B~'Nhsg",

~~~' 2/$100 U1...
~=, I, -~~ii ..

$.'129 '.~;;~~ .~~ii
. . Kraft 16-0', . ,.

, MARSHMALLOWS ~o",,,-,_.•,,,,,· .'

:LYOUR . 79~'i
,'NACKCENTER! ." ., .d* ~ '. i;i:'

: b.!ii'T$iLl'~~~HiPs .\~.'..·."~.'.~.~F;~;jf.~.J\.~..,.~;.i'}., 1
. ~ .' ,'~,1':~." (c _*~

, EIBravlto l~.OZ..\~,_......,'"
,liter'S Reg, 16-0~. SALSA' ..:...~.. -' Old 110m,

,,'\j)ry Roasted. SWEET ROLLS

":,I$i,N.~;S 89¢'=0'':;.~ ~~~';"~~:ANUTS
POTATO CHIPS 79~

'1 99~' lI,flY'.'",h'O-C!.

,j . ~ STYRO PLATESi'l ,--
)1 TreeTop 64-0', 99~

APPLE JUICE
or CIDER

~149
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frosh win two
WAYNE-Duane Blomenkamp's freshm~n! boys basketball team

_. -1m-proved to a perfect 9-0 Monday night as they defeated Norfolk
55-54 in Wayne. Last Friday the Blue De;vils freshman defeated
Cedar Catholic in Hartington, 52~38. :

- Against NOrfolk, W~yne was down by six wi't'h just under a 'minute'
t6 go when Brad ~hing hit a~·pointer to !c1ose t~..m.Rto three:
Following a Norfol mISS, Bobby Barnes-hi1:-albucket to close the gap
to one. On:. Wayn.e's ensuing possession ,~arnes ,hit the eventual
game winner with ,17 seconds. tb go. I

Barnes led all scorers fo~·W~yn~ with 19 ppints, while Regg Carnes
tossed in 14. BradUhing netted seven and jacUwinn,ey scored six.
Chad Paysen netted five and Robert Lon~ge and Tim Reinhardt
added two each., -! ~ ;.,

Against c;,,-dar last week-Regg 'Carnes blistered the netsfor-3-Z .j
points to I.~ad all scorers. Bobby Barnes addeCJ '1 0 ",hile Jack Swinney
accounted for eight. Robert Longe rounded ~ut the attackwith two

Lpo,.,..in_ts~._...,.c..---:---:...,.c..L.:_''..-'--~,-""""'::-"'1-1:--,--,..--,--,,--",,-....,....,..A

MARQUES WILSON puts up a
baby hook In the lane In
second half action of
Wayne State's win. Wilson
had 14 points and 14 re
bounds.

-Sports Briefs-'--~~---'----.

Game rescheduled
WAYNE-The Wayne giris basketballgam~ with O'Neill, slated for

Saturday, Jan. 20, has been rescheduled for Monday, Jan. 29 in
Wayne. There wili be a junior varsity contest' at 6:15 followed by t;",_
varsity game. I

DOUG KUSZAK scored a season high 29 points Including
three 3-pointers to boost Wayne State.

in annual rivalry, ~1-83
33 ieadaiintermission. "They had The Wildcats were ,led in scoring Wayne!state held on to the ball
10 to 12 girls rotating in .at all by Lisa Schwab and Mary Schnitzler "better th~ntheir counterparts as
times," Barry said. "They were defi- with 16 points each while Cindy th~ Wildc~ts suffered 17 turnovers
nitely fresher than we were but l Savage poured in 12. Kristie Lier- bU.tforced the Lopers into 21.."1
was, pleased with' our effort with mann managed nine. points and thought Mary Schnitzler did a fine
our shortage "of players." Sarah Dederman' tossed i'n six. Amy job',at poi~t guard,." Barry saidy"She i

Wattier was credited with four did a fine 'job of handling Kearney;"
Barry.!elt that if hissquad could points. St~,t~'s pr~ss." .

stop Kearney State's transition
game and get it tothe tempo that Wayne State was only outre- The Wayne State women's
the. Wildcats ",:anted, that things bound~d by one,at 48-.~7 as Amy gameincipentally, was the Wild-
would--be m<rre-n,--Wayn-e-State"--Wattier-red---ill-- WiT(rcats'~_--c-atsfourth contest in seven days.
favor, but the Lopers kept their ro- bounding with 12 caroms toher The Cats 'next game will be this
tatlon With fresh. girls and Wayne credit. Cindy Savage finished ",ith Saturday against Chadron State in
State was unable to keep up. eight rebounds, a 2 p.m. cbntest.

Cheerleqdlng_Clini~ '. .' '. -
WAYNE-The 1990 Wayne High Cheer Clinic will ,be held this Sat

urday, Jan,:-27, at'the Wayne Elementary School Gym for students in
grades 1-6. &gistration "'ill be from 9-9:30 a.m.

Cost.of the cheerleading clinic is $3.50 per student. Participant"
are asked, to wear comfortable dothesand tennis shoes. They,are
asked to qring a sack luncb an.d .can bring 50cents for pop. For ,more
informatiO'n contact Deanna Nichols at-375-5348.

MARY SCHNIT.ZLER looks_to score two of her 16 points· In
secondhalf",ctlon of the women's game. -

Lq~ers
,winn,i'n:g, the d:intest" '80~63.

Wayri~, Staite was'vyith,·out'.the
serV.i<:,j?s of sta:rter -Lori ,Rath- and off
theb.enchplayer. Kae Burke who
Were ,5uspend~d 'for' twO: games for
disciplinary 'f¢asons ..:That means
only eight gifls suited up for the
Wildcats.. ..: . I~ ,

Kearn,ey. State ni~~nwhi,le~ was
substituting freely and that even
!J@lY_J9_Qls.jlLtoIIQD~Mi ls.e_BaIt)"L
troops as Kearney State built a 44-

JOHN SCHOTT comes down with a rebound after skylng
thr6ugh the lane. Schott got the starting nod and was
Instrumental In Wayne State's win over Kearney State.

second half.
Scott Somerhaldei .iedKearney

State With. 28 points, 25 of· which'
came in' the second ,half;' Wayne
State will trayel to:Hays,Kan ..this
Friday to play Fort Hays State.

Worn'en IO',s-e
Pr'ecedinfj' the mens contest

with Kearney Statewas.th.e Wayne
State women's clash with the Lady
Lopers and .-it was:,' Kearney ,State

By.Kevln Peterson
Sports Editor'

One of themostlooked forward
to b~sketball games of the y~ar on

4" the' collegiate level is the Wayne
State-Kearney State . clash in
Wayne. This is byfai, them"st at'
tef1ded game" of .the ,season: and
Saiurday'ssnow stor.m did little to
·dampenthe spirits of people who
thrive on thi's--r;valry 'as once again
the friendly confines of Rice Audi'
torium was packed to the gills for
the annual home contest with. the
Lopers.

Wayne State head coach ,Steve
Aggers wanted his squad to piay a
complete game against the Lopers
and his troops responded as
Wayne State handed 'Kearney
State a 91-83 loss.

"Our kids really played hard .for
the' ,~h.6Ie· 40 ,minutes-," ,Agger5o
said. "We weren't happy with: Some
of ouF'executron -on offense" but we.
did manage to 'connect,on eight' of'""","
eleven ihreepoint field attempts."

Junior guard Steve Dunbar and
sophomore forward Doug Kuszak
did most of the damage on the

•€,-venin'g, as Dunbar was 5~S' f.rom
bonus range and, Kuszak nailed the
other three as Wayne .State im
pn;>Ved to 6~12 on the seaSon.

Kuszak led .all scorers with 29
points'. while Steve Dunbar ":Vas -right
behind with' 26 as the two-some
combined for 55 of Wayne State's
91 points. The Wildcats. had four
individuals in double figur.es as
Marques 'Wilson fir:1lshed- with 14
and Eric Priebe, 11. Freshman Mike
Kurnik had .slx points ali of which
came on free. throws and John
Schott rounded ou't the Wildcat
scoring attack,with five.

Kurnik was 6-6 for the game. in
free throws, and 4-4 in the second
half. Wayne State had ,a little trou
ble at the foul line in the first half
as they connected on 13-26. But in
the second .half the Wildcats con
nected on 16 of 17 free throw at
tempts to finish the game with a
29-43 performance for 67 percent.

Another key area to the Wildcat
victory was in the rebounding
department wb.er.e. Wayne State
held if commanding 55-35 ,advan
tage. Marques Wilson finished as
the .game's leading rebounder with
14 caroms tohis credit to go along
with his 14 points. Doug Kuszak was
also in double figures in both
s~.oring and rebounding. with 10
caroms to go with his 29 points.
Eric Priebe finished with seven re
bounds.

"We did a good job of making
Kearney State foul us/ Aggers said.
"And we also took advantage of
our scouting reports on our missed

free throws." Wayne State took
advantage of three offensive
rebounds oli .._.missed free throws _
and all three were converted into
points.

Wayne State suffered 21
turnovers fn the game, compared to
Kearney State's, nine. The Wildcats
led 44-40 at' the break ana out
'cored the Lopers 47,43 in. the
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three at the break, 3S-32, but the
Trojans came out o,n fire in the
second half, holding Ponca to 23
points while scoring 34 on offense
to escape with the eight point win.

Only,the starting five scored for

Wakefield led by Johnson's 20
points. Tony KrUSemark followed
with 16 while Andy McQuistan and
Chris Loofe finish-e?!'1i\ doull1e fig
ures~with 12 each: Matt Tappe
rounded out the Wakefield scoring
att,ack with seven points.

Wakefield out rebounded Ponca
by a 28-22 margin. In the turnover
category Wakefield had 1S whiie
forcing Ponca Into 22. One thing
the Indians of Ponca did' bet~er
than Wakefield was shoot free
throws as the Indian5-----GonneEt~

on 17 of 21 attempts for 81
percent while Wakefield hit 18 of
27 for 67 percent.

The Trojans will now get ready
to play the 10th rated Laurel Bears
on Friday in Laurel. ftFriday's game
with Laurel is a game in which ,both
teams have been looking forward
to for a long time," Cerny said. "It
will be the fourth rated team
against the ten~h rated team at
the home of the tenth rated
team."

On Thursday, Jan. 18, 27 senior
citizens bowled with the Charles
Denisia team defeating_ the Rueben

---Meyer team, 6150-6064_ High series
and games were bowled by Duane
Creamer, 572-220; Lee Tietgen.
538:191; Myron Olson, 487-193; Nor
man Anderson, 481q68; Winton
Wallin, 480- f74i Darre~1 Powley,'
472:205; Harry Mills, 467·169;
Richard Carman, 465-179; -Clarence'
Beck, 461-168; Melvin Magnuson,
454-167; Reuben Meyer, 450-1.93i Art
Brummond, 445-157; Milton Mat
thew, 438-167; Clarence May, 438-174;
Cliff Baker:, 436-152; Jim Sturm,
436-164.

Why wait for
your federal

income tax refund?

aJIII'''',,a!!!!.
• receiveyour refund ar1ticipatio~ loan in a '.

matter of days I
• no cash needed - all fees can be withheld

-~-- .from your checlC ,i-
~vailabl@-Whetherwe prepare YOlJr retIJrn

arnot .!

i, .. ' ,'~ " ,.
120 West 3rd Wayne 37S·41-.a4

HOURS: 9- 9MON.JUE. THURS, 9~'5WED.,FRI. SAL

Wakefield wins .14ln game

Laur~l wins agaIn
'. i

accounted fOr six:, Chad Vancleave
rounded Qut the attack with four
points to his icredit.

At any,' r4te it was a game' ·of
streaks for the Bears as Troy
Twohig scored 10 pointS in the first
quarter, and John Schutte _scored
13 of his game high 23' po'lOt,--;n
the first half.

The Lauret-bbYs basketball tea"; .
traveled to Homer Tuesday, night
to play their ,first"gam'e- since ~ov

ing back into the ratings at the
nUl11ber 10 spot in ·the C-1 rank
ings "'Todd ,ErWin was'way below his

season aver~ge ,in points b.ut Todd
does what he has to .for the team,'

Mark Hrabik's~q<:>psc~me.cilw.a.)'.. Hrabik.saidf--"He'is·ttre"kind of ...
--~witna 76-6Tvlctory even though player who~iIIshoot theball,when .

they maintained ~ 2~ point cush"-we need pOltnts but h~ is a_,smart
ion at intermission. "We were up player who! nlakes, sure the _g.uys

. 44-23 at half time." Hrabik said. "In who are hotlget the ball."
. ·the'seconan"WI didh't·thihk.our ,- .-- ...• "

intensity was··as 'strong and Homer I·
hit' sOme three 'p'oint buckets and Erwin finished the contest with
free throws to close the gap a 14 assists., Laurel auf rebounded
little." Homer by a',36'31, margin led 'by

Troy Twohig with ,nine rebounds.
John Schutte Was right behind with
eight caroms. It was a very well
played basketball game as the
Bears suffered just six ,turnovers
and Homer had just eight.

The Bears, went to the free
Laurel jumped out to a 21 -11 throw line just nine times in the

I,ead after the first quarter and out game and connected on five.-while
-----s-cored"the host team2.3~12 in the Homer' was 12 of -TOffom---lhe

second' quarter for the 21 point charity stripe. Laurel has unofficial!y
half "time advantage. Following clinched at least- a tie for the
Schutte's 23 point out burst was NENAC regular season title but
TroY.Iv;ghi.g with 14 and Shawn . -Hr·abik-has'hi,eye-'0l'f"·tne-c6nTe"r-=-

- ---Arens with 11. Matt Felber was also ence tournament which begins thi.s

A'II . I d ~ t d in double figures with 10. Saturday in Pierce for the Bears;.' en' 9Irs e' ea ,e Matt Jonas netted eight points Laurel will play Plainview at 6 p.m.
in awir:ming effort while Todd Erwin in first round action.

set

"-----

And finally, in the Clark boys di
vislon Wynot receives a bye while
Wausa travels to play Osmond.
Hartington will be in Coleridge and
Winside", \\:,ill, travel to play Wake·
field.

The semi·finals of the Clark boys
division will be held in Wakefield on
Thursday, Feb. 1 and the finals will
also be in Wakefield on Friday,
Feb. 2 beginning at 8 p.m.

The finals of the Lewis & Clark
Conference Tournament for girls
and boys will be held in Rice Audi
torium on the campus of Wayne
State College with the girls final
beginning at 1:00 and the'boys fi
nal beginning at approximate!y
2:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 3.

Over in the NENAC conference
the Laurel Lady Bears will square
off against Raodolph on Saturday,
Jan. 27 in Neligh. The game will
start at 4 p.m. The Laurel boys will
play Plainview in the first round in
Pierce at 6 p,m. on the same Sat
urday.

Semi-finals of the NENAC tour
nament will be held in Creighton
on Jan. 29 and 30th with the finals
taking place on Feb. 1 in Creighton
with the girls game slated for 6:30
p"m. foliowed by the boys
championship game:

Puttin' Up
with Pete

By Kevin Peterson

The Clark division first round
pair'lngs have Osmond receiving a
bye while Wausa visits Hartington.
Wakefield will visit Winside and
Wynot will travel to' play Coleridge.
The semi-finals of the Clark division
will b.e1leI<Lin Wynot and tho finals
will be in Wakefield on Friday, Feb.
2 at 6:30 p.m.

In the Lewis boys division Homer
will visit Bancroft while Emerson
Hubbard travels to play Walthill.
Allen will travel to play Newcastle
and Beemer wHI be iri Ponca to
play the Indians. The semi-finals of
the Lewis boys division will be in
Walthill as well as the finals with
the-finals slated for 8 p.m. Friday.
Feb. 2.

The Allen girls basketball team Cindy Chase netted 16 points
traveled to play Walthill last Friday while Alyssa McGrath managed
and it was Walthill-coming out on four. Steph Carlson, Heather
the top of a 63·47 count. The Ea- Sachau, Robin Schroeder and Carla Paul Eaton's Wakefield Trojans
gles trailed, 14·9 after the first Stapleton all scored two points moved their season record to 14·1
quarter but managed to close the each while Jenny Lee managed Monday night with a ,66-58 victory
gap to two by intermission at 27· one point. over Ponca in Wakefield. Mark
25, Johnson came with his game face

Walthill took command early in Allen finished with one more on as he led Wakefield i~ scoring
the third quarter however, capital- rebound, 35-34 than Walthill but with 20 points and also led the
izing on foul prone Allen and thus the Eagles were hit by a pJague of Trojans in rebounding with 10.
they out scored the Eagles 36.20 turnovers. "We had a lot of
in the second half. "We really got turnovers again," Koester said. Defensively, Johnson was as·
into a bind with, foul trouble," Allen "They come from all areas of the signed to Ponca's top scorer. in
coach Lori Koester said. "Robin floor not just on the press." Allen Chad Mentzer and Johnson rose to
Schroeder fouled Qut as well as suffered 41 turnovers while Walthill the occasion as he held Mentzer
Steph Carlson and we don't have a had 21. to just 12 points, far below his sea·
lot of depth.' With all of the fouling Allen had, son average of 19+.

The Walthill victory off set an Walthill was sent to the line 42 "Mark really ployed a good all
outstanding performance by Allen times but they converted just 17 around game for us," Wakefield
sophomore Denise Boyle, Boyle led while Allen connected on 9 of 20. ~ssistant coach, Arnie Cerny said.
all Allen, scorers with 18 points and "Our younger girls are improving "As a team we didn't play defense
the sophomore forward hauled every game." Koester said. "They all that well especially in the first
down---agame high 18 rebounds as are not giving up yet despite all of half as we gave up 35 points."
well. our losses." Wakefield trailed the In:dians ~Y

Wayne out duals O'Neill
for third straight title
By Kevin Peterson There were several- junior varsity number one rated wrestler at 140
Sports Editor matches which preceded the var- Ibs. Jesse Br?d~~se~ 5lfsl~ 9~5 tt~

The Northern Activities Confer- sity com petition. Those from Ch~d Larson I~ e C w:n a ~
ence Wrestling Tournament was Wayne wrestling in the junior var· wh.ile at 160, It, ~as o{~ d ~ese er
held in O'Neill Saturday and for the sity portion of the meet included 10Sigg a ~i~e:~~,oc~~e ua ono~'he Bowling'------
second consecutive year, South Matt RISe at "2 Ibs., who lost 5-3 h an d f 13 2 d p. 't
Sioux did not show up, and lost by pin in his two matches. s. ort en h a a i 71 I~CIS10~ ~ Senior Citizens

At 135 Ibs., Brian Gamble won JImmy Jo nston at s. ~n a On Tuesday, Jan_ 16, 27 senior
That medns the conference by pin and I'ost by pin while Bry.an 189 l.bs. Jason Ehrhardt received a citizens bowled with the Norris Wei.

tournament turned into a confer· Ruhr won by pin and tied ?_.~ in this f~rfelt. Matt B~ug.geman then ble team defeating the Roy Coryell
ence dual between O'Neill and second match at 152 lbs. Ryan 'pinned E? schaaf~~n ~~i~h of ~~: team, 6201.6082. High series and
Wayne which in itself was a classic Harris lost by pin at 171 Ibs., and heavyweight .cmL . 9 games were bowled by: Winton
match.up featuring the fourth Dwaine Junck won by pin at 171 Wayne the needed pOints for the Wallin. 563.200; Norris Weible.
rated Eagles and the eighth rated Ibs win. 524.183: Warren Austin, 513·203;
Blue Devils. . 03 Ib . h b "O'Neill has a_"g,Q.Q.O solid team Melvin Magnuson, 505-187j John

This dUJI did not lack excite- t The~a nels' R~~Jlt~o~:s~n an~ which in~!ude.s tbree retu:ning Dall, 489-176; Richard Carman,
ment as several rated wrestlers V;ee~, y y , . state qualifiers In Thad Fox, JlmmY---488-182; Art Brummond, 470-182;
from both schools were pushed. to a Nellis Kelly Morrow ended. With Johnston and Brent Era along with Myron Olson, 469-197; Swede Hailey,
the limit. It all came down to the'- a Morrow victory ofbt~ whileS ~t two returning state placers in Jeff 455-158; Duane Creamer, 454-178;
heavy weight match to determine 112. ~bs., Brent Gam e ost a - Scott and Dave Alder," Murtaugh Harry Mills, 445-165; Don Lutt,
the winner as Matt Bruggeman declSl,on to Ryan Schellpeper. said. 442·166; Harold Stipp, 435·165; Ray
squared off against Ed Schaafin Mike DeNaeyer notched Wayne improves to 6-0 with the Florine. 432·160.
with Wayne trailing by a point, 26- Wayne's fi~st victory of t~~ day at dual win. "Going into the dual, I

Hats off to John Murtaugh and the Wayne wrestling, team for winning 25. - 119 Ibs., wIth an 11·0 deCISion over believed that in order for us to win
" '. d f "II . h Brent Ertz. Trevor Wehrer was d d to .get more, pins than

their third straight conference title Saturday by e eating 0 Nel In w at . pinned in S:46 of the 12S lb. "wO~Nn«~'_lle de_'ld",',._MU,[!au.g,h sal·,d ..".1.heturned out to be a conference dual. , Bruggeman made It known early
The Blue Devils are quickly proving themselve'-to.be-oneoLtbe-state's~atinth.at Wayne wO<lId-.be _.maJ<_hby Jeff. Schott. At- l-30-lb,"" -ITch did a good job of carrying this

best wrestling teams again' this season. Last,year they finished eighth at the wInners of their thIrd st~alght EriC Cole won by pin over Ron De- t"
. the state to.urnament and hopefully, if ,things go the way coach Murtaugh confer~n~e crown as. he pinned vall in 2:22: The 135 lb. matc~ p~t. ou Murtaugh noted than even

wants them to;-the Blue Devils will be looking to improve upon that. Schaaflnl"--.2.:48 to give Wayne a ted the Sixth rated wrestler 10 though Trevor Wehrer wa, de-
I don't think anyone can say enough for the job that lohn Murtaugh 31-26 VictOry over t~e fourth rated Way~e's.Chris Janke ag~inst the feated that he wrestled well.

has done with the B,lue Devils. His 'knowledge and expertise of the'sport tea~ In Class B ,In ONeill., ~tat~s third .best wrestler In Class B -Trevor was ah-e-ad of a 'returning
and his ability to teach what he knows has given Wayne County two qual- I was very Imp~ess:d With." the In Jim, LaUridsen. The m~tch was state placer for much of the match
ity'wrestling teams year in and year out. .. . .. e!for"t and determmatlon of our very tight through out WIth Janke before he eventually lost," Mur~

The other' team I am talking about of course IS WinSide and Its fine kl~S, yvayn.e coach John. Murtau~h earning a 1·0 decision on an es· taugh said. "' was very proud oJ
coach in-paul Sok. LQOki~g over the Blue Devil wrestling team this season/ sardo I belre~e our d~slre to win cape in the second period. him for his effort."
one can see an excellent blend of youth and experience which provides made the difference. Murtaugh Greg DeNaeyer won by pin in Wayne will travel to Lyons on
Wayne with needed leadership. felt that every kid on the team his 140 lb. match over lesse Moore Thursday for dual action against

For ,instance, Greg' DeNaeyer is W~ne's only senior who wrestles con- made 3_ contrlbutl~n In some way in 3:24 while Jason Fink lost 15·1 to Lyons.Decatur.

sis~ntlyin-dualsandin~~tionals.,Butohwhatajuniorclass,theBlue,D~ils ,0~r~a:n;0;t;~;r~t:o~t:h;e~v;K:t:o;ry~.••••~D~a~v~e~A~1;d;er~w;;ho~~~~t;h;e~rt~a~h~'~s~f~~~~~~~~::=:::::::::::::_,have., Mike DeNaeyer, Trevor Wehrer,. Eric Cole, Chris lanke, ,Jesse ..1
Brodersen, Cory Wieseler, Dei-n -Wiseman~-- Jason- ·Enm-ardt ,and Matt
Bruggeman will all don the Blue Devil singlets again next year. (By the
way, lowe Matt Bruggeman an apology for calling him a ~enioI_l~__t~~_~~s~
issueoMhe Wayn-e-l'1era1d~'BTIfgg1'-manTs01iI}'-iljor"oT5uE.iTalready tala
Matt, he maybe only a junior but he wrestles like, a senior.)

Add to that freshman Randy Johnson at:103 Ibs., and sophomores
Brent Gamble at-112 Ibs., and Jason Fink at 14S Ibs., and you have the
1989-90 version of the Wayne wrestling tea'T'. Murtaugh also gets excel
lent out put fr()ffi ,his junior ,varsity wrestlers as, well with Mat~ Rise, Brian
Gamble,Bryan Ruhr, Ryan Harris and Dwaine Junck.
. You, mix aU that' up with assistant coaches Lonnie Ehrhardt and A~ron
Schuett and you halle -a Blue Devil package that sel,ls with, the best of
them.,Good luck to the Wayne wrestlers with the remainder of the regu
lar ~_ei!son. Wayne-incidentally" wi.1I take part ln district .coo:petition in Bl~ir

this year instead of Elkhorn like the past two years. It IS stili the same dIS-
trict only the location has been changed. "

Districts will take place on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 9-10 with the ,state
wrestling' tournament ihe following Thursday-Friday-Saturdayat the fa,-
miliar Bob Devaney Sports Cpmplex in-lincoln., .

Alright,1 have kept my mouth shut long enough. I have to ~dmlt that I
find it'very hard to believe that South Sioux just couldn't make IttO O'Neill

. for the conference, ine~t. Come on, there are only three team' in the
NAC that have wrestling and'then for the Cardinals to miSs.th,e-ce;>nfer
e"nce meet for the second 'consecutive year, welL-that's just'getting to be
a little hard to swallow.

Last season, ,when, Wayne----:hosted 'the cont.eren~e me_et, So.uth Sioux
called and. said their bus broke down"c"lt's'a good thing they-didn't say it
wa,s, a, snow 'storm ,t:}ecause it:, was'_ov~r, 50 degrees ,the day, of the :meet
which also turnO!J into a conference dual.

Fans and coaches' at South Sioux, have long been vocal'about the lact
that South Sioux is a Class A school and they wish that papers such as' the

'Omaha World Herald would rate them when they have good teams. Hey,
I'll ,admit they shou.ldbe recognized for their efforts,butnot showing up
for the-eonfere:n~e wr~stling'meet two years ~n a row doe~rJ't say.,much for
a Class A school in this writer's opinion.

Area tournal11ent~
The Lewis & Clark Conference

Basketball Tournament for both
boys and girls will get under way

l_ this Saturday with ,girls ·act~n.....JD
the. Lewis division-the AlleR":r;~dy."

Eagles will travel to play Emerson
Hubbard while Newcastle visits
Baricroft~Ros'ane. Homer is at
Walthill and Beemer's girls are in
Ponca. The semi~fjnals of the Lewis
girls divis.ion will be in Bancroft on
Tuesday, Ian. 30 and the finals of
the Lewis girls division will be in
Walthill on Feb. 2 at 6:30 p.m.

~JlilaYr)e'.;"'"gjFIs' ea~Ily',

defeat Pender
The, Wayne Lady 81ue Devils open shot when

doubled the score on their Pender righlin hedace.
counterparts in the, first quarter "I was al~leased with the
TuesdaY.night, and never looked point production we got outolour
back as they turned a 12-6 lead af, freshman." Uhing said. "Liz Reeg

,~terone quarter, into a, 28-12 half and Susie Ensz accounted .lor 14
time. advantag,e. points, aJid we' need :~the'm to con·

tinue' t:h-at~"
WayneWenlon t6- p6~ta64-44. Liz Reegnettedeight pointS and

win., It was the Blue Devils ,first Ensz, six in aiding Wayne's victory.
game in 12 days to the postpone, Also'scoring was Jennifer Hammer
mentof Saturday's 'contest With with three' and Stephanie Kloster,
O'Neiil due to snow. That game, has E' P' k d A . Th 'th
been resdieduleddor ~l1<Jay,lan. t~~~~cha~nd";?r~~tin ~'::,~~~~:;'th

,29 in Wayne with a junior varsity' one.
Co~ceding th"e varsity w.ayne held a 3S-29 advantage
game. on the boards with :Iennifer Ham-

"'I,thought we were a little bit mer leading the way with nine re'
rusty," head coach Marlene Uhing bounds and Eri,n Pick hauling down
said,. "It's been almost two weeks
. , h d d ' severl"'"Heidi Reeg account~d for six

since, wf! ~ a game ,an _ some of caroms.
our execution· was a- little; slow', but '"( 'think we,'ve im proved
w'e got 'going after the first quar- -tf€fl'l-endously. since the" beginning
ter." of 't~e. ,season," Uhing said. "OU-f

Heidi .Reegand Teresa Ellis, the scheduledo,esn't get easy but I feel
two starting seniors_:on the' te,am, that i,t,we ,c()m_~Jeady.!~J?.!~~~_~!Y
"took-ma,tter-s;--into---theif' own--hands time we have a chance to win."
a,s Ellis 'finished with a, game high The junior varsity squad won its
22 points and Reeg, finished with first 'game of the sea-son with a 28~
l8. 15 victory over Pen'der in a ,contest

ijHeidi. did a nice 'job in the preceding - ~tRe va-r-sity game.
paint/--Uhing sa.id. ~-Coming into Danielle'Nelson did a fare share' of
this 'game 'we wanted her to use the damag'e with nin'e steal.s while
soine of her' post moves -'be(:ause Amy WriJ:!dt and Amy Tiedtke
she 'really has' some ,nice -moves in hauled -down five rebounds apiece.
the paint and she did a good job of Tiedtke led the squad with eight
accomplishing- thaL" Ellis mean·: ..,.points ,while Susie Ensz accounted
while, did a nice job of hitting ·the for five.

'.
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Dorot~y Walker
~Dorothy ~alker, 91,.of Norfolk diedSaturd~y, Jan. 20, 1990 at St.

Joseph's Nursing Home in Norfolk.

Services. yjere held Monday, Jan. 22 at Trinity Lutheran' Church,Hoskins.
The Rev. lames Nelson officiat~d. .. .. . ."_

Dorothy' E. Walker, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schneider,
was. born,ja~. 26, 1898 at Hustabach, Russia. She came to the United
States at thei age of 13. Shemarri.ed Henry Walker on Apr!115, 1916 at
McCook; They farmed in the HoskinS and Norfolk~reauntll 1954, when
they moved ito Hoskins. He died in July 1974. Shehad resided at the
nursing home sihce1981. Shewas a member of Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins. ,. ,

Survivors i.nclude four sons and three daughters, Raymond Walker and
Mrs. E.rwin (Florence) Marquardt of Norfolk,. Donald Walker of Hoskins, Ben
Walker of· Mount Morris, III., Wesley Walker of EI Paso, Texas, Mrs.
Clarence (Lillian) Heckman of Hadar. and Mrs. Rex (Marian) Campbell of
Corsicana, Texas; 28 grandchildren; and 28 great grandchildren.

She waqireceded in death by her parents, her husband, one son and
two grandchildren.

Pallbearer~ were Jerry Marquardt, Neal Walker, Roger Walker, Farrel
HeCkman, Larry Walker and Mark Walker"

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Ceme,ery in Norfolk with
Johnson-Stori'acek Funeral Chapel in Norlolk in cha'rge of arrangements.

Genesis course i offered
at Faith Baptist ~hurch

!

Area groups receive tourism grants
AREA-Tourism efforts across the state will soon be enhanced by

marketing assistance grants from the Nebraska' Department of Eco~

nomic Development (OED) Division ofTravel and Tourism.
Grants amounting to Sl5,000 will be divided between 54 no.\).·

profit organizations spread throughout Nebraska. Roger Christian
son, OED director,said the vast majority of Nebraska couo.t~s will
receive.a__p_Qrtion of tJl.~_Junds, ilhjiD9 path tourism and economic
development· throughout the state.
---A:re-a---groIJps--earirrlarRea -to--receive grant monies--inclUdeTrt---co-g
(Cedar, Dixon and Knox Coun;ies) for participation in the Omaha
Boat and Sport Show on Feb. 20-25, $500; Highway 20 Association
(Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, Knox, Pierce, Antelope, Hoit, Rock, Brown,
Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes arid·Sioux Counties) for participati$>n in the
Omaha Boat and Sport Show, $500, and for advertising in Home
and Away, Magazine to ,promote tourism in communities' along
Highway 20, $1,515; the Northeast Nebraska Travel Council (Dixon,
Cedar, Knox, Antelope, Pierce, Wayne, Dakota, Thurston~Burt.

Cuming, Stanton, Madison, Platte, Colfax, Dodge,- W_ashington and
Boone Counties) for participation in the lack Rabbit Travel Show in
Sioux Falls, S. D. on Feb. 3-4, $500; and the KCD Development

-Corp:· (Cedar, Dixon and -Knox Counties) to be used for printed
trav:er-bags for promotion at sport and travel shows, $2,000.

Institute,!Rapid City, S. D., and is
designed ,ito;enco,urage, careful_ and
thorough istudy of the scripture.

Three i designated com men'
taries are; ~Ilowed as basic helps,
however-!answers to all questions'
come froo/l th..,)e Bible itself..

THE ~OST OF the course and
study guide is Sl.50. Registration
will conti~ue until Feb. 15.

For irifor'Tlation and registration,
.cali Neil :Heimes at 375-4358 or
write to 1'09 South Lincoln, Wayne,
Neb., 68787.

A Bible correspondence course
on Geriesi~ will' be offered begin~
n-'ng Thursday, Feb. 1 at Faith.Bap
tist Church in Wayne.

The Genesis course inCludes the
study of eight tapes and a student
study guide with questions to an
swer:

College."JOredit is available to
those who study in a classroom
setting.1;iiJIviduals who choose to
study at home will not be eligible
for credit.

THE COURSE is authored by
Burton Brush of Pioneer Bibie
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ObitUaries ----.......,;,--__...;.............~........._+_-.........--~-""""-""""----
Edith Wightman

Memorial services lor Edith Wightman, .86, of Wayne will be held
Thursday, Jan. 25 at2 p.",.. at the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne.
The Rev. john Mitchell will officiate.

Edith Henrietta Wightman,.the daughter of. Eugene and Mae Fisher
.Huse,was born March 28, 19Q3 ~t ClamathFalls, Ore. She. moved to
Beatrice and to Wayne in 1910. Shegr~d!l~ted from the· University of,

#' Nebraska· in 1924; Shetaughf niathat the Winside. High School. She
married Donald S. Wightman on. Oct. 9, 1926 in Wayne, where the couple
made their home. She was a member of the United Presbyterian Church,
the United Presbyterian Womer;s AssociatiOn, the PEO Sisterhood, Wayne
Women's Club, D.A.R., charter member of the Fort Nightly Club, AAUW/
Wayne School Board, Wayne Vocational Ed.ucation Committee and·the
Wayne. Community Theater Production

. Survivors include one· son,' Doanld. Wightman of Tampa, Fla.; two
daughters, Mrs. Gene (facqlJeline) Deeter of Lincoln· and Mrs. Robert
(Debbie) Ens~ of Wayne; nine grandchildren; seven great grandchildren;
ni~es, and nep~ews. _. '. -,;: . , e

She was preceded in death by her. parents, husband' and thre.e sisters.

Gertrude Groskurth
Gertrude' Groskurth, 92, of Wayne died Monday, Jan. 22, 1990 at the

Wayne Care Centre.
Services will be held Thursday, Jan. 25 at 10:30 a.m. ·at St. Paul's

Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Leroy Iseminger will officiate. Visita·
tion was scheduled for 9 a.m.:9 p.m. Wednesday, Ian. 24.t Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne. D_ale_Ls.Qm
. GertrudeRohdamoskurth,·thedaughterofWiliiarn---andEtta Ankrom - 0 I I 78 f T k h d' d W d day Jan. 17, 1990 at 1m·

Frarl<7is', was born, Dec. 1.1, l-897'at"Seward~ After her'parentsl-death, she.... __ ~e scm.. ,,' ~ _e ~_~a Ie e nes ,
was raised .by her uncle, Dr. HarrY_Er!!DJ:iScat.Bancmft. She-married-john-W;-·manueI-HospltallrrOmaha.

- c-Groskurth-0T,June9;'T9T9'?f'Sioux City, Iowa. The couple lived in Wayne Dale Eugene Isom, the son of Samuel and Edna Allen Isom, was born
where John was a mechanIC at Coryell ~uto. S~~ was a member of St. Sept. 10, 1911 in Allen. He married Fern Kimbell on March 26, 1932 In
Paul's Lutheran.Church, the Amencan Legion AUXiliary and the World War Dakota City. They moved to Tekamah in 1944 where Daie managed the
I Bar,racks AUXIliary. : , '_., _Holmquist 'elevator until he retired.

Survivors include one da,ughter-in,-Iaw, Frances Groskurth of Columbus,,"'"
Kan.; two grandchildren~ Camille Groskurth of Tulsa, Okla. and Ann SurVivors inclu~e his wife, F~rn of "!"ekamah; two daughters and one son-
Groskurth: of Joplin, Mo.; nieces and nephews. in-law, Patsy Jenkins of ValenCia, Calif. and Pam and Dave Warfe. of Da~a

She was. preceded in death by her parents, her husband, one soh and Point, Calif.; two grandchildren, Sandra and Thomas of ValenCia, Calif.;
three sisters. two step grandchildren, Debby and Dan of Dana POint, Calif.; one brother,

Pallbearers will .be Dale Groskurth, Earl Groskurth, Jeffrey Ernesti, Joe Isom of Hail, Mich.; two sisters. Lillian Gifford of Sedro Woolley, Wash.
Fredrick Temme, Ray Roberts and Marlyn Koch. _ and Celia Dermit of South Sioux City..

Burial' will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher He was preceded in death by hiS parents and one. brother, Claren
Funeral Home in' charge cf,.arrangements. Isom.

Winside. _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha J~rk·Swaln, .
pastors)

Sunday: Sunaay school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(fesse' and Arlenlri'atrlck,
paltors) ':' •

Sunday: Church school opening
worship, 9:4,5 a.m.; church school
classes, 10; children1s choir -prac
tice, 10:30; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 8 a.m.; church school,
9; worship with Eucharist, 10:30;
Eucharist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
fellowship room, 3. Tuesday: Bible
study leaders, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Seventh and eighth grade
confirmation,4 p.m.; junior choir, 4;
junior choir, 5; senior choir, 7:30.

-[
-"'-'"-----'--'-~-,.c_~----~-
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Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our funeral arrangements ! and paying for

c them. These decision.s wi,ll neeq to be made by
someone close to us Perhapsalone ; Un-
prepared.. ,... with.....Lothert~rngs on their
minds...... We atSchumacherFuneral Home
can help you with our "Family Care Plan" to'
ease thebur,aenon your famil~~

SCHuMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

._- " " ,', I'

WAYNE· LAUREL • WINSIDE· GARROLL
, 375-3100 I

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion, UNITE.D METHODIST
10:30.--Monday:-Ladies.AicLv;sits_(Maryi'!....C.offey, p.astl>'.) _
Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

Leslie, _

Wakefield__

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; S.un
day school, 10. Wednesday: Bible
study at First Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBY1;ERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30--ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- (Bruce Schut, pastor)
tice, 11 :30. Thunday' Choir 8 p.m,~_

day: Sunday school .and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship with Eucharist,
10:30. Tuesday: Circuit pastors,

9:30 Altona, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Weekday ~Iasses, 3:45 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hynke, p~stor)

Saturday: Mass,7 p;m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

Laurel._-"-_

Hoskins, _

Sunday school, 10:15; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERA~-

(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunllay school and
adult Bible class, 9 'a.m.; worship,
10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Bible class and Sunday school, 9:30;
Bible Institute at Mt Olive, Norfolk,
7:30 p.m. Monday: Dual parish
elders meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4 to 6
p,m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1.0,30. Wednesday:
Confirmation class and choir, 7:30
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth B'lble class, 9 a.m.; worsh'lp,
10. Wednesday: Confirmation
classes, 3 and 4:15 p.m.; choir, 8.

9:45

a.m.;

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Paper pickup, 10 to
11 a.m.; youth group soup supper,
6 p.m. Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
activities, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladles.. Thursday: Family pictures, 3:30
Bible study at the church, 9:30 to 9:30 p.m. Friday: Family pic.
a.m. Wednesday: Bible study at tures, 3:30 to 9:30 p.m. Saturday:
the church (open to everyone), 7 Family pictures, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
p.m. class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
EVANGELICAL COVENANT .communion,_LO:30; .ChristiaD_Cou,_.
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor) pies Club, Cyril Hansens, 7 p.m.

Thursday: Senior .choir, 7~30 Monday: Women's Bible study,
WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES p.m. Saturday: Confirmation; 9 'V:3u-a:m:-wednesday: Young

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for moth~rs Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
----------S.und-ay-:-SundaY-school,--lO-a.m.;- -- everyone;-9:3-G-a-;m.; worship, - midweek;--7---P..-m-.;-choir--,-----8-.---- ------

service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen 10:45; Koinonia potluck, noon.
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.
service, 7.

a.m.;

10:30

Brian J. McBride·and
David L, Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTtJi\1tY
WAYNE

LAUREL
WINSIDE

Dixon._..,..,..._..,..,...

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;

confirmation class, 4:30. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Concord, _

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith johnson, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,
Sunday school, 10:50.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen·
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Saturday:
Hillcrest Care Center pancake din·
ner in Laurel city auditorium, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday: Su nday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Confirmation class and Joyful Noise
practice, 6 p.m.

Carroll, _
DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

ST. PAUL'S LUTHER~A,N=_._-----\-l(N"-oo.r[[mll.i>anlLl:lunke.-pastor)
(Christopher Roepke, pastor) Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Saturday: Confirmation instruc-
tion, 10 a.m .. Sunday: Sunday

school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30,
followed with special voters
meeting.

Wednesday: Bible study for adults
and youth, 7:30 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron, Murslck, pasto.r)

Sunday: ~orship, 9:15

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE. 379'0712

North9a6t.Nebraska', large&!
Christian book and gift &tore.
SlInday school curriCUlum.

Day school eurrlclllllrtl:
Vldeorenlals.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday:, Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. john G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45.' Monday:
Wayne Food Pantry, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 7
p.m.

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucalional ,c..!alk. 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

A11en. ---

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, :9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tues
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts,
7. Wednesday: Fifth through sev
enth grade confirmation, 4 p.m.;
choir, 7; eighth grade confirmation,
8.

-FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

~unday:Worship,9a..m:; Sun
day school, .10. Wednesday: Con
firmation, 3:45 p:m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Rl)gerGreen,p.astor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; eveningser.
vice of praise fellow~hip, 7 p:m.

9:30

book

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
111 0 East 7th
(VI" Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

JEHOVAH:S WITNE5-SES
Kingdom Hall, ." .' •
616 Gralnland,.Rd. '.

~- -;:TliIay: <:ongregil![onal

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
all ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
LYF at Altona, 3 p.m. Tuesday:
Circuit pastor's conference at Al
tona, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible class at Altona,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. johnson, pastor)

Thursday: pancake feed spon·
sored by UDited !VIethodist Men
(adults, $2.50; children age 12 and
under, $1), 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Senior UMYF at Recreation
Center, 1:15 p.m.; membership EVANGELICAL FREE
class, 7. Monday: Facility WAYNE WORLD (Bob Brenner, pastor)
development committee, 7:30 OUTREACH CENTER .-.'Thursday:-Men'S--and.-ladies CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
p.m. Wednesll"Y.;YQu.th...cho;o,,-4----<Assembly-of-God)'- Bible studies,Concord Senior Cen. (leoB'iotziTlan;--pastory--
pm;,c'We,iey Club, 5; chancel 901 Circle Dr. ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; women's Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
choir; 7. (Bob Schoenherr, p~stor) Bible study in Wayne, noon. Sat- a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,

Sunday: WorshiP, ,10 a.m.; urday: Annual Walk For Life by the preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
GRACE LUTHERAN prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- Nebraska Coalition for Life at the Pastoral teaching, 7:~0 p.m.
Missouri Synod day: Adult and children's 8ible gaJe Cap.i.!.Q! in Lincoln, 10 a.m.; .
(fames Pennington, pastor) teac.hing, 7 p.m. For more infor- FCYF lunch stand at Dick Carisons' EVANGELICAL CHURCH

-----Th!1fr..ey_""ders<il'l~,-~ __ ._._---"'at~0.nJlh()r1e_375.~4~30· __sale,12:30p.m,; AWANA...cQlDpe_..~ (fohnMd°}'-."fB,.Pbalstolr) 'h' .
associate pastor) tition'-at'lndian Hills, Lincoln, 2. Sun ay.. I e c ass our, 9.30

Thursday: Sewing, .1:30 p.m.; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; a.'!'.; WOrshiP, 10:30; evenl.ng wor-
Altar Guild, 2. Sunday: The .' .-1Il''lf\/ol% worship, lQ:30; choir practice, 6:30 Ship, 7 p.m. ~ednesday., Bible
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, lU-- Jllou;; p.m.; evening service, 7:30. study, prayer time and Kid s Ciub,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Ill~.fll, ~.fll,Qe'!l Wednesday: Quiz team practice, 7:30 p.m.
classes, 9; worship with comm\!- 6:45 p.m:; AWANA, 7; adult Bible
nion;10; CSF, 9:30' p.m. Monday: 11'1l!lJ Qt .study and prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7:45.
Worship, 6:45 p.m.;; Duo Club, 8; ,If' •
CS.F, 9:30, Tuesday:. Pastor's con·
ference, Altona" 9:3,0 a.m.; ,:'CSF,
9:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's ,Bible
breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living
Way, 9 a;m. and Z p.m.; Grace
Senior Group, noon; ~unior choir, 7
p:m.; midweek and confirm_a1:jon
dasses/,7:30;-~-:cF1<iir,. 8;,:,C-SF,
9:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. FOlJrth St.' ,

~NelH'te1mes~pastor)

. Synday: Sunday school; 10a,m;;'
worship, 11; ,everiing ;worship, ,6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Ghoir practice,1
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bYS

·transportation call 375.3413: or
375.435-8.

Church Services ----:;: --_---------:--------------:----
Wayne, _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 REDEEMER LUTHERAN
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share, (Franklin E. Rothfuss, I'astor)
6 p.m.; AWANA JV's (seventh Saturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.m.
through 12th grades) at the Sunday: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.;

---ctTurctT;-7:VV"<!"dnesday. AVVAN'A---5tlfl<lar---"""'i'h-s"he61,9:45;Ia to
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the WOrshiP, 11;, senior hl\Jh youth
church, 6:45 p.m..; AWANA Pals, group, 2Ip..m. Tuesday: Bible study,
Pioneers Chums and Guards meet 6:45 a.m.; inquirers class, 7:30 p.m.
,at Way';e National Guard Armory, Wednesday: Catechetics for
6:45. grades five through eight, 6:30

FIRST BAPTIST p.m.

(Gordon Granberg, pastor) ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 1006 Main Sf.

a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30 (James M. Barnett, pastor)
tol0:45; worship, 10:45. Sunday: ,Services, 10 a.m., ex-
Wednesday: Midweek service, cept second Sunday of each month
7:30 p.m. at 7:30 a.m.



HUndreds of items on this "
SALE... Mens and Womens

FALL AND WINTER
FASlUONSI....-

25%OFF-
BROOKS::

BASKETBALL~HOES

Price••ff.ctlve thru Febru.ry, 23, 1ggo

ANYTHING·GOES.EXPERT SCULPTURE REG. $21.29

SALE ~••••••••, ••••$17.99 ·SQ.YD•.~
. ANYTHING GOES ELITE PLUSH REG. $21.29

~SALE -••••••••••- -.·•••- $1.7 .99 SQ. YD.
ANYTHING GOES PLUSH REG. $24.49

SALE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$22.49 SQ. YD.
COLOR MEDLEY SCULPTURE REG. $9.99.

SALE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $7.99 SQ. YD.

KANGA BACK CARPE~ ON SALE 8.29 SQ. YD.
Sculpture. Variety of colors·

"apricot "earth tones "greys "blue "pink

j\~~(Cffi~iftit,
. "WALlilriVER IS"

~rharf'
~LUMBERCO.
105 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-2110

WINTER
BLITZ

~~(Z:1Ct 1/2 IPRICE

WINTER BLITZ IgO

40% OFF"
RUSSELL,

FASHION COLORED
"SWEATPANrrS

ALL
WINTER
-COATS

1'/2
PRICE

Sav-Mor Pharlnacy
J{)~:.!.l/(lfJl Harlle ,ri,)·/111

Valu-Rite Valu-Tapp
Decongestant/Antihistamine 8oz: $1.50

Valu-Rite Expectorant DM Expectorant/
Cough Suppressant 8oz : $1.99

Valu-Rite Cough Formula.Expectorant/
Cough Suppressant & Nasal Decongestant
8oz , $2.49

Valu-Rite Pseudoephedrine Tablets 30mg
#24 :.., 99¢

Valu-Rite :Nasal Decongestant!
Antihistamine Tablets #24 only ;, ;$l,5P

Shop SawMor Valu·Rite Pharmacy .
and Save on-Your

fami1y'sHeaith Care Needs.

Put the BLITZ on Coughs &
Colds with Specials for the

WINTER BLITZ

Q4~1"91=~Qij4ARYWE'W!~~
.····QP~.!'!Ii.4.";n·~·.· •.§PM..•qt.l.. TH.4.~~~'·········

WAYNE' SHOE' COMPANY
216 Main Street 375-3065 Wayne, NE

BIGGEST
SHOE SALE

BIG SAVINGS! ON
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

& CHILDREN'S!
ALL BRANDS! -

~
) 215 Main

Wayne, NE\]1 375·4053

ALSO 30% OFF
HANDBAGS & BEDROOM-~~t~,

SLIPPERS ' ".
Men & Women Rubberwear & Winter Boots

REDWING O' 0/

& CA.RO.UNA ~..'. .3. /0WORKBOOTS 0 FF
$1.00 MENS,

OFF '. . WOMENS,
& BOYS

PER SIZE . SIZES'

SUN SOFT
SOLAR SALT

40LB.BAG
Everyday Low Price

- $1.99

FULLY RESTOCKED
.BARGAIN TABLE!

$10.00
OFF

ON ALL
BIKES

Sales throughout the store to get
rid of the dogs;••

200/0 OFF $5.00 TO

ON ALL $30.00 OFF
BORG SELECTED 0

SCALES HOOVER UPRIGHT
VACUUMES

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE
ON SALE AT GREAT SAVINGS

------ -,._---.
--~- --_._--



Board of trustees to hold regular meeting

zB

vide. a broad._sp.e.!O.trum 01. in·
formation to the tax---payers of
Northeast Nebraska. It is not 'the
intent of cooperative extension-to
promote any specific solution.

Speakers on the program inM
clude former State Secretary of Ag
Roy Frederick, current Extension Ag
Policy Specialist with the University
of Nebraska, Lincoln;?lean Edson,
polic)! analyst with"·tHe Nebraska
Farm -Bureau. Bill ·toch with the
Nebraska Department of Leg
islative Research and a
Representative from the Nebraska
Department of Revenue.

WAYNE-Property taxes andthe.
current situation 'In Nebraska is the
topic of a general information se'sR
sion to be held in Wayne on Feb. 1
at 1:30 p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium. Topics to be discu.ssed
are:

History:
• How we got to where we are
• Recent court cases and their

implications
• The legislation passed in the

special session of the legislature
• Current proposals
• Other possible directions
This meeting is designed to pro~

Property tax talks
planned for Feb. 1

" :Th.e,' ~a~e Serald, ThU~•.da~,. ,'a~., ;as" ,1:990, ,.1

'The Farmer's \Vile'4-1 _
By Pat Melvh....,.· I'

cutting it off and putting an old·
We finally hav~ a. snoW:daylAn fashioned p,ump. there, I agreed

excuse to stay h~me, take a nap, thatwould lJethe thing to do.
w~tch tv, make pizza from scratch BUT 1 "'lAS surprised by my
and .catch' up on my reading. emotions wHen they actually did it,

Best of all, we really don't 'have I hea.rd the lchain saw .. that morn·
that mu~h snow a<;:cumulation, es,; ing;,' didri't~ pay any attention to
pecially compared to other parts Qf where it wasl
the state. At noon.itwalkedout of the

Didi'and'ihe. Big Fa~mer have house. The! triangle, was totally
been cutting wood all month, and barelThey had, cutdown my tree., I
stacking· it..in the garage.. 1 won, had carried water to it, posed my
deredwhen we would use it all if it babies in front of it, and pulled the
stayed 'so warm. :w.e ~It .are tree weeds )Iround: it; 'Granted, it was
'Iovers,and Mike has planted hun-_ ugly, but it had beCOme. a perma
dreds of trees. There are always nent fixture. iI couldn't believe it.
.dead ones to take care of. It almost ',seems .as if a friend of

THE EVERGREEN at the back the family is gone. losing it and
door was not dead,. but it was ugly. the mulberry tree in the garden
There is a triangle there, between both in ()ne" week is too much. I
sidewalks, that I had tried to raise toldthern \0 put the chain' saw
flowers in'l The soil isn't good and away for awhile. .
the rain water always ran off. So, OUR GIRLS are all home this
forMother's Day 20 years ago, the weekend. Ann and her Dad are fi-
Big Farmerpianted an evergreen nally putting a puzzle together. I
there. _ was explaining to a friend at th_e _

At first, it did okay. Ann was hospital party last night that when
born that fall, and I often posed the last kid moves out, the sham
kids in front of it, sometimes in poo· and toilet paper seem to last
Easter finery, sometimes in ball uni~ much longer,' the ph6ne rings
forms. " much less, and you don't seem to

Eventually, it became m"uch run out of milk as often.
taller tbaD_th,,_kids.. We.had-to trim_. ~But .itc·,does:g.et:--mightyquiet-·-·
branches to keep them from hit~ sometimes, and it's, -ilTce 10 ha-ve
ting us when we used the walk. them all here on a snowy Saturday.
And it was ugly. There was no Even if they have already emptied
~enying it. We 'even talked about the cookie jar.

agenda at the meeting will include
consideration of reports by the four
state college presidents, executive
officer and secretary and
subcommittees. The agenda will be
available at the Board Office, State
Capitai, 11 th Floor or by calling
(402) 471·2505.

Wednesday, Jan. 31: Public li
brary 1:.30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo Cub
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Brown·
ies~ elementary library, 3:45 p.m.;
TOPS, Mar'lan Iversen, 5 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 1: Cadette Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Cotorie
Club, Ann Behmers; exercise class,
elementary school, 7:30·p.m.

The board reconvenes Friday, 9
a.m. at the Corn husker Hotel. The

1320 J Street to consider a motion
for closed session to discussion per
sonnel items, collective bargaining
and other topic~ as allowed.

SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Elsa Burris hosted the Pilger

Sewing Ciub on Thursday with 10
l~dles present.
COTORIE CLUB

Jane Witt of Norfolk, hosted tne
Thursday Cotorie Club. Prizes were
won by Ann Behmer, Leora Imel,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday;' Jan.' 25: Junior' Girl

Scouts, firehall~ 3:4$ p.m.; 'exercise
class, elementary school, 7:30,8:30
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 26: open AA
meeting, legion Hail, 8 p.m.

Saturday, 'an. 27: Public library,
ADULT ED, CLASSES 9,12 and 1-3 p.m.; Cub SCQut

Anyone interested in taking a paper drive, 9 a.m. and Cub Scout
photography for fun, beginners roiler skating afterwards; No .Name
crocheting, beginners knitting or Kard Klub, Rod Decks, B p.m.;
sweatshirt decorating class 'should American Leg.ion Stag ,Night, 7:30
contact Ron Leapley or Pat Miller p.m.
~o show yo.ur interest. (I.asses will
be ~cheduied according to interest' "''''Monday, Jan. ·29: Public library,
shown. ,~,,- " ,6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, legion
GIRL SCOUTS Hall, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl Scouts,

Eleven Junior Girl Swuts met firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Centennial
Thursday with leader Peg Eckert. Committee ~meeting, Stop Inn,
'The secretaries report was given. 7':30 p.m.; Ballroom ~,~~"c.e""c1ass,
Mindy Janke served treats. They elementary school, 7:30,9 p.m."
h~~:L__a_" .craft Jesso.n. ar:id' ...-cro5-s--·-~~TUesaay;·' ']ii'rf: -'30:"-'-brthe'ran.
stitched a heart., , '. _ ,~ospital Guild meeting, Stop Inn, 9

The next meeting will be today am.; Bear Cub Scouts, firehail, 3:45
(Thursday). Cori Faus~one will bring p.m.; exercise class, elementary
treats. schoql, 7:30·8:30 p.m.

Kim Oberle, News Reporter.

Plaza, 333 South 13th Street. Sub·
committees address' academic
programs ';;md.student life, person~

nel and policies, facilities, financial
and budgetary matters and

'legislation. Preceding the
worksessions, the board will meet
Thursday morning, 10:30 a.m. at

LINCOLN-The board of trustees
for the Nebraska state college sys·
tem' will convene' their regular
board meeting on Thursday and
Friday, Feb'. '1 and 2 in Lincoln.
Board s.ubcommittee worksessions
will begin Thursday, 1 :4S p.m. at
the Corn husker Hotel, .Cornhusker

"."deNe.s,~-.--~......................,.,..-.----..;~~ ........... ---.
~•. Ja.er "
~ ;'~_. fund. Plans were made lor a shower 16 with leade~ loni Jaeger,. They Dorothy noutman and T':"i1a Kahl:

. ,in, February for Rhonda Suehl. hadale$son 08 Folklor~ with two The next meetingwilr be Thursday,
. DANCING CLASSES . . Thirteenpointpitc~was. played stories, aquiz~nd .they drew pic. Feb. 1 at Ann Behmers.

CI~sses are currently uilderway with,pri~es going to Irene Meyer, tur.es. 'Jeremy I~eger se",ed treatS. PINOCHLE CLUB _
ir' Winside for exercising or Tues· Helen Holtg~ew,and Lenora Davis: GUILD MEETIN,G ,'." Marie Herrmann hosted theFri-
clayand Thursday eveningfrpm The next meeting will be. Thurs- 'AII.!T!embe~s of the Winside day Pinochle club with two guests,
7:30~8:30 p.m. at the elementary day, Feb..15 .at Arlene W;lIsat 1:30 Lutheran COmmunity Hospital Guild Arlene. Rabeand Mary' Brogren.
multi-purpose room. Cost is S1'per p.m. Rol.1 .call will be. "telL about a are re.mindedofthe meeting for 4 Prizes were .won by Marian Iversen
night and you may come as many' favorite relative'. Monday; Jan. 29 at the Winside' 'and Mary Brogren. The next

- -_. "limes· as you waDi. . ' " St I t 9 t' '11 b F'd F b 2 t
A.ba.. lI.roomdan.cing clas.sis ... un- CO.. MP"~TER CL~SS " .' .'" op. nnaa.m. mee Ing wle rr ay, e.' a

A t d tlO t t s PAINTING CLASS '. . Marian Iversens.
derwayon Monday evenings,inthe--C-. '. ~'.. '" ro uc. n,?~ompu er There will. b~ an. acrylic painting

, ejl!mentarymulti-purpose'ro,om ~Iassdlll ~e ~el~ln WmSlde,st~rtl~g class in Winsid,e starting"Tuesday,
from 7:30-9 p.m. Cost isS1 per ues ay, e, ,Once ~wee ,o~ Feb. B andru:nning once a week
niSfht and mayo' be 'jo.illed- 'at,,,:any four we~ks: ,Instr~ctor ~I.II be, Ro:cl for, six, weeks. ,lihere is a maximum
time. Couples or singles are "'fel' Schulz from the Office. Connectl~n nurnberof students .and ,the class is
come. They are now working on In Wayne. T~IS Will be a verybaSic filling up. Contact Ronleapley at
the Fox trot and will start on the course teaching about the kinds of the high schgol for more informa.
.Polka'in two weeks foll.owed by the computers and software avarlable_. tion or,to, sign up'.
wijltz. ,- and basic operation of all ,co'm'Pu~_~

SCATIERED NEIGHBORS ers.
lois. Krueger hosted the Jan. 17 A minimum' of ten studen~s is.

Scattered Neighbors Home Exten- needed and .c.ost ISS8. To regISter
sian .. club meeting·. with eight' or for more mformation call. Ron
me'!lbers pres~nt., Vice. president, Leapley at: the Winside High
lois Krueger, conducted the School, 286~4465.

meeting,. Roll call was.."your birth BUSY BEE'S
place". '. Charlotte Wylie hosted the Jan.

Patty Deck gave ~hesecretaries 17 Busy Bee's Club with TO mem·
report. Veryl Jackson led the craft bers. They.opened with the col·
lesson "No Sew Applique on Sweat lect. Roll cail was "what did you do
Shitts~.. Lois Krueger, reported on New Years Eve ,or day!!?
the "Council meeting held in They completed yearbooks.
Wayne.. Th~Yrrt~d~ysong was sung to

The next meeting will be ,Mrytle ~j«;!ls.en. !~e 'r:text._.l!1eetln_9__
Wed"-esday,_F~b._2LwithDorothy' wiilbe 'W~cfnesda);, Fl'b .. 21--at

'Aurich. Lois Krueger will give the NeUe Thompson'" Charlotte Wyle
lesson. will have the lesson.
CENTER CIRCLE PAPER DRIVE

Janice Jaeger,. president, TheWinside Cub Scouts will hold
presided at. the Thursday Center their monthly newspaper drive on
Circle Club hosted by Cleora Suehl. Saturday, jan. 27 at 9 a.m. Please
Ten members answered roil cail have your papers boxed, bagged
'What I would do. if I was 21 or tied and on the curb by that
again.~ .. , time. Out of town people may

The secretaries/tr,easurers reM leave them in St. Paulls, Church
ports were given. The.club raised parkinglot.
and donated S161 from a cake BEAR CUB SCQUTS ,
auction for- the Winside Centennial . Seven _Bear C_® X9U~' m~t Jan,.

------~.-4't1l-J\.NNtJA:~---.•--. -----
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

8 WE'EKS - January 11 through March 1
DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's

Z. Semi-Finalists .Drawn Each Week
(MUst Be Registered by IO a,m. Each TueSday)

John Deere
Tillage ToolsWith
TruckloadSavings

47" CULTIVATOR

SWEEPS~ORALL MAKES " ~-

PM

l~x('eH('nt [or seedbed pr~~IiL.__
__ t-lOf.l,-IIlCtlrpnr;nrng-cnernicals

Self·sharpening edges. Built to
fit right on your ntilivalor

\\,I"'lll!i11 1'1\<11'-]... 1,1.,,11-<, ,Ilultt'l 1,I;n!t--..

''''''''''. 'III"" ,""""'" ~l'h h'l 1111" Pl'l~~' Id 1I1'1~11I1\lLI

Truckload Savings on many
ground preparation parts!

SAVE UP TO 20%
NOW THRU FEBRUARY 28!

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
lilt Hwy 3& - WIYUI - 3'%&-332&';' 1-800-343--:3309

... - - - - - - - - - - - - ~:::;:;v;;:"'-;'p~

I NAME ---- I

IAD·D· RESS PH I-----'---- .~---
L__________ .J

I

I
.J

PH.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
11122 .Ilaill Sire'" Ira.,·//(' .1;.;·/-1-1-1

~1l:uHI ,f~;·."$1'~OO",ln ".l.r•.Cte!",•• S;w~.Mor'"",,,~,

$AY·MOaiBV.CK$

r--------
I NAME ~-_-----

IL~D!E~s.. _ _ _ _ _ _

1=:;;;;:=====;$;A1;~y;i~;.~;::;.•~;t;..••~~·II~.~I~ W.-;······,···P.:·A····a··-.·~·.,-''.

YOUflCHQIC~ _.:. __
:Q.ood.,~or $,1.00 In trade at SII'if.Mor':,.....~~ ,

SAY·1Il0RibUCKS

1 ~AM.ILVI~~~Q~i __:r~~~~~S~C;~!e~l~:~e~~;"nl
.. .HEjL1'H;~ -;;i;~~Y;' \10 heal-'reatinR foe uniform hardness

.CARE FAc;rQ"'~~"'i
CENTER Y()~Ri9"'9Jc;~i

I

I
.J

PH.

BILL'S LUNCH ROOM
HOME OF THE 1 O¢ CUP OF COFFEE

BILL'S~~
INDEP~Nv:,~~~ty~~~~~~~SIINC. COOPERATIVE, INC.

HOIllE.OF DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS A WEEK

Tony'sTwice Topped

·PIZZA":."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,... $ 2.99
One Dozen 69 . '9
EGGS""LARGE ¢"..MEDIUM 5 ¢

...
I NAME --'- --'- -'-

I ADDRESS-_-__L _

__'__ 0_

At 7th & Main
W""YNE'S

FmS'l~ NATIONAL BANK

G
IlO\ 10 \\ \\\1 ii'l.!l.!l

\11 \[111:
~ ,"" \1 \1\ ;; \\1\ . :111 \1 \1\

1l111I L 1\ ;;~\I\ . ,II: \I~I\

.... - - -.-
INAME I

~D~S_---........---_P~.- ........--~

FREE REFILLS ON
ALL POP

We 'r e . 0 u t . to· wIn • you" 0 v e r.·

BIG TWIN I

&CURLV
FRIES

$1 !!

~
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEARASKA 375.2134

... ~,_."- -- ""-.:-, --- - -- -- ....' EAA'PRO~roY 'EXCHAN(a:"



..J _

For 'inore information contact
Sister Rita Marie at 375-1155, or
Sister'Rosann at 371-3438. In case
of bad weather, listen to, the Nor
folk or Wayne ra9io stations.

,

i

\Va.If.,elield.News,...,,__.....,..:---:"~ .;.............---~-.,;,.. .......-.;......--__---------- The We)'lle H~~d.ThW'.da:r,Jaa. 'IS.S~!3B
, =~::ltel'Ha1e son, Loweillohns!>n, Bonnie Kai,~eeting oniSaturda~, Jan. 27 to Saturday-Saturday, jan. 27- Crossro'adsp~ogrolfi

BL90,D BANK Marian Keagle;' Diane '.' Keim, discuss a da~eand begin.organiz- Feb. 3: Lewis and Clark boys and k· k ff ' 25
,Eugene SWanson, and, Ken Thomas Keim; Diana Kramer, Con- . ing.Anyone r-vishing toheJp orga- girls conferen"e basketball tour- ',.,.0.'_.._' ..,_'._'.'.. ··.,,_,....C... ' ...'0". ,.... ~.'.'0 .."_.1,',,...., .•,.•.•_....,.. ,_.__• _," .~. .Thomsen both became f.ive gallon nie Krueger,Mel.an.ey Kuhr,Michael.· nize.. t.he reunjon is asked to contact. nament. .i. _

donors-with,theii· blood donation to .. McC-onahay;-Willi.I" Mille" Ie, I' lifer---Btain~at-;-l8-7~f<>r--'-_:~ ..------_
'the Siouxland Blood'Bank·onjan. 3. Neal;. James. Nicholson, Terry ~.details·of ttre[ulJC'oming meeting. ., Monday, jan, 29: Boys junior ,.

-Sixty"seven pintiof blood,were. Nich<ili2n, Mary Otte, Michelle. . ',. high basketball, Laurel,home, 4 Cr?ssroads, a program offering two single people, Doug Tunink
collecte.d at the Wakefield Legion Otte, S.anford Otte, .. Paul Park,ON HONOI\~ LIST .. " . p.m. direction for young people (Randolp~), and. Peggy McGinty

1lI\;-_--.-"H'..',a~I!::1t~h~a~t"d~at.:.'===~~~=~..-!"Ka!UDlee.~sft--b-Mille"·'a:-senior-at...C2<e"'n,...-'-~~.~--- --.-__~....rea<dting__~-la,;ty ,egardlng. (Ponca). ,Sister Rita Marie Tor:----
~)~.!Jj_c;~':_~;_: Jo. ,nspn~as~~ our Michael Rhods ': David ~R1Jsk - cordia Colleg~ ,in Sew,ard, has been lifestyle awareness and deepening 'felmeier, <r:ampus Minister, is' host-

~ -gaUon donor..~i,leen Miller- became ~athleen Salmon' Michael 'Salmo.n' narT1ed to' the term' hon~rs list for Wedn~sday, Jan. 31:. Di:;trict commitment" wiU-,-'be oJfered at ing .t~e .fo,ur 'evenings at 7:30 p.m.
..a two gallon donorand Bob Peplin- Merlin Schulz, Weldon S~hwarten', the first sem'ester of the 1989-90 FHA search events, Wayne State· Wayne State. College on four suc- in the Student (enter at Wayne
ski of Pender was· a one gallon cLarry Sode. rberg,c Alvin .Sundell, academic year. She is the daughter College, J 2:30 p.m. cessiveThursday evenings, begin" State College..
<Jonor. Duane Tappe,. Carol Ul'rich, Mark of Elton" andlolene Miller of ning January 25. Eight team mem- 1 . .

First time donors on.Jan. 3 Were Victor and DarleneViken. Wakefield. In order. to qualify for . "AI 'and Marlene (Thomsen) Fey bers are preparing to speak on the This awareness pJ:ogram isspon.
Buffany Blecke, Lanny Bunday, Lana Other donorsineluded Steve the honors ilist, a stud,ent must of Papillion marked their 40th following topics: You, God, and the sored byjtheArchdiocese of Om-
Ekberg, .Kevin Kai, Daniel Nice of Augustine of Dakota c:;ty, Debra comr>lete.at ileas! 12,c~edit hours wedding anniversary on Jan. 12 by ~hristian Community (Jan. 2S), Life aha Vocation. Office; Wayne State
Al,len, Teresa Strong and Michael Henderson of Emerson; Michael and compile a grade pOint average hosting a dance. at the Midlands as a Journey of Growth (Feb. 1), Newrnan Ministry, and the Mission·
Tuller. Henderson of Wayne, ,G,?rdon of 3.5 or higher. Community Center there. Among Intimate Relationships (Feb. 8), and ary Benedictine Sisters of Norfolk.

Donors from Wakefield. were Lundin and Helen Lundin of Allen, those in attendance were Mar- Long-term Commitment (Feb. 15). Young people are invited to at~end
Norma Addink, Gordon Bard,. Eu- Sharon Puckett of Allen and Carol SCHooL CALENDAR lene's mother, Mabel Thomsen of any or ai,1 0.1 the evenings they
gene Bartels, Loren Bartels, '.Renee Wi.llers ,?f Wayne. Thursday" Jan. 25: Girls basket- Wakefield,. th.e couple's atten- Two priests, Fathers .jim Bartak wish. There is no charge. .
Bartels,::"'Yiliard Bartels, Janet Ben- ball at Laureli dants, Lloyd and Donna Roeber, and Tom Matt (Norfolk), will be
son, Lois Berns, .Arnie Cerny; Tom PLANNING REUNION Friday, Ja[1. 26: Boys basketball Mardell Phipps, joe and Della Mat- joined by a married couple, Skip
Eaton, Lyle Ekberg, Arthur l:;reve, The Wakefield High Schoolelass at Laurel. tes, Reuben' and Alta Meyer, Allen and Dorothy St. Arnold (Norfolk),
Harley Greve, Julie Greve, Jennifer of 1980 is 'planning to have .. a 10 Saturday, lan, 27: Boys and girls and Evelyn Trube,' Delmar and Bar- and two religious,Brother Tobias'
Gustafson, Pamela Haglund, Rex year reunion. Members.ot,the class junior high' basketball, Winside, bara Schwarten a'nd Dale'and Mary Dammert (Schuyler), and Sister

r-.-~~anser,,+ols-'Hollman,Alden John- are tentatively planning to hold a home, 1 p.m: Phipps. Rosann Ocken (Norfolk), as' well as
. : ,., 1

1
.:,,-

F 4th-kN-NtJ-kIJW-AYNE-&R-E-A-T
--- ---~ ------ -- --- .;~~;~; =:-1:~~--p~m~=~~~~d~a~a~r~:-:.:r:u:~=::n~l~sts ~rawn Each~:-~---

(Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tue$day)
---GRAND PRIZE DRAWiNGS (::t) - THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - s:~o P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD

1st Prize - $400 Great Giveaway Bucks * znd Prize - $Z50 Great, Giveaway BUcks *
-To be spem oal)' at

par1:1dpatill& mercluiats

,,
~

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission Work
Brakes - Carburetors

Air Conditioning PI
~~~~i~a~x:a~~r~~r;k . :'~~.' ,-

I~.·

PREelSI0N ~.-\-
TUNE UPS ,~'.

7TH-tic MAIN-WAYNE 375·4420

.... --
'NAME I

I ,
LAl2D~S 0;. ~

Spilt foyer olTers 2+2 bdrm. 1"," 1 bath, FR.
I-car attached garage, fenced yd. a very
clean home w/more than'I.300 ftn!Bhed sq.
ft..... . $48,500

........,~,,~ M'IDWEST
Westwood Beauty-Oak woodwork through- ',.- T _~' r;" _
ut.-3+-l-bdrm;--2-+-l-bath---1nc:ludtng-masb'lT~ . ~anu-~o.

~~l U~~~~rflr::~:~~n 1~1~~t'rr:~~ d~: 206 Main - Wayne
J
NE-~

~~: ..~~~.:.~~ ..~..~~.~.' ..~~..~~..t;.~ 375-3385

.... ----------- .. -
'NAME

I ADDRESS PH.L _

,,
~

IN WAYNE

PH.

on~99.

Installation"

c- -

JONeS INTERCREL5,.

LIMITED TIME OFFER
EXPIRES 2/20/90

Here's what you can get when you order
HBO / Cinemax:

~---.......,.--,-.".

BO NUS B ONUS
lstMol'lth of HBOor

HBO&Cinemax

.... ---
, NAME -,
LA£D~~_------

r------------
I NAME '-- I

I ADDRESS PH. IL_______ _ ~

..........................................
• VALENTINE VALUE· PACK •

~~50¢ OFF~ ~
•

• GRIESS COUPON EXPIRES JANUARY 31. 1990 ••.......................................•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ FREE STAMP ~· .-:- WIT-H-EACH.VALENTINE cAR.Ti _:_
: PURCHASED THROUGH JANUARY 31, 1990 :•...•...... ~ .•..•.............•......••.••......................................•.
: "Q $leOO OFFP.--------c."Q~~:;.......I--C-~L-AR--K~SON
~ R~~~~R=TO~~: . .

• GRIESS COUPON EXPIRES JANUARY 31. 1990 : PHIllIPS SERVoICE•......................................•

HEARTLAND TO HEARTLAND TOUR
-GERMANY -SWITZERLAND

-ITALY -AUSTRIA
MAY ~L"... JUNE 3 .. 1990. .:.._ .

Escorts. Jan Dinsmore 8 Becky Ko:i,le1
Sponsore,l By:

WAYNE STAn CDLLEGE
N.EBRASKA

~1~999.00per person double occupuncy

.... -------------
I NAME_~ I

~~~2S_ _ __ _ _ _ PH. ~

·CADILLAC·GMC·BUICK·PONTIAC·CHEVROLET·OLDSMOBILE
Phone 375·2355 Wayne, NE West lSI Wilts 800-642·4402

i - - - - - - - - -, _. - - ~N7so;-M~RS'

I NAME I

I ADDRESS PH.'L__________ ~

INCUJSIONS: .Roundtrip airfare Omaho·Franklurt/Munich·Omaho .12 nights occomodations
wifh private bath .European Contlnenld B'eakfasts doily .,6 dinn~rs: lundl in Zurich .Entrance fees
& sightseeing .Marionette theatre in Salzburg .roundtrip airport transfers with assistance 'luxury
tOlling coach & driver 'Rhine Crlise .Cable cor ride at MUllen .Local gJides lor sightseeing In
Heidelberg, Inmbrudc RolhenbulQ, & Venice .AII locd service charges & taxes on the above

services .your personal tour escort FREE BROCHURES AVAILABLE FREE*
~~::::gO Wt;~¥e-l ........,.4~;~"I-+2-O--
. 'l~~ l~ Main 402~375-2670 . Wayne,. NE-68787

TOLL FREE 1.800_542_8746

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 cyl, aulomalic, lill,
cruise, AM/FM slereo $8,750.00

1988 CHEVROLET BERETTA, 4 cyi, automalic, till,
cruise, AM/FMslereo, California Slripes $8,750.00

-+9&9-'-BUfGK-REGAL V6, auromalic, lilt, cruise, AM/FM-
slereo, power windows $9,875.00

1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, V8, automalic, lill,
cruise, AMtF-Mslereo,- , ,
only : $1 ,075.00

T,[[ingson :'C::~ORS,

KITTY CLOVER, TRIPLE PACK"

pGOl-ATO 9 1 9··.. ·...·.··¢·CHIPS . 1_

PAC--INI SiAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

HOME OWNE.D&- .
WEST. HIGHWAY. 35 WAYN~375.1202

-I";'· =~'P:;'N'~VE'

i~Dte!'~l f'1 ~
12PAKI~ ~ ~
REG; OR DIET . ". ,\..',

PEPSI, $2' .' 79SLICE- .._--.-- --, ,

MOUNTAIN ~EW

.... 
I NAME;..'-...;.;;"...;;;"...--...:.--...:.;;.;.;.......,...;J-~~--...:i

~~D~S... ~:__ ~

- ;;D;;~N~c;l

I

I
-';;;""'-~.~

-,.;.. - - -"-.... -i-
I NAME -'-''--_-'---'----------

~D.:w:s~"""'-..:."---,.---,.-PH.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO
Route 2 Highway 15 North

375-3535 or toll free 800·672·3313

Stylish white sidewall radial;
dependable, long·lasting performance.

Lifesaver™ GT4
-<No..seasQual.tire_~hanlieoverwith
all-weather tread design. --
.M & S rated; excellent wet. dry and
snow traction. •
'Double steel belted strength:
smooth, quiet Iide.- <

'Distinctive white sidewall styling.

FACTORY BLEMISHED

SPECIALS .~~~
P195/75R14 $40.75 ,
P201j175RI4 $44.00

JANUARY SPECIAL

$~.10PERREAM
WHEN YOU BUY::t OR MORE CASES

-"7THE:WAYN-E· HERALD -
~.' MARKETER'

--l:IiJMain S~reet Wayne 375·Z~00

.....-- -',- -- - - -:

I NAME -:"'-,-"""_-,-"""",;,;;,,,,~_='-.---,,,:,~-,,--,-

I
~D~SS_'--"""'-'------



Nebraska
up 11 percent; and Cheyenne, up
11 p&'rcenl. Overall, the number of
nonfarm jobs in Nebraska increased
63,379, from 659,962 in 1986 to
722,341 in 1989.

~Our' legislative efforts to revi
talize rural Nebraska are paying off.
The creation of four economic de
velopment field offices, and the

-proposed' changes to- assist rerail
business growth in rural communi
ties, are important steps in building
on the momentum we are making
as a state. Working with community
leaders, new job creation will
continue all across Nebraska,· the·
Governor added.

1986 showed 42 counties gaining
jobs, one county with no change
and 50 counties losing jobs.

"Just three years ago a majority
-- of---Nebraska counties were losing

jobs. Our focus on economic de
velopment has turned that picture
completely around, but this hard
work must continue to-create new

-rob opportunities for famiii-es in -ev~
ery Nebraska county," the Gover
nor said.

Among the counties showing
significant job gai",: Adams, up 13
percen~ Butler, up 14 pe~ent;

Dakota, up 19 percent; Sheridan,

Governor Kay Orr said nearly 84
percent of Nebraska's counties
gained jobs the past three years,
compared with a 45 percent in·
crease the previous t~ree__ye~rs-,_
The information came from. a De
partment of Labor study of non
farm wage and salary jobs in every
Nebraska county.

The survey indicated that from
October of 1986 to 1989, 78 Ne
braska counties exp"erieQced non
farm job gains, two coul!ties had no
change and 13 counties lost jobs. A
survey conducted from 1983 to

Orr says jobs gained

A perspective of lawm'aking

Kiwanis celebra-tes .. 7Sth.-
FORMER LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS from-th-~~w~ine~Klwanls<:i~bt~ketlme-=-io:Y=i-=~I;ctO;'; ~-- 
at Monday's dinner-luncheon celebrating Kiwanis' 75th birthday. Pictured are: from
left, Ken Liska, lack Middendorf (current lieutenant governor for the Nebraska-Iowa
district), Max Lundstron and Ken Olds.

SOElAl-EALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 25: Hoskins Gar

den Club, Mrs. George Wittler.
Thursday, Feb. 1: Peace Dorcas

Society, 1 :30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid family night, 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Leona Foelker and Mrs.
Lloyd Brueckner of Osmond were
jan. 14 guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kpehler home.

Joe'Rethterman of Bellevue was
a Jan. 14 and 15 guest in the Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Fenske home.

,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske and jack
Fenske went to Albion jan. 17
~ they were evening guests in
the Marvin Richards home in honor
of his birthday. The men are
cousins.

and Helen Braun were guests and
_showed slides and told of their
work as missionaries in Ecuador the
past 30 years. Place and date of
the next regular meeting will be
announced later.

Mrs. Don H~rmer of Carroll and
Mrs. Steve· Hokamp of Randolph
were hpnored :for their bIrthdays

. when Mrs; Lynn Roberts served. a
noon luncheon at her home arid,
the gro~p played bridge in the af·
ternc)on. Thos'e present besides
the' hO'norees were Mrs. Don Win
klebauer of Randolph, Mrs. Bud
Froelich-·.'of W-ayne,. Mrs. Wayne

CRAFT CLUB
The Carroll Craft Club met. jijn.

. 1S at the Dennis Rohde home with
eight· members present. Mrs. Ro·

Leslie News,.....· --..:..-------~
Edna Hansen
Z87~f> the future. President Leonard re: ternoon. High prizes were won by
SERVE ALL CLUB ported on the special county fair Nelda Hammer and .Leona Ham- "The very idea of the power and mittee this past week. The bill

The--cServe•.AII- Extension Club- _awards that:"'.er". selec~ed at t~e mer and; low JoyJlorence Geewe. the right of the people to.establish ,Capitol I amends the ways in which contrac·
metJan. 17 at the Graves Public council meeting. AChnstmas gift ML SUPPER government presupposes the dufy tors and certain retailers collect
Ubrary 'In Wakefield. Virg' in',a _..was--ghl.erLto.a_Wakefield 'Care Th A'd As .. f h of every 'IndiV,dual to obey the es· VI-ews ~ and remit sales tax. Last Friday I

Leonard wa's hostess and 'pres'ld'ed Center resident. Members will e I soclatron-- ortater- . .1' ~.,
J

S . W f hans potluck supper was held Sunday tablished government." . presented LB 996 to the
at the business meeting, which meet at ust ew In ayne or t e evening at St. John's Lutheran ~ nO'· 1 government, military and Veterans
opened with the extension club next meeting on Feb. 21 and will Church in Wakefield. Approxi- L1NCOLN--The above partial in- ~."'.~_~_ .11'1·~'I.. I,i\'111 Affairs Committee. This bill, as I
creed in unison. Eight members an- do sweatshirt painting. mately 40 members and visitors scription, appears in the west ~ _'}. previous~y reported, is another tool
swered rpllcall by telling whatthey Merle Kaufmann had the after- were present. lounge of the Capitol above the By .' ,I I 'I in the drug war. It requires the reo
did for Christmas. noon program. He gave a 'slide President ,Ma.ry Baker presided fireplace. It is an excerpt "from Sen. /iI:~ ,Ll. ',~. porting, by financial institutions, of

Officers for 199'0. are Virginia presentation' on Nicaragua. He was at .the business meeting. Comml't- George' Washington's farewell ad- G '\\.... Jr '-'lltilJ $- large cash transactions to the Ne-
a P t of a W k th h I d

erald . '!'I"" . . ~.
Leonard, president,' Edna Hansen, ar or group' ere e p- tees were named for events c'om- ress and serves as a reminder to \ l\ I I~.I r braska State Patrol>.'r:f".

. b 'Id f II' h d t Con.way ...· ,'. ~ ;,:\vice president; 'and Glee Gustafson, Ing re UI 0 oWing t e evas a- ing during the year. Games were me just how important decisions on ~ ··AI..~,o ·on Friday,:~~B-;159" a·carry-
secretary-treasurer. Ardath Utecht tion of hurricane, Jane. enjoyed after the meeting. legislation actually are. The laws we over bill I introduced last year was
served as secretary pro tem' and EVEN DOZEN,CLUB pass must be obeyed-they able number. The speaker has debated on general file. Following,
read the report of the last meeting Elsie Greve was hostess to the Art and Mae Greve hosted a therefore need all the scrutiny we scheduled full-day sessions for floor lengthy debate, the bill advanced
and gave the treasurer1s report. Even Dozen Club Jan. 16. Twelve party in honor of Charles Peters on can give them prior to 'enactment. debate beginning Feb. 26, which to select file on a 25-16 vote. The

Leaders appointed for this year members were present and Wilma his 40th birthday Sunday afternoon By the way, the inscriptions live means all publiQ hearings on bills bill, commonly known as "tort re-
are Bernice Kaufmann, reading; Nixon and Mary lou Krusemark at their home. The social afternoon included in the last two capitol introduced must be concluded by form", nJrrows joint and several. Jia-
Alice Heimann, health; and were guests. was attended by 50 friends and views were selected for the capitol that time. bility (the so,called "deep pocket"
Ger~rude Ohlquist,. citizen-s~ip. "leoma--Baker, president, con- relatives. building by Hartley Burr Alexander. We are currently conducting. our theory) and chJnge's Nebraska's
ServlIT~;m-the--sunshine-commtttee-------ducted-th-e----bu-s-ine'sslIieetiilg. +e-m-HeA-5-E-A-k-e--------E--e-e-hJ:-a-teQ his Capitol architect, Bertram regulJr debate each morning with present contributory negligence
are Miflam Haglund and Ardath Darlene Dolph read the minutes of birthday Sunday night. Guests in Grosvenor Goodhue directed public hearings duro.rn;rgC'TthhCeo"ca"ft"eCcr=---s51t",dTT(lrtd31dlrcdr:-.-LL1Bj-'11"5;;~Hi5rlltth1'"efr;artlll';y-rttl""le~--
Utecht and on the ,social commit- the last meeting and treasurer's the Henschke home were Mr. and Alexander to select inscriptions noon and early evening. The same JS a bill I introduced two
tee are Dorothy Driskell and Grac~ report was . given by Mylet Mrs. Paul Henschke and Mr. and relating to the themes of human banking committee only met once years ago which WilS passed by the
Longe. Bargholz. Helping with'bingo atthe Mrs. Chris Bargholz of Wayne, Mr. settlement in Nebraska and th.e\ this week, due to the'StJte holiday LegisfJturp, but after we ad-

Goals chosen are helping with Wakefield Care Center was and Mrs. Tony Henschke and development of democracy as a last Monday. We heard bills dealing journcd, was vetoed by the gover-
bingo at the care .center" have 50 discussed and decided to set a Alaynna of Pender; the Terry Hen- form of government. Look for with changes in Medicare Sup- nor. At that time 'she said th·'lt she
percent or' more ~embers exhibit date later. The birthday song was schke family, the Gaylen Fischer these ~s. well as mar:y more on your plementa! Insur~a~ce, ~M,C?IS and "WJS not convinced the change was
at the county faIr, 100 percent sung for Darlene Dolph. family and the Jerry Anderson fam. next ViSit to our capitol. the Hosprtal-Medlcal Liability Act. nccessJrY"
voting in the fall elections and The family cooperative supper ily of Wakefield. k d h I Health care, 'its availability and af- My intention in introducing the
promote wa!king: The ,1990 year- will be held next month. on Feb. 20 .. . A group of.ladie~ helpe~ Mary -forJ~~'lui~~b~~C~~~sefortt~is as~ss~~~ fo.rd~bility, does not get top billing legislation is,lo make ·liability award

_bOGks-were-f,lje<lcrn.---~----at-6,.30-p.m~Hos\esswrll-1Je-l'.velyn--Al1ce UlecbLobsent.e..ber brrtbd"¥----and-iourhundred-twentyofive-tJeat Within the press,~I_assure you. ~~o:A~ot,~"~eF~n}~r~~~~_
Th~ 'stat.e thrust for the next Greve. - Thursday. afternoon at her home. A the deadline. This avera es a little --------me Legl,slature ,Views It as a maJ~:>r -J

two years IS health; challenge of Cards were played for the af- cooperative lunch was served. . h b'll g I h agenda rtem wrth many of the bills the judgements. Additionally, the
over elg tiS per senator. n t e introduced directed towards these change will support out of court
last decade, the greatest number proolems. settlements which would be less
of bills intmduced during a "short" costly for illl and help relieve court
session, was in 1986, when 504 LB 965, which , introduced, . backlogs. Sclect file consideration
were introduced. As you can see, amending LB 714 of last year was should occur within the next few
this yeE..r w~s down by a. consider. considered by tb.e......R.euenue -CO--m-..we-e--k--s--,-----,--,----.--------.-

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '------------------------
Sft5-4S69 Feb. 15 at the school library.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY INSTALLATION HELD

The Lutheran-WomensMission- .. ---rri-slilTlalion o-Inewly~elected

ary Society met at, the Trinity church council members was held
school library on Thursday. Pastor during services at Trinity Lutheran
Nelson led in presenting the topic Church on Sunday. They are Tom
"25 Years of Hearts and Hands for lones, president; Russ Doffin, vice

----ie5tl~·- --- pres-iden-t;--'Leon'ard- Mar-ten--,----el-cier--;-
Mrs. Ed Schmale, president, Kevin Marotz, secretary; Randy

conducted the meeting. Kleensang, treasurer; and Rod
Mrs. Alvin Wagner read the re- Doffin, school board.

pOJ:LoLth"-fll""ious..lIl.ee1ing~and....--_, .. _
gave the treasurer's report. GET·TO-GETHER CLUB

Since there Was' no December The Get-to-Gether Club met at
. meeting, belated monetary the home of Mrs. Walter Strate

Christmas gifts were sent to the Thursday afternoon. Prizes in cards
African Medical. Mjs~ion and to Mis:- went to Mrs. Harry Schwede, Mrs.
sionary Charles Papenfuss in lam- Marie Rathman -and Mr.. Clarence.
bia, Africa. Hoemann.

Pastor Nelson announced that Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be host·
the National LWMS Convention will ess for the next meeting on Feb.
be held at Aconomawa, Wis. in 15. .
june. PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was cqffee The Peace Golden Fellowship
chairman; met at the church for a potluck

The next meeting Will be on supper Friday. The Revs. Eugene

Cody
(2).

DISTRICT--1-7~
GRADES KINDERGARTEN-SIXTH I

Sharon Shelton . Front, from '.: lelt: Jededia.n,:Marten (1) knd
Back: Jason Koepke (6), Breit! Weich (4) and. David Ko~pke

TEACHER:
Bayer (K);

I

~8/akfJj~r~
. . .' ...., . ..' . '. I

HOSKINS,NEBRASKA - TELEPHONE 565-4228 ME~BER FDIC

BILL'S·G.W. MARKET"
517 Dearoorn

Safe Too

PAC'N'SAVE
,T\WestHighway 35

Conventional drain openers are dangerous chemicals.
They can injure.eyes on contacr.1!ley can release deadly

. Ylg)9~iJt!iOrne: situations. Some, may damage.your fixiures.
In the past,,.lhe only way,tC;,remove lhis bUild-up was'to Pluritb Clean will not bum skin, or eyes. 'It will not release

,root~r your pipes,. But ',that's 'expensive.' and often only' a harmful fumes.-When .used as directed. it is 100% safe for
temporary h~lp. . peopl~, and of oours~aIIplumbing.
Now~ ~ith'just a fe\\t 'minu.es e~hmonth, y'u can easily So. ifyour.drains are giving you a slg~al, act now': Sta,rt

clean .out your pipes."",,d KEEP them clean with Plumb cl.aningyourdrainsthesaf~,~ffectiv~,guaranteedway.Get

Cl~an.I~ totally unique fonnula<:lings, ""d penetrates.deep Plumb Clean today! ..' " ,

Drains- Run Slow?
You'll never have a slow iunning, or clogged drain again! into ,the, gook That is what allows it to liquify even years of

Th~ s""r~t1Cl~andrllins don't nul slow. build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your
Slow drains. or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as

layer,ofGOOK ischokingyouq>ipes._Grease, hair---l-aruJ.~~.er, __c!~_~_. rms ~e~atin~. acti(m is so re,:,olu~io~. "".e,st~d
waste sticks to your pipes, withev!'fYuse. Thisgookd~posits behind Plumb Cl~anwiih-'amoney-ba~k-g-;;';antecl' .._,
along th~ ~ntir~ l~ngthof th~ pipe.ltchokes yourpipes gradu-'
ally,. as itg~ts thicker ~d thicker. Saves Money.

Conventional drain qpeners can't fix, slQw drains. ·They-----
~e:ac~ chemically on the, surface of the " A lIb. containerofP~umbCIeanholds up 1041 drain treal
gook.To beeffective, theymustremain in menlS. Even,ifdrain openers could fix slow drains, you would
con't3et with tJ:tf:' waste.'Even ,& small tun~ hav~ to buy over 10 'luarl bottles 10 get the same number of
n~1 through th~gook I~ts th~m flow out to treatments. Plumb Clean costs about 35¢ per tr~atment. W~

the sewer,leaving the gook behind. don't know of anything that c1~ans drains for l~ss.



Sue)ammer

Saturd.ay, Jan. 27: Videos and
Lawrence Welk; John Carhart's
birthday (1902).

Sunday, Jan. 2B: Church of the
Open Bible, 2 p.m. -~,~-

Monday, Ian. 2!1t:Mess 'Q' Fun,
1:30 p.m.; sixth graders, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 30: Hair day, 9
a.m.; crafts, 10 a.m.; Mess 'n! Fun,
1:30 p.m.; dancercize, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, jan. 31: Sing-a:
long, 9:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Jammer
promoted

'-
WAYNE.-The board of directors

of the First National Bank has an
nounced the promotion of Sue
Jammer to assistant vice president.

lammer has been with the bank
since 1981 and has previously
served as an ,assistant cashier. Her
respo~sibilities at the bank include
operations auditing, planning and
customer service.

Jammer and her husband, Bill,
are the parents of two children,
David, age 6 and lessica, age 3.

Af~ST.LUkE'S
" Regional Medij:al Center

~ "', -:- '!. '

!.~

Centering aUf Attenti~nOn~
!

r

Monday, Jan. 29: Jr. high boys
basketball at Wakefield, 4 p.m.;
NENAC semi-finals, girls, at
Creighton.

Tuesday, Jan. 30: NENAC semi
finals, boys, at Creighton.
HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan- 2S: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Ralph and Florence, 2 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 26: Bible study, 2
p.m.; Harry Wallace at the o~gan, 3
p.m.

Jan. 131.uncheon guests in the
Jim Wilson horne of Polk were Mr.
and Mrs., Harold George of Dixon
and Lyle George<;>f Wayne:

Jan. l3supper guests--in the El
ton Peterson, home. of' Stromsburg
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold George
of Dixon -and LytecGeorge of
Wayne. --

N'lne friends were Jan. 17 birth
day luncheon guests in. the' Elsie
Patton hom-e in Dixon to help cel
ebrate the hostess' birthday, Elsie
'received telephone gr.eetings "from
California, Kansas and Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park of Beat
. rice were, overnight Fridax. and
Saturday guests in .theEarl Peter
son home.

Mrs. To'm',Pa'rk of SignoreYJ Iowa
and Mrs. Roger DeKok and
Matthew of Kearney were Saturday
morning visitors in the Earl Peterson
home.

------------------------------,

:,..~,::J,,", .. , '

Even MinorStomach Problems
Can HaveYou Doing, Flips.

--------

n-Yoli don'~h;~~;;)-b~~~;~~~;-----~~~i~~s lik;:;~~;;;;:~~stin~llabs,
around to make your stomach do patient education, and nutrition counseling

flips. Occasional disor- makediagnosis quick,' acct)rate, and thor-

ders of the digestive ough. All staffed by medical professionals

tract will give you the devoted exclusivelvtv your digestive

same feeling. Often disorders.:

times, these symptoms Sp if your stomac~isdoing flips,

only last three to four days, - call yourphysician or bUSt. Luke's

but sometimes they can be Center for Digestive Disorders at

prolonged andsevere, dis- 712-279-3958.'
rupting daily routines.

-So t! you're ex;periencing stomach

problems c;[ any kind, call the Center for

Digestive Disorders at St. Luke's. Your call

will be handled by a nurse who will offer

infonnation or recommend you see your

family physician.

We center our attention on you- at

St. Luke's. The convenience of support

Laurel News
Annette Pritchard .-------------------------~
%56-3481

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 2S: Ir. varsity girls

and varsity girls basketball, home,
Wakefield, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Ian. 26: Jr. varsity boys
and varsity boys basketball, Wake
tield, home, 6:30 p_m.

Saturday, Jan. 27: NENAC
Tourney, boys - Pierce, girls ~ Ne
ligh; freshman boys basketball at
Creighton, 9 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Thompson
of Wadena, Minn. were Jan. Bdin
ner guests' in the Don Peters home
i~Dj?Cdn.

-BIBLE STUDY
Nine members met at the

home of FrancesNoelan.17. The
next Bible study will be Jan. 31 at
the home of Bessie Sherman.

TWILIGHT LINE _
TWilight Line Extension Club met

at t.hehome of. Donna Young on
Jan, 16. The meeting wasopened
with those present reading the
Creed. Six"members were present
with roll .call· answered if they had a
will or not. The dub's program
bOOklets were filled out. Muriel
Kardell gave the lesson on
"Financial, AdVising;", Julie_Hartung
won the door prize. The next

. meeting -will be Feb. 20 __ with
Rosanne Hintz as ,hostess.

!

niXonIJifeJVs~~ ........,.. ---__-
...... ', IhIdley! Blatcbf~rd
584-U88' ,
DRJVERSllCEN~E EXAMS

Drivers license exams will be
given on Jan. 25; Feb. 8 and 22 at
the courthouse in Ponca. The hours
are fro,':", 8:30 ~.m. to noon and
from 1:30 to 4 p.:m.

~ASUAL~OUNJ'R'y_ ,
CasualCountfy Extension Club

met at the home of Alvina Stanley
on Jan. 1S at: 7:,30 p,m. Nine
members answered roll; with "a
sympto~, of, depres'sion O-r. -how, or,
where to get help if you are de,
pressed;~ Naoma; Quist ,and Connie
Schutte presented the lesson'
"Depression: The Common Cold of
Mental Health." The members took
a stress test and several handouts
were' g~ven. Se~ret si,stEirs' names
were drawn. June Erwin. won:the
door prize. Alvira Stanley, served
lunch. The n,ext meeting is
scheduled for Feb. 15 with 'Deb
Lubberstedt as, hostess.

Rates,are based on $10,000 depOSited for 5 or 15 months

This offer is good while supplies last,
so stop in so'on to your nearest
Occidental Nebraska office and
wrap up this deal.
All deposits are insured up to
$100,000 per account and backed
by the .full faith and credit of the
United States Government.

I RATE __ YIELD __~~_
1--- _ ..~--

:5 8.05% 8.30%IMDS.

115
- , _. " '- ---_ ..• -'--,-------

8.10% 8.35%IMOS
•

Of/AIJFYIIIG DfPOSff

RATES.ARE IN EFFECT
THRU 1/29/90

J. fAJIIBOSCARf
~ed Wool Plo,d

4' ..It's quite ;I task to move .intosomething new and it's a little over
whelming, at first, to meet more ,than enough people which enables you
to forget most.of the, names.

That's the .case for me. I've triet a l')umber of Wayne's citizens,' itls just I
remember faces better. than nam~s. ,But of course, I'guess yOu'd say it's
Iike.a child learning to ride a bike:.-, you have to fall off a few times be
fore you le'am .how to, ride it. Once you ,learn, however,'you don1t f.orget
how to do it again.

--BBIIDlfUP!
fJtRIIA BUIIDLfl
GET A GREAT FAR;;' BLANKiTWHiiiroiT--iiPf1fflHECKING-ACCOUNT-;'-;'-- --------.----
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A GET A SCARF!
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT . New Checking Aceaunls earn a nice
Investors and savers .. stay warm this Faribo Scarf, too. With your minimum
winter with a hat rate from Occidenlal opening deposit, a festive and warm
Nebraska and an attractive blanket winter scarf is yours.
from the Fariba Woolen Mills_
Wilh your qualifying deposit, you THIS WEEK'S GREAT RATE
can select a full- Or queen-size Four
Seasons Bed Blanket, Ihe Fariba Wool
Thraw Blanket, or the festive Fariba
"Skipper" Stadium Blanket.

50 far, since my joining the Wayne community, I have been welcomed
with .open arms and that means a great-deal.' As·+drive--,into-town ev.ery
morning (right now I'm staying with my wife's Grandmother in Pierce) I
get the See the beauty of the northeastern Nebraska landscape. The
cattle of the area aren't always quick to look up at the. highway but to see
them graz,~ .has a definite aesthe~i.c feeling abo~Ut._.And to see the
windmills spin as the gentle breeze passes throu!jbtheir iins as the crim- 4'.H 'Ne'w''s, _..;.. .;......;.. -:--:- _
son~o~ange-sun rises over, the'horizon g~eet.s me daily-with a"warm feeling _

I haven't experienced in years; . . .. - ..•. SPRING BRANCH h'lI b h Id treasurer,' Jennifer Lutt, news re'
To abbreviate, a. 19n9 sto.ry, a ·number :of years ago, when _I' was in my exc ange WI e'.e.

first tw,Q years of. college at Chadron ·State~ I longed to leave N_ ebraska to Th.e ~pring Branch 4-H Club Becky Appel, 'news ,reporter. porter; Dave Jaege~, dub leader;
see what,th_e're Was to see.:J then transferred to the, ,University of Denver held rts fl.rst mee~lng of the year at BLUE RIBBON Terry Davis, swine ,leader; John

'--~._ wher."-I finishe~p..:rT1yschooling. After completing my degree, I. m.eved . the Hoskln~ Public School on Ian. WINNERS Williams, beef leader; Ken Hall,
---to-GoodTiiiii:liKano-a' town'jUSfalifi1e-bIFSm.llenhdlFWayneca bout-:56-,-L4-cAttendmg-w",e;24cc1])!,mbeFS, -__'--- Ih e::81 ue-Ri bb.on_ Wrnners 4~H __--5he.ep.Jead_er;..Ro<L [jeck", dairy

miles from the Colorado-:-Kansas, border 'right along 1~70. I guess you could four lea.ders and 12 VISitors. Club held its organizational meet- leader; a-na-D-a'rrel FrenCh, sm~all"--
say Kans~s has:abeauty of'its own, but it has very few windmills along its Presld:nt T~d Behmer opened ing on Jan. 15. Eighteen members animals leader.
flat horizon;, Needless to ,say, those two' things - windmills and rolling hills the ';1.eetlng With the 4~~ pledge. were present, with two absent. Serving lunch were the French
_ were something I missed. Certificates from Achievement Old business included handing and Williams families.

. '. . ,'-' "'._ _, ,., Day were handed out and project out first and fifth year pins. Wendy
IN THE STORY which appeared In i.ast Thursdays newspaper, I dldn t enrollments were completed Miller gave the treasurer's report. The next meeting will be Feb.

have a chance really to op~n up to some of the things I wuuld liketo New members are Kelly' Hoff- New business included election 1g at 1:30 p.m. Fund raisers for
h?ve you help me With. Som~ of the things I honestly belleve.a cQmmu- man, Shannon Bowers, Rachel of officers and disc,u5sing fund the Winside centennial will be dis-
n1ty new~~ap~r needs to do IS reflect t.~e needs and the wants of the . Deck, Shawn Wade; Jessica 'Miller, r..ai-sing projects. New leaders are cu'ssed. The club also will collect
commumtles It serve~,' I see from past tissues of the ~ayne Herald that thiS Michael Arnell Scott Wittler and Wefldy Davis, president; David money in Carroll fortFle Heart
has been done but if-therels s.omething more, let us know. I can't,always Stacy Miller ' French, vice president; Diane Fund.

_~uarantee ~hat weill be able to be there' 11 0 percent of the time, but .
we:1re going.to try. if we can. '. Newly elected officers are Jenni Frenc~, secretary; lenni ~ Topp, Jennifer Lutt, neWS reporter.

The other things I'd like to move'toward addressing in'volve,some of PuIs, president; Tad Behmer, vice
the issues which 'need addressing in the community, as well as the local president; Amy Strate, secretary;
scope of national issues, right now. Some of the things it looks like we'll be Emily Deck, treasurer; and Becky
facing in the 1990s include the schools, the environment and, as always, Appel, news reporter.
the economy. These' are just a small s'ampling of issues weill need to ad- Serving lunch following the
dress over, the next decade.' meeting. were Dennis and Ramona

A COUPLE OF the things which impress me about Wayne is its diverse Puis.
economy as well as its location. I'd have to say those are two of the fac~ Three memb.ers of the Spring
tors which went into my decision to return to my home state. Wayne has Branch 4-H Club attended a par-
a nice central location to Sioux City" Norfolk, Omaha· and LIncoln which Iiamentary procedure Lprogram on
probably goes without saying. But for a newcomer to notice these things Jan. 13 at Wayne State College.
is probably something which should be not,ed. Another important factor They were accompanied by Lan~

in my decision to come here is the college. I have a definite love for the ette Stoffel.
college community atmosphere. A col1.ege town has a constant energy On Ian. 14, Jenni Puis and Becky
about it and that, in itself, is exciting. I think it has something to do with Appel, members of the Spring
the energy of the youth associated with the school. Branch Club, attended an auto

My final item about Wayne is its professional atmosphere. When I was facts meeting at Concord. Topics
in Denver, profes,sionality was something which was looked for and re- discussed were buying and financ-
spected. In Goodland, that was missed by both myself and my wife. ·It's lng a car. Accompanying them was
nke to have ',t again. Mark SOl'e!'l>onc - - - ----

If there!s anything the newspaper editoriar'staff can do for you, please The next regular club meeting
feel free to stop in' and talk to one of us or cal! in and give us your ideas. will be Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. at Hoskins
We want to make the Wayne Herald a product of its environment. Public School. An edible Valentine



Sean graduated recently with
honors from the U. S. Army Ordi
nance Missile and Munitions Center
and School in Redstone Arsenal,
Ala. While in the 32-week school
he studied Hawk Continuous Wave
Radar Repair.
_ He is the son of Nancy and
Meriin Schulz of Wakefield.

Guests in the Gary and Dixie
Cadwallader bome last week hon

·orin'g their jan".~~1'6 wedding an
. njyersary were"=]aineen, Wriedt of
Allen, Karen Merchant of Sioux
City, Oed Trositt of Emerson, Liz
Westerman of Wayne, Kathryn
Crawford of Wayne and Sharon
Westerhold of West PO-int.

Ian. 17 afternoon guests in the
home of Hazel, Minnie and Opal
Carlson were Mrs. Clayton Ander~

son of Wausa and Mrs. Roger Eg
gerling, Rachel and Austin of
Creighton.

The Marc lawrence family of
, Waverly' were Jan. 13 weekend

guests of the Bud Hansom.
Kayla and Nickolas Diediker of

Dakota City were weekend guests
of the Jim Nelsons. The James
Wordekemperfamily of Norfolk
joined them on'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin spent the
weekend in Kearney to attend the
Nebraska Fair Associati'on
management meetings held at the
Holiday Inn in Kearney.

MEMBER FDIC

available starting at just $lO.OO/year.

First National Bank has many different sizes of

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

CLOSING IN ON THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH; The
average life expectancy in l7~6 when this nation was
founded was 35; today it's 75"and expected to go up by the'
time the new century starts. M~ni:al deterioration remain's
a maJor problem area'- i

Center N~WS ~

waiting periods before benefits begin; 14. No ,reduction in
benefits as you get older; 1'5. Benefits paid directly to you
unless you decide to assign them elsewhere'. (Courtesy:
Paul S. Bunkin, Inc.) ,

GETIING IT RIGHT Thanks to Elmer H.E. Scotland
of TOJTls River, New Jersey, and everyone else who wrote
to correct, a misunderstanding about federal pensions and
taxpayers. Mr. Scotland says: "No presently active or
retired government employee receives free or fully funded
health benefits from, the g.:)Ve~nment." He also explains
the problem lies with the 'ihterpretation of how interest
payments on the retirement fU~d "are erroneously stated
in the budget as federal employee retirement payments,
which gives you and others theiimpression taxpayers pay
our retirement annuity.n

Service Station. _
Sean M. Neal, a 1988 graduate

of Wakefield High School, is serv~

ing with the U. S. Army at Wild
flicken, Germany. He is expected
to be stationed in Germany for
two years.

His address is PV 2 Sean M.
Neal, 505 08 6217, 314 Ord Co.,
APO New York, 09026.

TIPS ON CHOOSING NURSING HOME CARE
INSURANCE POLICIES: In October, I asked members
of the insurance industry for advice on choosing a long
term nursing home--eare.-.insurance policy. Paul S. Bunkin
ofTurnersvUle, New Jersey, was kind enough to send a list
of guidelines he provides for his clients to help them
select the hest policy for their needs; 1. Check rating of
insurance cC)Jupany (you can .fmd .this in a copy of
Standard and Poors at your library); 2. Guaranteed
Renewable policy - which means the company cannot
cancel your policy as long as you pay your premium; 3.
Waiver of Premium - You are no longer required to pay
premiums after confinement to a nursing facility for- a
covered problem, and your confinement' contin:lies for
more than 90 days; 4. Full benefits provided' in licensed
skilled and intermediate care facilities; 5. All levels of care
covered - skilled, intennediate, and custodial Care with
no requirements that care be intiially other than cust-odial;
6. Alzheimer's Disease and Senile Dementia fully covered;
7. Benefit period of aLleast-three' years or longer if
available; 8. Initial daily musing home benefit based on
approximate average cost in area; 9. Inflation Safeguard:
Daily benefit increases each year automatically, including
while confined to nursing facility; 10. Horne Health Care:
provides reduced (usually one-half of regular nursing
home benefit) for necessary medical nursing Care in YOUi"
home following a period of covered nursing home
confinmement. Look for a policy with a short nursing
nome 'requirement and a longer home nursing ~enefit; 11.
Admitted pre-existing' medical conditions covered within
three months· of effective date of 'policy; 12. Ability to
select a plan' with or wIthout a three-day hospital
requirement before entry to nursing hom~; 13. Choice, of

~~Wayne Senior
Sixty persons attended the moni~hly potluck din- at the senior center on· Ja~. 18. Rose. Rieken and

ner on J~n. 17 at the Wayne Senior Center. Assist- Georgia Janssen cooked. ~he cakes. Cards were
ing in the kitchen were Amy ~indsay;-France,,~Bak;-cplayed follOWing the evening meal. .
"Ella Field, Muriel Lindsay and Rose Rieken. Maryi,\my Lindsay conducted t~e current e~ents~sesSlon

Nichols, RN, conducted a blood pressure c1inic.dur- on Jan. 22. C~rds were pl~yed later In the .aft~r-

ing,the.morning hours. The,service,is sponsore.d:by'noon. '.' '!.' ,
the American 'Red .Cross. The programinclude~ WAYNE ¥NIOR C~"ITERCALENI?AR .. ,
slides by Glenn and Doris Walker of the Northwest Thursday, Jan. 2S>Bowlrn~~Lp,m.;.~lSlt to Way!'e'
United States and British Cotumbia. Cards w,ere Car~ Centre.. . ,. I ~ ,.' ,. .
plaxed Iqter in the afternoon and lunch was served. Friday; Jan. 26: Cards or games of chOice.

Violet Lamb Was .in charge of the crafts class .on iI!1onday, Jan..29: Curr~nt!events, 1 p.m.
Jan. 18.The group is niqking plastic canvas baskets. Tuesday, Jan. 30: BoWI!ng) 1 p.m.; blngo,l p.m.

Forty personS attended the first pancake supper Wednesday, Ja,,; 31: F.1mi 1 p,m.

Outreach
program
offers tips

Need help filling out your in
come tax return? Volunteers from
Golde,nrod Hills will be doing taxes
at the Wayne Outreach office. For
an appointment call 529-3513.

Goldenrod Hills is one of· many
participants in an IRS-sponsored
program called TeE, TJX counseling
for the Elderly, and VITA, Vol~

untcer Income T<lX AssistJnce.
These programs are made up of
volunteers that are specially
trained by the IRS to help you cor~

rcctly fill out your tax return. Bring
all your information and you 1989
lax packet with you. No farmers or
self~employed will be accepted.
Quality review is done on all re·
turns.

JOHN WAVOliA . ~I~)llt Allt'i

LOOKWIJO}

TAI.KIN6 ~~
~ ".-,~ .. '~ .lr IH It A\ lr 112 It

3rd Week Ends
February 1
Bargain Tuesday
7:2P·9:1$
Bargain Matinee
Sunday 2. pm.

R~STFULkNIGIJTS"
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK
CATHY VOND,RAK

Calhy Vondrak has been employed as. a serger~

CUller at Resllul Knighls lor. Ihe 'pasllour years.
She and her husbandleonhave two children, Aa~

ron age eighl, and Shawn age five,. Calhy Iik~s
.Iheflexibilily thai she has working. al Resllul.
Knights. and enjoys lhLnice peoplec-"he works
wah,

Photogr..phr. Muk Crllt

PAST CHAMBER
PRESIDENTS .lnclud~

front from left:
Rowan Wiltse, Charles

McDermott, John
Edenburn, Carolyn

Vakoc, Willard Wiltse,

Jay Liska, Mel Elofson
and Brian McBride;

Back row from left:
Randy Pedersen, Sam
Schroed~)", Bob Ensz,

Pat Gross, Bob
Merchant, Dale

Stoltenberg, Wayne
Wessel, Bob Carhart,

Larry King and
Don Koeber.

Concord News..;...' ~ __
Mrs, Art Johnson '
~95 the.group,beginning after Febru-

TEMPERANCE UNiON arYNextlpotluc'k is Feb. 21. The
TneFriendship Wo'men:s Chris- ladies quilted in the afternoon.

lian Temperance lJnion met Jan. MEN IN MISSION
with Teckla' Johnso~at her home. Concdrdia Lutheran Men in Mis,
The group. sang 'Work for. the sionmet Jan. 17' at the church.
Ca,us~ -of, Te_mp~rance." ,Irene Marlen )ohrlson, led the· business
Mag'nuson" program ,leader, gave meeting.!Discussed was-the.Men irl
devotions from Matthew 5:6 and Mission' ~nnual meeting 'at Beatr.ice
2nd Peter 1:19, meditation. and on Feb.'flO.Sustaining membets
prayer o'n the theme 'A Light in paid the.irdues, Jim Nelson and
the. Darkness.' The song 'White Marlen Jphnson had the program,.
Ribbon -Ral,ly,~, .was sung. Irene read "The Future Forecast." Jim gave
topic of legislation 'It is Our Duty devotioris from lst. Peter and
to Vore,'" "Election is for 'the Birds,'" prayer. They read .four articles per-
'But Election is for Each Legal taining to our life's forecast _ la
Voter" and an article on bor, building ,construction, inventory
"Citizenship Involvement." As and dividends. HyiTms were sung by
February is Lillian Steven Month, the group. Pastor Marburger served
Irene gave a. reading on Lillian lunch. N~xt meeting is Feb. 21.
Steven. The program was closed FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
with a puenr;-'Ljght a Candle:' Ade Friendly Neighbors Home Ex-
Prescott led the business meeting. tension Club met Thursday evening
Reports, thank yous and Christmas at the Senior Center in Concord
greetings were read. Cards were with TO present, ·including a new
sent to those who were ill. Motion lIlember, Brenda Fries. Discussion
was made to send a donation to and plans were made to serve at

Chamber 's 50'th b'lrtl-:oday the Lillian Steven Legislation Fund. the Northeast Research Station on
r"1 They closed with Benediction and__l.an. 31. The lesson "Stir· and Fry

WAYNE AMBASSADORS pictured from front left to right are: Brian McBride Charles McDermott, Phil Griess, Lois Hall, table. prayer. Teckla ser~ed Vegetables" was given by Joyce
Carolyn Vakoc Linda Smith Don Mash Ra,,'dy Pedersen Vaughn Benson and Don Koeber. Back row, from left are Phil refreshments. The F~b. 20 meeting Johnson. and Pat Bathke. Next

, , .' b' . . ' b h D I Ct It b D Id'L at Dixon With LoIS Ankeny as meetIAg-Is-Feb.15,-~---- --~Kloster, Sam Schroeder,. Rob. Enn, B() Reeg, Pat Gross, Grant Elllngson,Bo Merc ant, a e .> 0 en erg, av. eY'prog'ram leader. CONCORDIA YOUTH
B!ld Froehlich, .Jack Hausmann, Bob Carhar;t andB~ob Jordan, The ambassadors were just some of the people present WELC MEETING Concordia Joy Youth groups
for the Wayne Area Chamber of Comme.rce sgolden celebration banquet held Sunday at the Black Knight restaurant. Women of Evangelical Lutheran met S~unday afteinoon. Schedules

I Church met Thursday afternoon at for the year 1990 were made in
the church. Doris Nelson opened . each group.
the meeting with prayer. Reports, Grades 4-6 met at Pastor Mar-
December ·Adven~ report and the burger's home with eig'ht present.
executive board meeting were Lynette Krie was leader. Jonathon
read. Treasurer gave the budget Marburger gave devotions. After-
for 1990 which- was adopted by noon entertainment was sledding.
the group. Thank yous were read Jonathon served lunch.
from Minnie Carlson, lucillE" Olson Grades 7·12 met at the Senior
and Immanuel Hospital in Omaha. Center in Concord with eight pre-
Christian Action projects were dis- sent. Hart and Mary Vollers are
cussed. Quilts will be worked on leaders. Kris Krie had devotions.
again until further notice. The pan· They also ,went sledding for enter-
cake dinner for Hillcrest was ta;nment. The Kries served· re-
announced for Jan. 27 from 10 fresh-ments.
a.m.-2 p.m. at the city auditorium
in laurel.

Irene' Magnuson led the ··pro-=.
gram, "Women of the Bible, Queen
Esther." She gave devotions from
Esther 4:14 and prayer. The group
sang "Jesus Calls Us." Irene gave a
background on the Book of Esther.
Marilyn Harder showed a film on
Esther becoming queen and her
courage as being queen and how
God conttols nations, followed by
questions and answers. The song
"Am I A Soldier of the Cross" was
sung by the group. Offering.
prayer, Benediction and table
prayer were given. lunch was
served by a special group.
SENIOR CITIZEr;rs--

The Concor:·d/Oixon Senior Citi
zens potluck dinner was held Jan.
17 with 14 present. No birthdays
or anniversaries in JJnuary. Pastor
T.J. Fraser spoke and showed slides
of his tour to the Holv land. He
half hour" of map -study and a half
hour of slides.

The business meeHng followed
a'nd reports were read. N~rman

Anderson was elected president of

BREAKFAST
Last Friday the Senior Citizens

held. their breakfast, with 20 at
tending.' EarrPOlWi"h~ad"a'tapeof
~'~Gr"""y~that he played. for."xeJY~
on-e. .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, lari.2S:Drivers tests,

Ponca; Chatter Sew ~alad supper,
Marcia :~Rastede; Rest-A~While, Vil
lage.Inn, 12:30p.m. lunch..,n;

Friday, Jan. 26,:. Community
coffee,9-10:30 a:m.,. LeAnn's Hill-

'. top Cafe. '. .,.,
Wednes~ay, Ian.• 31: Blood

pressure ,c1hiic, Senior CitizeQs Cen-

BOARD 01' DIRECTORS' for the Wayne Chamber of Commerce Include front from left:
~Brlan~McB,lde,ccDonKoeber.J.lndaSmith, Nancy Endicott and Jim Markham. Back row,
from left Includ~:PhllKloster, Andy Soli, Mark Sorensen, Terry Hansen and Bill Jammer.
The board members. were present at the birthday dinner Sunday, Jan. 21 which was
held at the Black Knight restaurant:

Allen News
Mrs, Ken L1nafelter '----te-r-;-r-e~s-cu-e-p-r-a-cl-ic-e-a-n-d-r-e-vi-e-w-,--N-o-rt-o-Ik-w-e-re-F-r-id-a-y-d-i-nn-e-r-g-u-e-sts-'i-,,-
f>~~03 Senior Center. the home of Sylvia Whitford and
FFA CHAPTER NEWS Joe Bennett. Visitors during the day

Members of' the Allen. FFA Duane. and Mary lou Koester to with Joe happy birthday on his
,chapter 'traveled to West Point last spent a few days in Missoula, Mont. 102nd were from Wayne,
week to participate in the invita- visiting in the home of their son Wakefield, Allen, ,lau-F-e--I------a·Ad Lin-

-tional livesto,ck seleCtion contest and daughter-in-law, Dan and Lula coin. He received telephone calls
sponsored by the.West Point FFA and granddaughter, Gretchen from Mildred Burcham of ~be'-L
and FFA alumnI. Seven1.eJ'~n~~They helped- out while Lula was Barbara Holdorr of-Wayne~, Belle

'-:--~-from-rO~ schools competed. The hospitalized for a few days. Voss of South Sioux City, his niece
Allen team placed fifth. Individual Christy Hunt of Bloomer, Wis. and
results.' were :Brent Benstead, purple Mr. and Mrs. loren leFavor of Eleanor Burgess of Marietta, Ga.
ribbon; Larry_J'uck~tt; purple; Bob
Kum m,Brian . Stewart and Pat
Brentlinger, all red ribbOns.
CHATTER SEW CLUB

The Chatter Sew. Club will meet
tonight (Thursday) in theM'arcia
Rastede home fora 6:30 p.m.
salad luncheon. A bingo prize is to
be brought al<)ng.
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Franklin S. Gilmore
Susan E. Gilmore

Beverly Ann Hitchcock
Directors

EQUITY CA'piTAC'·

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Qome,sfic and Foreign SUbsi~ia~ie5)

;..;~ FA.RMERS St..r.~~
~. CARROLL, NEBRASKA'

In the City'of Carroll, County of WaY,ne, State,of t:4ebraska
State Bank No, 3530 - 'Federal Reserve District No. 17356-8

At the Close of. Business December 31, 1989
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Common stock
lNo. of shares a. Authorized - 2500. b. Outstanding - 2500) .

Surplus.
Undivided profits and capital reserves.
Total equity capital.
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823(j) .
Total liabilities, limited·life preferred stock, equity capital, and

losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) . 6,220
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Beverly Ann Hitchcock, Vice President-cashier
January 18, 1990

We, the unoersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of
Condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with official in
structions and is true and correct.

Deposits:
In domestic offices.

Non'interest-bearing .
Interest-bearing , , .

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury.
Other liabilities
Total liabilities.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from 'depository institutions

Nonihterest-bearing balances a'hd currency and coin. 261
Interest - bearing balances. 298

Securities ---,---~,_, ,... . 2.327
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
Federal funds sold. 180

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income. 3,017
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 40
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. 2,977

Premises and fixed a.'i,sets'{inc!uding capitalized leases) . 19
Other assets. 158
Total assets. 6,220
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S,C.,1823(j) . 6.220

LIABILITIES

HOT DEALS
VCR SPECIALS

INCLUDES NEW
MAINTENANCE PACKAGE.

IH 'OIL IL '~' 'M':( 'C I[

'\" II I[) IE 10

NOTICE
Estate of ~sther K. Hasebroock, Deceased.
Not.ice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report 01 his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirsllip; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax; which have, been set lor hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
February 8,1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(a) Pearl_ A. eenJamln
CI.rk 01 the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney tor Pelilioner

IPubI.Jan, 18. 25. Fob, 1)
8dips

COMMON COLD
CURE_-----
Up to half of us will have a
cold during the winter
months. More than 100
cold viruses can produce
well known symptoms:
runny nose. sneezing,
chllls, cough, headache,
loss of appetite, and sore
throat. Antibiotics wlll
not kill the cold virus, and
colds cannot be cured.
A four-step. approach to
caring for cold symptoms
is recommended by many
experts. Extra fluids help
control dry-cough and may
loosen thick secretions in
the lungs and alr~assages.

Fluids also replace water '-"~- ·,,1
lost through sweatln<$.-R-+-=o'"w-:;c~tDaify-l5)ueen~.Ir~OlJr-

• rest for one or two days Is 9'sAREWILDSALEwhere.eachofthefollowlngltemsare)iJst99¢:
desirable whim symptoms 12 oz, Blizzard' Flavor Treat, Homestyle DOuble Bl,lrger' and

'Single Bacon Cheeseburger. This o'ffer is goodat participating
are severe. Humidification Dairy Queen' Brazier" stores. Join us and let's get w)ld.•.
of the air helps sooth a dry , , ·Ct·
:~~~07}1ii~:iri:~::~ Effectivew1/E~2/TR90u·":,2/

0
90

u
, '1"·liG·.~·.. I~.'- .. '.

ants, nose drops/sprays, I' n.. KA1t"s
pain and (ever' reducers, 1 .._"",._

lozenges,·etc.)· rel1eve. a va- DoI",Quoen" "",,,,,,,.pioud~'C:>' .1I1~
, oj.he Children's M1sX:1e~T~lhon~,wh1ch benefl1s,~l hospitals fOr chllO'en~

rlety of s~ptOIilS. t.lAMO~a.CofpJ1gQO TM~AMO.Q.COl'p. I __'~ e""ll:U.S.l'I&,'OII,~D.Q,Corp."L........_......::...-;.;. - ...

Kirk Gardner, David J. Gardner
and Leslie A. Beebe

dba logan Valley Golf Course
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal 01 license
may be filed by any resident of the county on or
belore March 1, , 990, in the office 01 the
County Clerk; that in the evant protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing
will be held 10 determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

County of Wayne
Orgretta C. Morris

County Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 25)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, heret-y cerlify that all 01

the subjects included in the anached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
January 16, 1990, kept continUally current and available lor the public inspection at the office of t!"'e
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at le~st .twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeti~g of the County ,?ommlssloners 01 the Cou~ty of
Wayne were in wrinen lorm'and available for public inspection withIn ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body. .....

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 19th day of January, 1990.
OrgreUa C. Morris, Wayne County C!erk

(Pub!. Jan; 25)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 10
Section 53-135.01, liquor license may be au!o~

matically renewed for one year Irom May 1,
1990, lor the 10Howing retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

. Tho W'IPO 1Je.....~.Thur •.iay• .ra... :as. 1'"

LegalNot'ces, ----__-----------~...---__
Abbrevllltione 'or thill, I,egal:- ,Ps-P.,..onal ',S.rvlcII, OE-.QIMi,atlng Expen••.," sU.S~p. NOTICE OF, RENEWAL _~9tIC£
pUll, MA-M~torlol.,·ER·EqulplnontRontol, .CO-Copltol Outloyo, RP-Ropolro, RE· OF RETAIL LlQ\.IOR LICENSE E...to. of ARTHURBARGHOLZ, Do-
Rel,mbur••mer'lt.: :. : I Notice 18'he~eby',given that 'pursuant to ,ceased.'". !

WAYNE: CoUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Section 53-135,01. liquor Ilcon·omay bo auto- NO~co I. hor0!'vGlvonlhat "Jan"""e;
i !. ',,' Wlyne, ·~.br••k. r9~;:~';::1~i~~ ~~l~~r~:,::;:~ ~:,o,;.l~~~a:ar;o:: ~:.~~n:'c::'Jn

'. ;. . .'.. '. . . . Jonuory 18, '990 'wit: Sll\temonto!lrJformatProbotoof tho WI" 01
u'aryT~:,~::fn~~~~~~~~~;~~:~S~i~~~~~t. in, regular",session .8t g·a:m. on Tuesday, Jan- Rog~r Wil~~ ~edrickson _aid-Deceased•.a~:~atARLENE, BARGHOtZ

The, me~ing was: ca,lIed to order.with ·the following present Chairman, Nis'sen;· Me'mbers, Wayne. Nebraska 687,87 :~:."'::::::j~8=·:::1::':= :
Beiermann and Pospishil and Clerk'Morris. , " ' Notice lal1ereby'given that ~ritt9n protesis Personal Reprel8rttadve of this estate Crecif.'

Proof was offered ~at advance notice: of thls,meeting had ~n published in, the Wayne Herald, to the issuance of automatic renewal of license tOrs of this Estat8 ~uit file their dalma~ this .

an O:~~nn:'~~:~~~t~d:c£~~~~·'POSPiShil that where~ the Clerk has prepared copies of ~:fo:: ~:::';:,::.e~~ o~:eo~:tyo~nitiO; ;::rrt:r:.beb~ March 12; 1990. or be tor..
the' mjnutes',of the'la~t, meeting for:each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an CoUnty Clerk; that In the event protests:~e._filed i (iI) :p..rla A; Benj.mln'
oPlJ:Ortunity to l:E!'ad an~ study SB"'1e that,the reading ol,the minutes be dispensed with and declared by three or mbre s'uch persons, hearing will'be Cltirk:of ,he County Court
approved~ Aoll call vote:'Belerm&r:ln-Aye; P~plshil·Aye; Nissen-,Aye. No Nays, . held to determlne'whether continuation of said ·Dual1. W, SchrO.d.r

stat~h:n~6~~i~~:i~~~::3;~~~wrt:r~~:r~:Je::~~II~~s~QDtr~~e~:~~~~~:~eag~~~~i~~r~ license should be aJlowed. County 'of W.yn. Attorney for ApPlicant
$3576,62, .' Orgrolt~ C, Morris '(I'tbI, Jan. 11. 18d: .

The Quarterly Fee:, ~eport of ~'eon F. Meyer, County Treasurer, was examined and approved. County Clerk
Acting as a BOard of EquaUz~tion,Gharilable and Non-p:rofit exemplications wer~ signed and (P\Jbl"Jan, 25)

approved. Tax tist corrections were also signed.
Motion 'by PospisMil and seconded by Beierm'ann to adopt Resolution 90-6 amending Wayne

County's Personnel. P,?Ucy. .
Action on pipe line assei>,smel1ts was postpOned to February',6, 1990, mee.ting.
A, Resolution approving, Substitution of Securltles bv the State National Bank & Trust.CQ,.,

Wayne, Nebraska,was adopted. Motion by Belermann, seconded by Pospishil, Bel,ermann-Aye;
Pospishil-Aye; Nissen~Aye. No Nays, "

The,following dalms were audited and allowed. Warran~ to be ready for distribution on J<J,nuafy
26,1990. '"

GENERAL,f=UND,:, Salaries;,$33,096.80; AT&T"OE, 39.00; Jack Beeson, RE, 64.03; Connie
Behmer, RE, 19.68; BentHack Clinic"OE, ~6.00; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 50.84; Cedar County Ex
tension, SI.:'" 10.43; Cedar County Treasurer, DE, 25.00; Clarkson Service, RP, M~, 56,26;,Com
plete Computer; SU, 4.26;,D.F: Heile Office Products, Inc., SU, 22.31; Data Masters, SU, '7.20; Des
Moines Stamp Mig'. Co.; SU, 87.00; Diers Supply, AP, 51.38; Ecolab Pest Elimination. DE .. 26.00:
James G. Egley, OE,7.56; Eileen Eucker, OE,,7 .56; Delores Felt, RE, 4,.31; First National Agy, OE,
50.00; Lavern Greunke, RE, 32.14; Hartington Shopper, SU, 52.15; Susan Hunke, DE, 50.00; IBM,
RP, ~.08; LeRoy Janssen, PS, 10'.00; Margaret Kenny, RE, 18.45; Gene Lun, RE, 7.19; Mid'fJest
Plumbing'& Healing"RP, 3t,50; Harry D. Mills, RE, 39.77; Morning Shopper, SU, 390.00; Mrsny's
Sanitary Service, OE, 17.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10,00; Nebr. Assoc. of Co. Clerks, OE, 25.00;
NA.cO, OE, 50.00; Nebr. Public Power Dist, DE, 58.40; Norfolk Printing CO'l CE, 14;30: Office Con
nection, SU, '15.33; Olds, Ensz, PS, 850.00; Pac-N·Save,.SU, 23.76; US Postmaster, DE, 290.00;
Catherine Ptak, ER, 300.00; Quad Co. Extension Service, OE, 272.47; Karla Scott, PS, 40.00; Secu
rity National Bank,'CD, 55.32; Servall Towe! & Linen Su,eply,,OE, 95.90; ,Joyce Sievers, RE, 40.05;
Larry Sievers, RE, 65.92; Simplex Time Recorder Co., RP, 59.90; Sioux City Stationery Co., SU,
9.94; The Travelers Companies, PS, 18,245.27; US West Communications, OE, 852.55: Univ. of
Nebr: "SU, 103.40; Univ. 01 Nebr., DE, 1.24; Wayne County Court, DE, 19.70; Wayne County Exten
siOn Activity, SU, 69.48; Wayne Co. Juvenile petention Ctr, Fund, DE, 795.00; Wayne Herald, DE,
6.69; Wayne's True Value, SU, RP, 7.67; West~rn Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 54.43; Xerox, RP, 63.50.

COUNTY ,ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,337.25; B's Enterprises, Inc., SU, 921:50; Burke Supply
Products; Inc., SU, 954.00; Carhart Lumber Co., AP, 21.90; Carr Auto & Ag Supply, RP, 23.52; DA
LUbricant Co., Inc., SU, 201.61; Farmers Co-op, AP, SU, MA, 1127.43; H. McLain Dil Co., SU, AP,
MA, 346.76.;-linweld, SU, 3.75; Logan Vaney Implement Co., RP, 280.73; Midwest Service & SaJes
Co., SU, 26.50; Norfolk Iron & t-Aetal, SU, 321.92; Petroleum Service of Pierce, RP, 44.95; Starks
Electric & Small Engine, RP, 14.88; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 13.00; US West Communica
tions, OE, 67.84; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, RP, 404.86; Wayne County Public Power, DE, 139.50;
Wayne's True Value, SU', 15.80.

REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice Slaiq Development Ctr, DE, 186.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECT10N FUNC: Salaries, $2626.00; Carharl Lumber Co., SUo

2.58; Clarkson Service,'AP, MA, 37.36; D.F. I loile Office Producis, Inc., SU, 16.90; Dave's Body
Shop, RP, 18.50; Heikes Auto. Service, RP, 84.94; LeRoy Janssen,RE, 3.50; Jay Langemeier, PS,
10.oo;M & H Apco, R~, 2.25; RichardL Reed, PS, 10.00; Ron's Radio, OE, 22.50.

JUVENILE' DETENTION FACILITY FUND. Salaries, $1155.18; Benthack Clinic, DE, 44.00;
Bob Barker Co., Inc" DE, 310.44; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 2.47; Continental Research Chemical,
SU, 395.56; Diers Supply, si.J: 9.92; Ecolab Pest Elimination, DE, 20.00; Jones Intercable, OE,
26:95; Pac-N-Save, DE. 136.92; Pamlda, Inc., SU, 31.87; Ron's Radio, CO, 424.72; Sav-Mer, OE,
8.91; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 2).50; The Thompson Co., Inc., OE, 824.27; US West
Communications, DE, 224.31; Wayne Air Service, DE, 100.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 2.35; Xe
rox, AP, 95.00; Zee Medical Service, Co., OE, 123.35.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: S;oI3des, $120.00; Lester Menke, RE, 6.80; Peoples
Natural Gas, DE, 49.92; Don 'Pippin, RE, 4.40; US West Communications, OE,41.76; Wayne Her
ald, DE,,3.90.

There being no lurther business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Pospishil and sec
onded by Beiermann. Roll cal1 vote: Pospishil·Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

Dl.smlssals: Jeff Warner, Wayne;
Eva Malchow, Vjayne; Fred Mann,
Concord; Mildred Bishop. Norfolk;
Lloyd Hugelman, Wakefield; LeRoy
Bathke, Dixon;~~.Legory Koss,
Madison.

Admissions: Mildred Dangberg,
Wayne; Marla McCue, Wayne;
Gregory Koss, Madi-son; Leonard
Halleen, Carroli; Marvin Heller, Pil
ger; George Rennick, Pilger; Chris
tine Hill, Emerson,

Real Estate Transfers:
)0 Anne Blatchford, Personal

Representative of the Estate of
Ayery A. Johnson, deceased, to
Avery A. Johnson Jr., Robert I,
Johnson, Vernon L. Johnson and Jo
Anne Blatchford, the -beneficiaries,
lots 7, 8 and 9 except'the East 25
feet thereof, in Block 1, Tobin's
Addition to the Village of Newcas
tle, revenue stamps exempt.

The Potter Family Trust, by Earl
R. and Nola ). Potter, Trustees, to
Bernard C. and Faith A. Keil,
NW114 SW1/4 and Sl/2 SW1/4
NW1/4, 5-28N-S, revenue stamps
exempt.

Cecil I. Potter, a widow and sin-

Court Fines:
Deborah To Mursick, Laurel, $36,

~peeding; Claudia C. Simonsen,
Pender, $51, speedin.g; Shane A.
Hefti, Serg.eant, $71, speeding;
Charles A. Neison, Concord, $71,
speeding; Richard ). Boesen, Ir.,
Des Moines, lA, SS 1, speeding;
Kevin Iaeger, Winside, $51,
speeding.

Hospital Notes...__-----

., Dix()IlCOUlltYC~Urt, __~....,;
VehIcles RegIstered: gle person, to Be;~ardc.andFaith

,"O:.Donald ","Paulsen,Wake- A. Ken, NWl/4SWl/4 ariilSl/2
field,Lincoln; AnnetaR. Malcom, SWl/4NWl/4; dilin 5-28N-5,rE!l(,
Allen, Mercyry; john5chwee,s, enue stamps $54.00. . .
Ponca, Chev. , . Floyd I. and Margorfe J. 8rown to

1989: .Knerl. Ford Inc., . Ponca, Donald·Hamann and Michael,
Ford; Salmon WeU Co"Inc., Wake- Sauser, .El/2 SW11.iland NWl/4
field; Chev. Cab & Chassis; Dwight SWl/4 and SWl/4.SE1l4 of Sec. 8,
Bottorff, Ponca, BossI G~oseneck and El/2 Sl/2 NEll". except a
Trailer; Salmon Well Co., Wake- tract 33 rods 'by34'rod£ rtf-the -SE

'1 field,'Belshe. Equipmimt Traner; corner thereof for church and
':' Salmon Well Co., Wakefield, GMC cemetery, and El/2NEl/4 and
i ~hassis Cab; Nl/2 SEl/4,S.30N.4, ievenu.e
~.- -.1988:Roger Peterson, Ponca, stamps $162000.

"!'" BUIck. _ 0 . Id H' d L' G'
.~ 1987: Thomas .F. Keim, Wake- ona amann an orna ...!! field, Dodge Pk;Connie J. Hassleri "'amann to Larryl.,andAnnamarie
%i~ Emerson, Ford Pk; . Richard :R. Martinson,' SW1/4and SW114
11i(t W~tchorn, Ponca, Ford Pk. SEl/4 and Nl/2 SEl/4 and E 314
%~t' . 1986: RichardD. Dohma, Ponca, NEl/4; Sec. 8, except a tract 33
~, LIncoln. rods. by 34 rods in t~e SE comer
.~~;: 1985:, ,Robert __ 'Oberg, Allen, Ford thereof ,for church and 'cemetery,
" . 30N.4, revenue stamps $264.00.
:~ Pk; Mable.Mo Nelson, Concord, Larry L... and A.n. nama.rie .M.artin-
'iii Olds. I
~i'; 1983: Elmer Forinash, Emerson, son to Jerry Land Kath een E.
"J, ToyotaPk. ..' .' Schroeder and John C and Sally A.
I~, 1982: MiitonG_ Waldbaum Co., Schroeder;El/2 Wl/2 NWl/4 ex-

Wakefield, Chev. Pk. cepting therefrom a tract cOI11-
menclng at a point 33 rods- North

For~~80: David Hardei, Ponca, of the SEeorner of the SW1/4
" NE1/4, run"ing thenee West. 34

1979:. Robert R. Sullivan, Allen, rods, thence South 33 rQds",thence
Ford ,Pk; Brian, Roeber, Emersori, East ,34 'rods, 'thence North 33 rOds
Chev. Pk. to the place of beginning, El/~

1..'_ 19.78: William R. Persinger, NEl/4, Nl/2SEl/4, NEl/4 SW1'!',:''\.

! --"°n,~~f:~~:i~ R. Paulsen; Emer- NWl/4 SW1/4, and. SW1/4 SE1/4,
all in 8'30N-4, revenue stamps

son, Ford.___ s-3-22,SO,
1975: Brian J. Reinert, Ponca, '

Pontiac; Richard R. Watchorn, Irvin ).Schlickbemd to Donald A.
Ponca, Ford. and Jeannette E. Kubik, lot 4, block

1973: Charies McKiever, Emer.- 1, Original Plat and Town of Emer
son, Olds; MiltonG. Waldbaum Co., son, revenue stamps $1.50.
Wakefield, Chev. Pk; William Willis and Delilah Johnson to
MagnusQn, Emerson, Mercury; Irvin Haisch, part of SE 1/4, 19
Walden o. Bensen, Maskell, Chev. 28N-4, approximately 1. acre in

1967: Walden O. Bensen, NW1/4 SE1/4, 19-28N-4 lying
Maskell, Code Stock Trailer. South of State of Nebraska High-

1962: Larry Wilson,Allen, Ford way No. 116 and East of Logan
Pk. Creek, and approXimately 1/2 acre

1959:. Harold K.Clark. Emerson, in Nl/2SE1/4, 19-28N-4 lying
InternaMona! Pk. South of Highway No. 116; and

part of 51/2 SW1/4, 19-28N-4,
revenue stamps $312.00.

Florence M. McTaggart, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
James Bernard McTaggart, de
ceased, to Florence M. McTaggart,
E 1/3 of lots 13, 14 and 15, block
6, Original Plat of the Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

John D. Haskell and Edward C.
Palmer, Jr.,' Trustees, ,to Cornelius
De Forest Haskeil,. Neal Haskell Paul
and Neal Haskell Palmer, NW1/4,
9-28N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

Elmer Anderson and Darol<;l An
derson, Personal Representatives of
the Estate of Ruth Eve Anderson,
deceased, to Elmer Anderson an
undivided 1/3rd, Darold Anderson,
an undivided 1/3rd, Francis Ander
son, an-undivided 1/6th and Linda
Konken, an undivided 1/6th,
SW1/4 NW1/4, SW1/4 SW1/4 and
Nl/2 SWl/4, Sec. 1, and El/2
SE1/4 of Sec. 2, all in 30N-S, and all
that part of the farm land On the
SE1/4 NW1/4 of 1-30N-S, which
lies West and South of Aoway
Creek containing 2 1/2 acres, more
or less, revenue stamps exempt.

r
I
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HELP WANTED

WANTED:, Babysitter', fo~ ,newborn,
approximately March 1. Call 375-5507 for
more information. J18tf

DAIRY a:UI:EN is taking applications
for'Monday-Friday.daytime help. Apply at
Dairy Queen, 7th and Main, Wayne. If

Send resume to:
The Wayne

Herald,
Box 70AF,

Wayne, NE 68787,..

CARRIER
WANTED

FOR THE
WAYNE-HERALD

CALL37~600
Ask For Jennifer

,

WANTED
Ful! or part-time

_bo_Q_kkaepel'~-for-
.area feed lot.
Computer experi
ence-helpful, but
will, train __

~ebraskabankSha~PlaYedan
integral role in the growth and P'rosperity
ofourstate fOl"ovc:r IOOyears~;We ~Iute"

the1Janks and bankers of Nebraska on .
this,ourCentclmialyear.

J'~F.Ni~n.Pres.idenl

~~~ATION
Amiwgefromt~~ebla5l:.'BankCfSAssoI:i .•'ion,OIlbehal~ofNeb:~~·s39.5flll;-servi~banb.~_~..j-_~

ARCHITECTURAL ORAFTSMAN
Design and draw homes and commercial Ex
cellent growth opportunity with expanding
modular company. Construction experience
and auto CADD helpful Apply or send resume
to: Heritage Industries, Box 37, Wayne, NE
68787,375-4770. ,."

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.,

APPLY IN- PER$ON
-BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1·15

Pizza Hut has
a lunch-time
position

open. This job offers flex i
bl.e hours and betterthan
average earning potential in
a friendly, people-oriented
atmosphere. Please apply
in person,

Pizza Hut Df Wayne''-.22

HELP WANTED: Would prefer part
trme. Must have' valid drivers license.
Nutrena Feed Store, Wayne, NE 375
5.281. J25tf

1-11

1·22

-_.-=;

1·25

--

To Commemorate Over 100 Years ofSemce By Nebraska Banks:

WHEREAS,January 22, -19'10, marks the -lOath anmversary ofthe
Nebraska Bankers AssoCltuion;

WHEREAS, on that day acentury ago, agroup of265 bankers co/1veneL!.
In Oma,ha, Nebraska,toeffioally fonn astaleassoCiationof7'JeFraska banks;

WHEREAS, raorded proceedings ofthat {tlst state convention state.
"From the landing o(the Pilgnms on the bleak shore o(
Massachusetts, down/a the present day. the bulwark o(the Nation
has been the harmomous representation andorganiwtion o(liberal
minds (or Improving and increasing the commercial and finanCial
tacilities o(our country. Such results cannot but accrue to Nebraska
and nelghbon'ngstates from dos.er relatIOns o(our Banks and
Bankers, and we look (orward to grand, use(ul and economIcal
ends attained, and imponant national (unetions subserved by the
machine 50 successfully set in motionJanuary 22nd, 18901/

\WHEREAS, commercial banks have playeda ma/or role in the aonomtc
development aflheState ofNebraska sitfcnhe first one was chartered in -1855;

WHEREAS, bankers have traditionally compriseda driving force in their
respwive communities, taking leadershtp roles within the community and
volunteering countless hours and provtding financial resources to support
numerous anddiverse civtc andcharitable pro/eelS that serve mankind;

..--;:--WHEREAs;NelmiskaFan7zsremainthefinanaalTnsti/ultons most
closefy /inked to theircommunities and most involved in aonomic activities that
enhance NebrasJia 's good life;

'X1HEREAS, the commercial banking indust1)! has proven its yiability
aJPin andagain, standing finn in the fafe.cJ[a,onomic adversity, having the
flexibiltty to bend Wilh the winds ofchange;

WHEREAS, lJebraska banks contribute to their communities and to the
well-being ofthe stale in so many ways; . 0 •

WHEREAS, Nebraska banks are positioned for the future to continueas
the leading providers offinancialservtCes for the citizens ofour state;

NOW, THEREFORE,} KAYA ORR, Gov~rnorofthe State of :
Nebraska, do herebydesignate the week ofJanuary 22, 1990, as Nebraska
Banking History Week in observance ofthe100thanniversaryofthe I

Nebraska Bankers Association.

~Jrndanmtirin

row

m·. Th,eState National Bank
and Trust Company
, Wlyne.NE6In7.'4a2f37S-1130.·MemberFDIC.

.'Miln ..... 11l .......11I1.0rI....Jn ...""''"'&IMI.

~r;~w

~
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Main Bank 301 Main Street Wayne, NE
Drive-In and ArM' 7th and Main

" Telephone: 375·2525 :Member.ofFDlC

An EO/AA Employer

MILTONtlt WALD~~~~.E"" HE
~ '171'

--

PRODUCTION WORKERS
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wake

field, NE is now hiring both full and part-tim;;

employees on all shifts. Our company offers an

excellent eIY'ployment opportunity and most po

sitions require no previous experience.

Daycare and excellent benefit package available

Ask about our attendance and weekend bonus
programs

Please mail coupon to:
StoLuke'.
Regional Medical Cenier
center for Digestive Disorders
P.O. Box 2000
Sioux City, IA511~

Part-time Position Available:
The Wayne-United Way Fund is looking for a person with the

. following skills to act as Secretary to the Board:

Word Processing and Database Computer Skills
1\bility to: Take minutes of monthly meetings

Handle correspondence
Handle finances
Work well with people

The workload is approximately 2 hours per weekirom January I to
-AugustCBetween August I and December I, you can expect to

work approximately 15 hours a week. The salary for this position
is $1,200 per year ($100/month). Please send a resume or letter de
scribing your qualifications to United Wiiy;--c"to Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, 108 West Third, Wayne, NE
68787. Deadline for applications is February 5.

colon cancer by cutting out

this life-saving coupon for a

free colon cancer screening

kitfrom St. Luke's.

THANKS TO everyone who remem
bered me with flowers, cards, calls and
visits while I was in the hospital and a
special thanks to Pastor Chris Roepke,
Dr. Felber and the wonderful staff of·
Providence Medical Ceriter for their'ser
vices. Don peters. J25

THANK YOU to all my children and
Pastors Jim Pennington and Jeff Ander
son for their visits and prayers, to Dr.
Lindau and hospital staff and all ,my
friends. God bless you all. Eva Malchow.

-- J25

1'9i' i!I"'). j:'4:'$1
THANK YOU to all who sent cards,
flowers and kind words during the loss 01
our father, Warren Janssen. Your
concern was greatly appreciated. Joni
and the LeRoy Janssen family. J25

...

,lW,ST.LUKE'$
,'RegiOnal MedjcaJ cente<;

CutTlleOdds On Co!on Cancer.
This year alone, more

than 100,000 peOple win '

develop colon and rectum

cancer. 'In Siouxland, wlo

rectal cancer is themost

common fonnof canCer.

Yet, with early diagnosis and

prompt treannent, .three of

every four people stricken

-can be saved.

, Soplease,ifyou're4Q

or older, cutthe odds on

FOR RENT

F~R R~T: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. J251f

WANTED TO buy: Antique and special
interest automobiles, motorcycles, con
vertibles. Send description and price,
pictures helpful. Marc Douglas, 810
North Coddington, Lin,oln, NE 68528.

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740,. collect. 030tf

BUTCHERING? WE bUy beef hides.
Turn your hides into cash. Call for price
quote/route schedule. Pettigrew Fur and
Hide, 540 L St., Lincoln, NE, 402-474·
4722.

CLUB MANAGER wanted. Written ap·
plications only. Deadline January 31. For
application form contact: VFW Post
1644, PO Box 131c-t,lortolk, NE 68702,
Attention: Georg~ Wright.

BUYING ICART etchings, also
Tiffany, Handel lamps. Call George Price
loll free at 1-800-356-0564.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tlte
Wall Anchors. For information or
brochure cali 402-895-4185 or 1-800·
877-2335.

DRIVERS/TRUCK drivers take charge
of your career arid your life. Drive for J.B.
Hunt and earn top pay and benefits. Ask
about available training. Call 1-800-643
3331.J.B.Hunt. EOE/Drug,Screen.

MECHANICAL DRAFTER: Semi·
trailer manufacturer seeks' mechanical
drafter with two years experience. New
facility, excellent opportunity. Great
Dane Trailers, phone 402-375-5500 Ext.
13.

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confidential,
reputable, established plan. Free details."
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406, Superior. NE 68976.

HELP WANTED:- B:peri,enced Assis
tant Manager. 250 sow, farrow to finish
h,og confin'ement operation.·: Wages 118
gotiable: Send re,s'urne to PO Box 325,
Henderson, NE 68371.

WANTED: CONCRETE superinten
dent,a grading' foreman & concrete fore~

man.. Excellent advancem'ent opportuiji-,
ties. send res~me & salary requirements
to: Superintendent, POBox 402, Colum
bus, NE ~5502.

.....'

FOR SALE
Land...JQLB8le~160-acres
unimproved dryland. farm
located northwest of
Wakef·leld. 287 acrall
dryland '232. 'acres till-

c able, priced to sell. Lo
cated northeast' of Wake
field. 220.6 acres ,land
north of Allen, - 202.5
acres In CRP.

Farmers .National
Company
Omahe.'NE

Cell JertyZlmmer,
375-1176 .

for more' ·Informetlon.
'-'1

,CLASSIFIEDH()TUNE
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-US·READ

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian', European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family, American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-SIBLING.

FOR SALE: 1970 Chev. w/45' Pitman
Bucket. R40 Offset Trencher, 454
Trencher Backhoe, JD 440 with cable
plow, 303-367-5496.

GRASSHOPPER MOWER, 52", 21
HP Kubota 3-cylinder with grass collec
tor. Walker 36·, 11 HP Briggs IIC hydro
static rider. Both low hours/like new.
Phone 402-362-7711.

WISHBONE LAYS it on the line with:
new, fresh choice of Canadian pedigrees;
battery of 24~2,600 pound homed Here
ford bulls. Saie February 13. Storm date:
February 28. GO earning two-year-old
bulis; 20 registered females, bred for lall;
200 top cut Fl black baldy spring heiler
calves; broke geldings. Wishbone Here
fords, HC 37, Box 35B, Valentine, NE
69201,402-376-1301.

ATTENTION - Government Seized
Vehicles from $100: Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes,· Chevys. Surplus Buyers

GUi.de. 1-602-838-8885 EXT A-321~22t2 I' .'. - -:- ..,~

FOR SALE: Ta.ndy Color-3 computer. __ - - - -Scree....~n(JKit \
with ,joy sticks and cassette deck'r - r'-,.,1 Cancer .1W.~.
Programs and instructions included. Call 'Cree yilOn creening kits. ,
375-4709, J25 . [ . d free colon cancer 5 )

FOR SALE: Government seized' 0 YES. PleaJ;C sen f~~ needed: - \
(Number 0 I . '

vehicles from $100. Corvettes, Chevys, , . formanon on·
Porsches, and other confiscated ,ms send me \n \ \
properties. For buyers guide. 1-800-448- 0 11j • Please O· Spastic Bowe
2582 ext. 3355, Also open evenings and' nstipation 0 Diarrhea . -----e \
weekends. J2512 . __0 (:0_ iChtJ\cers- _.-:- -- - --0 Otner tOpICS -------- . .

FOR SALE: Green lounge chair in good - l 0 Stomll.b I IndIgestion \
condition only $15. Also for giveaway _ 0 Heart urn
re,cliner chair needing upholstery. \ \

~::ctPeggy or Gary after_6."::~J~~~_l- __N~::':-~_ ,_
FOR SALE: Feeder Pig Coop shares in' ,
Coop located 4 miles northo.f Wisner, Call Oty/S.taleIZ,p . . . J
385-2648 daytime; 385-2179 evenings, be_ . ,. ~~_r __

{A.rea ' __ .....

L
Ph i.daO'5 Name__ - - c\ipand mail

~:.--

ATTENTION" Government homes
from $1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax
property_ Repossessions. Call 1-602
838-8885 Ext. GH 3215. ' J2212

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Bol)·up
steel frame buildings. Color straightwall,
engineer stamped draWings, 4,000+
sizes, 30x40x10, $3;526; 40:icSOx12,
$5,656: 50x60x14, $7,882: 50x75x14,
$90456; 60xl00x16, $14,283; free
·brochures. 800-327'0790.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP, EARN lOOk,
new revolutionary petroleum product
Now in, 20 states. Sold to governm'ent
and,industry. 80010 reorders.,.Full training.
$12,000 secured by inventory. SFR 800·
777-9967.

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 state tractor
trailer openition., 25 yearS of age or older.
Top pay and benefits. Crete Carrier
Corp" Uncoln, NE, 800-888-4095.

rf{j"RP'S 66TH Annual Machinery
Sale, Tuesday, February -20, 1990 start
ing at 9:00 a,m.,. Grant~ NE. -All cotlsign~

ments welcome. Call 308-352-4358.or
Duddenlmplement Co.. , 308-352-4359.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial,
home units, ',from $1,99.00. Lamps,' 10:
lions, ac,cessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00: Call today. free color cat
alog, ~ -800'228-6292.

.LOCAL SN.I\CK vending route for sale.
Recession proof. Repeat"business'. MEAT AJ:o.IIMAL Research Center is
Above 'aver~ge income. Owner.308~762- accepting' applications, cattle'depart-

_____ 1576 ment-;-Pesitiens-st-ar-Hate-Febri1ary;-con---
,tinue six months. I~terviewing midvJan

VENDING BUSINESS. Prov"n Qon- __,,-al)'._Starting $5.29. Requires caUle care
cept. Immediate cash flow. Investment in research setting, cq,lvjn9, heat check-
~uire~ .. q~~~P~69J?:_1J~~ __jng. ,.Horsemanshipi---·record -keeping---

ability desirable. Terry Madson, 'US
HUGS NOT drugs. Make big $$, help MARC, PO Box 166, Clay Cenler, NE
correct America,'s NO.1 problem. Mini- 68933,402-762-4151. AA/EEO.
mum investment $4,995. Call 24 hourS,
1-800-8434483.


